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Abstract 
The impact of a canker disease of Corymbia calophylla (marri) in the southwest of Western 
Australia (WA) has increased substantially since it was first observed causing decline and 
death of this species in the 1970s.  By the early 1990s there were expressions of concern 
and calls to determine the cause and management options.  Despite this, there has been very 
little research into the incidence, severity and possible causes of the disease. There are, 
however, historical reports dating back to the 1920s of a canker disease of amenity planted 
C. ficifolia caused by Sporotrichum destructor, though the diagnosis and Latin description 
were never published.  It has been suggested that there may be links between this species 
and the genus Quambalaria, a group containing leaf and shoot pathogens of species of 
Eucalyptus and Corymbia.   
 
This study examined the incidence and symptomology of the disease, the range of fungal 
species associated with healthy and diseased C. calophylla, and the pathogenicity of 
isolates obtained from these surveys.  Also investigated was the identity of the pathogen, S. 
destructor, historically attributed to canker disease of C. ficifolia, to determine whether this 
pathogen is responsible for the current epidemic of C. calophylla canker and if it is 
synonymous with Quambalaria. 
 
Cankers were present on trees across the range of surveyed sites, with lesions occurring on 
trunks, branches or twigs of 25.7 % of the C. calophylla surveyed.  Canker incidence was 
significantly greater on trees present at remnant sites, such as roadsides and in paddocks, 
than forest trees being 38 % and 13.3 %, respectively.  Tree height, trunk diameter at breast 
height and crown position, size and health ratings were significant predictors of canker  
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presence, with cankers more common on larger, older trees and trees with poor crown 
condition.  Bark cracks exuding kino were present on 48 % of the surveyed trees, and when 
dissected, lesions were observed on 40 %, suggesting that these cracks could be the initial 
stages of canker disease.  This was confirmed by the observation of a number of cracks that 
developed into perennial cankers during the three year study.  Monitoring of canker 
development and the examination of transverse sections showed the circumvention of host 
defenses by the pathogen and the subsequential walling off response of the host (which 
typifies perennial cankers) was not necessarily an annual event, with no change observed in 
some cankers over the three year period, while others progressed rapidly in that time, 
occasionally to the point of girdling and killing the host. 
 
Initial surveys isolated 44 fungal species from healthy and diseased C. calophylla, with 
opportunistic pathogens including Endothiella eucalypti and  Cytospora eucalypticola 
common.  Subsequent surveys foccussed more on a potential pathogen in the genus 
Quambalaria, which was rarely isolated from active lesions, presumably because of its 
slow growth rate, but which sporulated consistently on the surface of older sections of the 
cankers. 
 
DNA sequences confirmed that Q. cyanescens and Q. pitereka are present in southwest 
WA, with the latter associated with leaf and shoot disease.  A third and new species of 
Quambalaria  was isolated from cankers.  Comparisons of disease symptoms and 
conidiogenesis indicate this species is synonymous with S. destructor.  The species is 
formally described here as Q. coyrecup T. Paap sp. nov. 
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A pathogenicity trial was unsuccessful in causing disease symptoms in trees inoculated 
with core plugs taken from canker lesion margins of diseased trees, though the time frame 
and environmental factors may not have been adequate for disease development.  The core 
plug inoculation method may also have failed because opportunistic pathogens which were 
frequently isolated from lesions out-competed Q. coyrecup (paralleling the results achieved 
by culturing from lesions). 
 
Quambalaria coyrecup caused symptoms matching those observed in natural infections 
when suitable hosts were inoculated, confirming it is the fungus responsible for the current 
canker disease of C. calophylla and  C. ficifolia.  Endothiella eucalypti also caused 
significant lesions, though these were not typical of natural infections, which together with 
its frequent isolation from both healthy and diseased trees suggests it is an opportunistic 
pathogen, potentially contributing to disease development in trees already infected with Q. 
coyrecup. 
 
Isolates of Q. pitereka from WA and eastern Australia both caused typical shoot blight 
symptoms in the WA hosts C. calophylla and C. ficifolia, and the eastern Australian host 
C. maculata,  though a larger path trial is required to examine the possibility of host 
specificity.  Quambalaria cyanescens was non-pathogenic in all inoculation trials. 
 
The current cause of cankers in C. calophylla is now known to be the same as the fungus 
historically implicated in the canker disease of C. ficifolia, when at the time it was 
described as an endophyte doing little or no damage in C. calophylla.  Thus,  it is of 
immediate importance to determine the factors driving this decline, and develop control and 
management options.  
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1.1 Introduction 
The incidence of death and decline in Corymbia calophylla (Lindl.) K.D. Hill & L.A.S. 
Johnson (marri) due to cankers in the southwest of Western Australia (WA) has increased 
considerably in severity and geographic range over recent years.  Despite this, the 
contribution of canker fungi to stem, branch and tree death has not been studied in detail, 
and the causal agent(s) have yet to be determined (Shearer 1992). 
 
The first stem cankers of C. calophylla were recorded at Pickering Brook in 1939-40, with 
Sporotrichum destructor H.A. Pittman (nom. nud.) determined to be the cause (MacNish 
1963).  There is however a large amount of uncertainty about the identity of the pathogen, 
and this is still to be confirmed. 
 
In the late 1960s, C. calophylla with cankers were found to occur throughout the southwest 
of WA, in areas including Kings Park, Albany, Denmark, Bridgetown, Greenbushes and 
Pickering Brook (Cass Smith 1970) (Fig. 1.1).  Decline and some mortality in C. calophylla 
developed during the 1970s (Kimber 1981).  A number of factors including declining 
rainfall, the pathogen S. destructor, damage from frost, salinity, pests and heavy flowering 
were suggested as possible contributing or predisposing factors to C. calophylla dieback-
decline (Kimber 1981; Shearer 1992). CHAPTER 1: GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
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Fig. 1.1.  Distribution of Corymbia calophylla (light grey) and C. ficifolia (dark grey) in the 
southwest of Western Australia.  Locations where cankers of C. calophylla were first recorded by 
Cass Smith (1970) (black squares). 
 
McCormick (in personal communication with Kimber (1981)), estimated that one per cent 
of all C. calophylla i n  t h e  n o r t h e r n  j a r r a h  f o r e s t  were dead, which he described as 
undesirable, but far from a catastrophic situation, though possibly having considerable 
significance for forest management if the symptoms continued to develop.  By the 1990s, 
there were recommendations that immediate attention should be given to determining its 
cause and developing options for control (Shearer 1992; 1994), though today the causal 
agent(s) and control options are still unknown. 
 
Cankers also affect C. ficifolia (F. Muell.) K.D. Hill & L.A.S. Johnson (red flowering 
gum), a bloodwood closely related to C. calophylla.  Its natural distribution is restricted to a 
small area on the south coast of WA (Fig. 1.1) and it is a popular amenity tree that has been 
planted widely in the Perth metropolitan region and in other states of Australia.  The 
disease was first noticed in Perth in the 1920s and was initially confined to relatively few CHAPTER 1: GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
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specimens. By 1928, Mr H.A. Pittman (then Government Plant Pathologist) reported the 
disease as firmly established in WA (Beard 1963).  Between 1930 and 1934, the disease 
spread rapidly throughout the Perth region (Cass Smith 1970). 
 
An organism isolated as the causal agent was identified at the Imperial Institute (London) 
as S. destructor (E.W. Mason unpublished).  A review of Quambalaria species is presented 
in Chapter 5, and details of the potential link to S. destructor are provided. 
 
1.2 Tree decline concepts 
Forest decline has been defined as a distinctly noticeable reduction of vigour in many trees 
growing on the same site (Mueller-Dombois 1988) or a progressive reduction of forest 
productivity and health over time (Auclair et al. 1997).  Manion (1981) provides a 
comprehensive review of tree declines, and classifies the various factors contributing to tree 
declines in three groups: 
 
1.  Predisposing factors which are long-term, putting a permanent stress on the tree, 
and are often climate, site, age or genetic predisposition.  They may not lead to 
obvious problems, but predispose trees to: 
2.  Inciting factors which are typically short-term and may be physical e.g. drought or 
biological e.g. insect defoliation.  If not for predisposing factors, trees would 
recover quickly, but predisposed trees go into decline and are vulnerable to: 
3.  Contributing factors including leaf parasites, stem borers, canker fungi or root 
pathogens.  These are opportunistic fungi and insects that may kill the tree, but 
would not normally do so unless the tree was declining. CHAPTER 1: GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
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Few declines, however, are so well understood that three such agents or conditions and 
their causal roles are confidently identified. 
 
The decline of eucalypts in Australia has been comprehensively reviewed by Heatwole & 
Lowman (1986), Landsberg & Wylie (1988), Stone (1999) and Wylie & Landsberg (1990).  
Put simply, dieback is the progressive death of branches or shoots beginning at tips, usually 
starting in the upper crown (Tattar 1978). 
 
1.3 Disease in a healthy functioning ecosystem 
Indigenous fungal pathogens play an integral role in natural forest ecosystems, eliminating 
weak and unfit trees and altering the diversity and other properties of the ecosystem in 
many ways (Hansen 1999; Manion 1981).  As such, death of trees is inevitable and an 
essential part of a forest maintaining vitality.  This death is considered abnormal, however, 
when it drastically reduces the expected life span of a high number of trees, or interferes 
with financial or amenity values (Manion 1981).  
 
The way interactions between indigenous plant pathogens and forest communities are 
viewed depends on whether an economical or ecological perspective is taken.  In forests 
managed for economic value, pathogens can reduce profitability and force changes in 
management practices, while in ecological terms, pathogens affect the structure and 
function of ecosystems by potentially altering life expectancy and reproductive success, 
species composition, nutrient cycling and primary productivity (Hansen 1999). 
 
Generally, wide spread disease epidemics do not occur with indigenous pathogens in 
natural forest ecosystems, as trees and pathogens have coevolved, and the host population CHAPTER 1: GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
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structure is diverse in age and genetics with individuals differing in their susceptibility to a 
particular pathogen (Burgess & Wingfield 2002).  Ultimately though, the impact of 
pathogens on diversity of forests depends on the life history strategy of the pathogen, the 
forest community, and the environment that mediates the interaction between pathogen and 
host (Hansen 1999).  This natural immunity of forest ecosystems to disease epidemics can 
be overcome by natural or human disturbances, or the introduction of virulent pathogens to 
which the trees have no resistance (Burgess & Wingfield 2002).  An example of this is the 
destruction wrought in WA by the introduced pathogen Phythopthora cinnamomi, causing 
near total mortality of susceptible species, and a dramatic decline in the diversity of the 
community thereby altering the entire community structure (Burdon 1991). 
 
1.4 The role of canker fungi in tree declines in Australia 
Cankers of woody plants are defined as sunken, necrotic lesions, often associated with a 
main stem, branch or root.  They are a symptom caused by the death of definite and 
generally localised areas of bark and cortex, and can be caused by abiotic agents such as 
frost and sunscald, and biotic (infectious) agents such as bacteria, fungi and viruses.  The 
majority are caused by passive opportunistic ascomycete fungi, invading through wounds 
or areas of stress (Brown 1997). 
 
Cankers can be divided into three types: annual, perennial or diffuse.  Annual cankers arise 
from a single infection event and are contained by host defences within the first year of 
invasion, and can be shed with decorticating bark (Fraser & Davison 1985; Old & Davison 
2000).  Perennial cankers also arise from a single infection event but the pathogen 
repeatedly overcomes containment barriers established by the host.  They are the result of a CHAPTER 1: GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
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struggle, often continuing for many years, between pathogen and host, and are easily 
identified by concentric rings formed as the host defends itself from successive pathogen 
attacks.  The pathogen typically kills tissue during the dormant season, with the host 
responding by forming callus and compartmentalising adjacent healthy tissue, meanwhile, 
the pathogen survives on dead tissue until it has the opportunity to reinvade (Fraser & 
Davison 1985; Old & Davison 2000).  Diffuse cankers cause extensive lesions that may 
girdle stems and lateral branches, and are the result of rapidly invading fungi, which 
provoke a minimal or ineffectual host response (Old & Davison 2000). 
 
Destructive epidemics by canker fungi have been rare in native eucalypt forests in Australia 
(Podger & Keane 2000).  Despite this, there have been numerous reports of damage to 
eucalypts in native forests by canker fungi (Davison & Tay 1983; Old et al. 1986; Shearer 
1994; Yuan & Mohammed 1997).  Potential canker causing fungal species commonly 
found in native eucalypt forests include Cryphonectria eucalypti (previously Endothia 
gyrosa), Cytospora eucalypticola, Botryosphaeria species and Seiridium eucalypti. 
 
Cryphonectria cubensis is the most important stem canker pathogen of plantation eucalypts 
grown in the tropics and subtropics.  The fungus was first described from eucalypts in Cuba 
and has since been recorded on many plantation eucalypt species from Surinam, Brazil, 
Venezuela, Puerto Rico, Florida and Hawaii, Trinidad and Western Samoa, Hong Kong, 
Thailand, Sumatra, India and the Cameroon (Old & Davison 2000).  In Australia, 
C. cubensis has been found associated with root cankers on Eucalyptus marginata (Davison 
& Coates 1991).  This niche and the Mediterranean climate of the region are unusual for the 
fungus.  The impact of the disease was minimal, and distribution localised, which does not CHAPTER 1: GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
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support an Australian origin for the fungus (Burgess & Wingfield 2002).  Hodges et al. 
(1986) showed C. cubensis to be conspecific with the clove pathogen Endothia eugeniae, 
supporting the hypothesis that C. cubensis jum pe d f rom  cloves ( Syzygium aromaticum, 
Myrtaceae) to eucalypts possibly in Indonesia, and from there spread to other regions 
(Hodges et al. 1986). 
 
Cryphonectria eucalypti has been frequently isolated from cankers of eucalypts in native 
forests in eastern Australia (Old et al. 1990; Old et al. 1986; Walker et al. 1985), though 
only the Endothiella eucalypti anamorph has been found in WA (Davison & Tay 1983; 
Shearer 1994).  Cryphonectria eucalypti is regarded as an opportunistic pathogen that 
generally causes superficial cankers, however, pathogenicity trials have repeatedly shown it 
is pathogenic to a range of eucalypt seedlings (Fraser & Davison 1985; Old et al. 1990; Old 
et al. 1986; Yuan & Mohammed 2000), and under stress conditions it is capable of causing 
severe disease (Old et al. 1990).  Old et al. (1990) suggested C. eucalypti may play a 
significant role in tree dieback in south-eastern Australia, by girdling branches of trees that 
have suffered repeated defoliation. 
 
In Australia, Cytospora eucalypticola is one of the most common fungal species isolated 
from eucalypt cankers.  Although it is commonly isolated from wounded stems, cankers 
ranging from annual to diffuse and from trees suffering shoot dieback, C. eucalypticola is a 
very weak pathogen (Old & Davison 2000).  When inoculated into seedlings or larger trees 
it is only capable of limited invasion of bark and sapwood, though it is able to persist in 
wounds for a long time (Fraser & Davison 1985; Old et al. 1986; Yuan & Mohammed 
1999). 
 CHAPTER 1: GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
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Botryosphaeria species and their anamorphs are common endophytes and canker pathogens 
of eucalypts (Burgess & Wingfield 2002).  They have frequently been recorded on 
eucalypts in WA & eastern Australia (Barber et al. 2005; Burgess et al. 2005; Davison & 
Tay 1983; Old et al. 1990; Shearer 1994).  Pathogenicity trials have demonstrated 
Botryosphaeria species are capable of causing girdling cankers where seedlings or trees are 
experiencing stress as a result of defoliation or unfavourable climatic conditions (Old et al. 
1990; Shearer et al. 1987). 
 
Seiridium eucalypti has been isolated from severe cankers of eucalypts in both native stands 
and plantations in Tasmania.  It has consistently been shown to be pathogenetic to eucalypt 
species (Yuan & Mohammed 1997; Yuan & Old 1995).  This pathogen has not yet been 
observed in WA. 
 
Shearer (1992; 1994) highlighted the lack of systematic disease surveys in native plant 
communities of southwest Australia, which has hindered objective assessment of the 
relative importance of pathogens on conservation and production values. A much better 
understanding is required of the life-cycles and biology of pathogens on native plant 
communities in the southwest to allow prediction of the likely consequences of disease, and 
the application of appropriate control strategies (Shearer 1994). 
 
Isolation of pathogens is often complicated by the fact that opportunistic pathogens and 
saprophytes may follow or accompany the development of the canker by the initial causal 
agent.  This can complicate diagnosis of the causal agent.  Determination of the cause of CHAPTER 1: GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
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tree declines is further complicated by a succession of factors such as climatic, edaphic and 
biotic stress that predispose trees to infection by pathogens (Shearer 1992). 
 
1.5 Stress as a driving force 
Canker fungi tend to be non-aggressive facultative parasites commonly entering host plants 
where they remain latent and non-pathogenic until the host is stressed, though the 
relationship between predisposition and canker development in field conditions is often 
complex and difficult to understand (Schoeneweiss 1975; 1981). 
 
Long term environmental stresses (e.g. exposure to wind abrasion or chronic insect 
herbivory) reduce the eucalypt tree’s resilience and predispose them to secondary stresses 
including fungal cankers (Landsberg & Wylie 1988, Old et al. 1990).  Intensification of 
land management for agriculture or pastoralism is almost always accompanied by some 
clearing of native forest or woodland.  Removal of selected trees and an increase in 
production of pasture and crops drastically alters the environment of the remaining trees in 
ways that can sometimes lead to their dieback and death (Wylie & Landsberg, 1990).  In 
addition, much of Australia’s native eucalypt forest has been heavily logged and is now 
intensively managed as regrowth forests.  This has resulted in localised outbreaks of 
indigenous pathogens (Burgess & Wingfield 2002). 
 
1.6 Description of Corymbia calophylla 
Marri is the Aboriginal name for C. calophylla, endemic to the southwest of Australia.  It 
was generally called red gum by colonists, though in the 1920s, the WA Forestry 
Department instructed that the common name ‘marri’ be used henceforth, to avoid CHAPTER 1: GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
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confusion with other eucalypt species known as red gum in eastern Australia (Cunningham 
1998).  In 1802, naturalist Robert Brown spent several weeks on the south coast of WA 
during Captain Matthew Flinders' navigation of the Australian coastline.  During this time, 
he collected seeds, which were later planted in Kew Gardens, and from the tree that 
resulted, he classified the species as belonging to the Myrtaceae family, giving it the 
specific name Eucalyptus calophylla (Cunningham 1998).  The botanical name is derived 
from the Greek calos (beautiful), plus phyllon (leaf).  In 1995, marri was reclassified 
botanically and named C. calophylla by taxonomists K.D. Hill and L.A.S. Johnson in their 
revision of the bloodwoods (Cunningham 1998). 
 
Corymbia calophylla is usually a medium to tall tree up to 40 m in height, while 
exceptional specimens have been found to 60 m.  Diameter at breast height (DBH) is up to 
1.5 m (Boland et al. 1984), though in the 1870s, botanist Ferdinand Mueller recorded trees 
with diameters of 3 m (Cunningham 1998).  Crown development varies with site, but under 
favourable conditions it is usually dense and heavily branched, with the bole commonly 
around one half of the tree height.  On poor soils it is sometimes of mallee form (Boland et 
al. 1984).  Bark is typical bloodwood-type, persistent to the small branches, short-fibred 
and tessellated, grey colour in young trees becoming brownish to dark grey with age, and is 
frequently stained in patches to a reddish hue by the kino that exudes from the tree (Boland 
et al. 1984).  Flower clusters are large, generally white to creamy white but occasionally 
pink, with a flowering period from December to April (Brooker & Kleinig 1990).  From 
this flowering, the fruits take a year to mature and the fertile seed is shed the following 
summer (two years after first formation of the bud, and 12-18 months after the fruits 
mature) (Powell 1990; Seddon 1972) (Fig. 1.2).  While Seddon (1972) states that CHAPTER 1: GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
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C. calophylla flowers prolifically nearly every year, and is capable of seeding heavily year 
after year without stress on the tree, Powell (1990) suggests that flowering is sparser the 
year after a season of prolific flowering (when the fruits are developing), and that they 
flower prolifically every third or fourth year.  The large urn-shaped fruits are commonly 
referred to as “honkey nuts” (Powell 1990). 
 
Fig. 1.2: Corymbia calophylla leaves, buds, flowers and fruit (from Powell 1990) (a) immature 
buds, (b) mature buds and leaves, (c) flowers, (d) mature fruits and (e) seeds. 
 
1.7 Distribution of the tree 
Corymbia calophylla is widely distributed in the southwest of WA and the major 
occurrence coincides with the principal range of Eucalyptus marginata (jarrah) and 
E. diversicolor (karri).  Its overall distribution extends from north of Geraldton southwards CHAPTER 1: GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
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to Cape Riche and eastwards to beyond Narrogin in the wheatbelt (Churchill 1968) 
(Fig. 1.1). 
 
1.8 Soil types and associated flora 
Corymbia calophylla is found on lateritic soils, calcareous and ferruginous sandy clays, and 
argillaceous clays.  Along the west coast, it is absent from the coarse deeply podsolised 
sands of the Bassendean dune system, yet it grows on the calcareous dune soils of the 
Spearwood and Quindalup systems to the west and the argillaceous soils of the Pinjarra 
plain to the east Churchill (1968).  While it will grow on comparatively poor soils, its best 
development is generally found on the better sandy loam alluvium in the valleys between 
laterite capped ridges (Boland et al. 1984). 
 
On the north-western lateritic soils and alluvial clays of the western coastal plain, it is 
usually found with E. marginata (Churchill 1968), and on the drier eastern side of the 
Darling plateau, it may occur with other eucalypts such as E. wandoo (wandoo), 
E. accedens (powderbark wandoo), and above E. rudis (Western Australian flooded gum) 
in the gullies (Boland et al. 1984).  The species occurs in tall open-forest and open-forest 
formation (Boland et al. 1984), on lateritic soils over most of its inland range, growing with 
E. marginata and E. patens (blackbutt), but toward the more southerly extent of its range it 
grows with E. marginata and E. diversicolor (Churchill 1968). 
 
1.9 Climatic conditions 
Corymbia calophylla grows in a warm humid to sub-humid climate, with dry warm to hot 
summers and a mean maximum temperature of the hottest month in the range of 24-30 °C.  CHAPTER 1: GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
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The winters have mild days and usually cool nights with the mean minimum temperature of 
the coldest month around 4-8 °C.  Areas near the coast may be frost-free while elsewhere 
there may be 1-15 frosts per year.  The mean annual rainfall is 650-1500 mm, with a 
distinct winter maximum (Boland et al. 1984). 
 
1.10 Human uses and ecological importance 
The Aborigines soaked C. calophylla blossoms in water to make a sweet drink, and also ate 
a sugary substance exuded from the trunk and insect larvae found under the bark.  They ate 
the seeds and the gum as cures for diarrhoea (Powell 1990).  With diarrhoea endemic, many 
colonists also used this cure.  Kino was gargled to cure sore throats, and powdered to dress 
wounds and ulcers. It was reported to produce no pain on open wounds, and to induce rapid 
healing (Cunningham 1998). 
 
Kessel & Gardner (1924) described its economic uses as follows: 
 
“This tree possesses a light yellow strong timber. It is easily worked, but 
for the presence of kino-reservoirs would be amongst the most valuable of 
our timbers.  The kino veins are found throughout the timber, but some 
trees are better in this respect than others.  Marri is used for purposes where 
strength and elasticity are needed.  It makes excellent cart shafts, axe 
handles, etc., and is of value in wagon work generally when sound.” 
 
The introduction of the wood chipping industry in 1970s saw this once relatively non-
commercial species in the jarrah and karri forests become the principle species used for CHAPTER 1: GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
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wood chips in WA.  Since woodchipping has slowly been phased out of native forests and 
into plantations, a fine furniture industry has developed, utilising C. calophylla and its 
distinctive gumlines as features (Forest Industry Statement 2004). 
 
Corymbia calophylla is one of the major honey plants of the southwest, producing enough 
blossom every year to make it fairly dependable for bee keepers, and the honey obtained is 
excellent (Powell 1990). 
 
As a shade tree, it casts a heavier shade then most eucalypts, making it valuable on farms as 
shelter for stock.  The seed produce robust seedlings with a good survival rate, competing 
well with weeds, and soon developing a lignotuber, enabling them to resprout after fire.  
The fruit, seeds, flowers, leaves and wood are all important sources of food for fauna, with 
the seeds being a major food of Baudin’s black cockatoo, Carnaby’s black cockatoo and 
various other parrots.  Many birds such as purple-crowned lorikeets, silvereyes, red and 
little wattle birds, and brown and New Holland honeyeaters, as well as insects such as bees, 
wasps, ants, beetles and moths, are attracted to the flowers’ abundant nectar and pollen.  In 
fruit growing districts and vineyards, parrots and silvereyes are much less apt to eat 
cultivated fruit when C. calophylla are flowering heavily (Powell 1990; Cunningham 
1998). 
 
1.11 Aims of the study 
As C. calophylla is such an ecologically and economically important forest tree, it is of 
considerable concern that the incidence and severity of cankers appears to be increasing.  
This has major implications for wildlife habitats, conservation of roadside verges, amenity CHAPTER 1: GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
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values such as the provision of shade, and the control of salinity and erosion by 
reafforestation (Shearer 1992).  There is a pressing need to determine whether a primary 
pathogen causes the present severe cankering, or if a complex suite of factors are 
contributing to C. calophylla decline.  There is currently little more than anecdotal evidence 
that records the distribution and severity of C. calophylla cankers.  This study aims to: 
•  Conduct a survey of the occurrence of cankers of C. calophylla throughout the 
southwest and describe canker symptoms, monitoring their development over time 
(Chapter 2), 
•  Identify the fungal species associated with diseased and healthy C. calophylla 
(Chapter 3), 
•  Examine the relative pathogenicity of Endothiella eucalypti and core plugs collected 
from cankers on C. calophylla trunks (Chapter 4), 
•  Present a detailed literature review on the genus Quambalaria, a species of which is 
responsible for a severe shoot blight of plantation grown Corymbia  species in   
eastern Australia, and discuss possible links with Sporotrichum destructor, a species 
historically implicated in canker disease of C. ficifolia (Chapter 5), 
•  Describe the species of Quambalaria associated with C. ficifolia and C. calophylla 
in the southwest of WA and undertake a molecular phylogenetic study of 
Quambalaria populations from WA and eastern Australia (Chapter 6), 
•  Conduct a survey of the occurrence of Quambalaria species on C. ficifolia and 
C. calophylla in southwest WA (Chapter 7), and 
•  Assess the pathogenicity of En. eucalypti and Quambalaria species on shoots and 
stems of field and glasshouse grown C. calophylla, C. ficifolia and C. maculata 
(Chapter 8). CHAPTER 2: INCIDENCE AND SYMPTOMOLOGY OF CANKER DISEASE IN CORYMBIA CALOPHYLLA 
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Chapter 2: Investigation of the incidence and symptomology of canker 
disease in Corymbia calophylla in the southwest of Western Australia  
 
 
 
 
 
Transverse section of perennial target canker of Corymbia calophylla 
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2.1 Introduction 
The first stem cankers of Corymbia calophylla were recorded at Pickering Brook in 1939-
40 and by the late 1960s, C. calophylla with cankers were found to occur throughout the 
southwest of WA, in areas including Kings Park, Albany, Denmark, Bridgetown, 
Greenbushes and Pickering Brook (Cass Smith 1970).  Decline and some mortality in 
C. calophylla had developed during the 1970s (Kimber 1981).  The decline has continued 
to develop, and by the 1990s there were recommendations that immediate attention should 
be given to determining its cause and developing options for control (Shearer 1992; 1994).  
Despite the increasing incidence of cankers on C. calophylla, the associated decline and 
mortality of trees over recent years, and expressions of concern over this situation, there has 
been very little information gathered on the extent, spread and nature of the disease in this 
ecologically and economically important tree. 
 
The current study focuses on the contribution of cankers to C. calophylla decline, and 
describes in detail the symptomology of the disease to help understand how the disease 
leads to tree decline and death.  Surveys were undertaken to obtain preliminary information 
on potential relationships between site factors and the extent of cankers. Correlations 
between canker occurrence and tree height, diameter at breast height, crown rating and 
health, insect associations and aspect were also investigated. 
 
2.2 Methods 
2.2.1 Survey sites and canker abundance and classification 
Three regions across southwest WA were selected with two transects set up per region, one 
in a remnant stand of trees and one in adjacent state forest (Fig. 2.1, Table 2.1).  Fifty trees CHAPTER 2: INCIDENCE AND SYMPTOMOLOGY OF CANKER DISEASE IN CORYMBIA CALOPHYLLA 
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per transect were assessed for the presence of cankers.  Canker size, number, type, aspect 
and height on tree was recorded, along with any insect presence, association with branch 
stubs or wounding, and kino exudates.  The presence of cracks exuding kino was recorded 
and associated wounding or insects noted.  The bark surrounding thirty of these cracks was 
cut back with a pocket knife to look for the presence lesions.  Cracks exuding kino 
(gummosis) and cankers on trees at the survey sites were monitored for disease 
development over a three-year period between 2002 and 2005.   
 
Table 2.1 Details of sites surveyed for Corymbia calophylla canker incidence 
 
Region Latitude:Longitude  Annual 
rainfall 
Soil type
1 Vegetation  type
1 
Brunswick 
Junction 
33º 14’ 53 S: 115º 56’ 
27 E 
1200 mm  Lateritic with granite 
outcrops 
Open Eucalyptus marginata & 
C. calophylla forest (JP6) 
Manjimup  34º 17’ 35 S: 116º 26’ 
96 E 
870 mm  Yellow duplex soils  Open  E. marginata & 
C. calophylla forest (JP5) 
Denmark  34º 54’ 43 S: 117º 02’ 
18 E 
1100  mm  Yellow duplex soils 
and lateritic outcrops 
Open to tall open E marginata 
& C  calophylla forest (Ja8) 
1Mattiske & Havel (1999) CHAPTER 2: INCIDENCE AND SYMPTOMOLOGY OF CANKER DISEASE IN CORYMBIA CALOPHYLLA 
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Fig. 2.1 Distribution of Corymbia calophylla (grey area) and survey sites in three regions of the 
southwest of Western Australia assessed for canker severity (a) Brunswick Junction, (b) Manjimup 
and (c) Denmark. (i) Remnant site and (ii) State Forest site. 
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2.2.2 Descriptions of cankers on Corymbia calophylla 
Disease incidence was assessed at each site and symptoms were classified as bark splits 
exuding kino, annual, ‘measling’, and target or diffuse perennial cankers.      
 
2.2.3 Dissection and investigation of cankers on Corymbia calophylla trunks and 
branches 
Six trees with substantial branch or trunk cankers were selected for detailed study of 
disease development and host response.  These trees were felled and transverse and 
longitudinal sections cut through cankers with a chainsaw.  The sections were sanded back 
and photographed.  Areas of phloem discolouration, kino vein formation and barrier zones 
were mapped and described and associations with insects and branch stubs examined.    
 
2.2.4 Correlation of tree features with canker presence 
To ascertain whether any tree features could be correlated with cankers, tree height, trunk 
diameter at breast height (DBH) and crown rating were recorded.  Crown position was 
determined using the five point scale of Grimes (1987), which varied from a rating of five 
for a crown in a dominant position with no restriction to light or competition from above or 
the side, to three for a crown having competition in part from above and the side and one 
for a crown in a completely suppressed position.  Crown size was determined using the five 
point scale of Grimes (1987), which varied from a rating of five for a wide and deep crown 
without obvious faults, to three for satisfactory and one for a very small crown. 
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2.2.5 Insect associations 
Insect associations with cankers and cracks were recorded, as was the presence of twig 
galls on both healthy and diseased trees. 
 
2.2.6 Statistical analysis 
SPSS (SPSS 12.0 for Windows © SPSS Inc., 1989-2003) was used to perform a binary 
logistic regression test on tree height, DBH and crown ratings to ascertain whether any of 
these features could be used as significant predictors of the presence or absence of cankers.  
Chi-squared analysis was used to determine whether there was a significant difference in 
the percentage of cankered trees in remnant stands and in state forest, whether or not the 
presence of twig galls on trees was correlated with canker presence, correlation between 
presence of cracks exuding kino and canker incidence, and to test for relationships between 
aspect and canker frequency. 
 
2.3 Results 
2.3.1 Survey of canker incidence and severity 
Bark cracks and cankers were present on trunks, main branches, smaller branches, and as 
small lesions on twigs at all sites.  At the start of the survey, of the 300 trees assessed, 
24.3  % (73 trees) had at least one canker.  The majority of cankers at all sites were 
perennial ‘target’ type, with twig lesions occurring on a number of trees at each site, and 
the ‘measling’ type canker observed on three trees. 
 
Corymbia calophylla often exhibited barks cracks of varying sizes from which kino was 
exuded (Fig. 2.2a).  Bark cracks exuding kino were present on 144 of the surveyed trees CHAPTER 2: INCIDENCE AND SYMPTOMOLOGY OF CANKER DISEASE IN CORYMBIA CALOPHYLLA 
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(48 %), 48 of these trees had cankers also, while 96 had the cracks only.  Once the bark 
around the kino was cut back, necrotic lesions with a distinct margin were observed in 
40 % of cases (Fig. 2.2b).  In other examples there were no lesions (Fig. 2.2c). 
 
 
Fig. 2.2. Bark cracks of Corymbia calophylla (a) exuding kino (white arrow), (b) cut back to expose 
lesion (black arrow) and (c) no lesion. Bar a and c = 5 cm, b = 3 cm. 
 
While 16 bark cracks developed into perennial cankers over the three year survey period, 
short of removing the surrounding bark from the remaining cracks it was not possible to 
ascertain whether lesions were present.  Cracks which did not develop into perennial 
cankers throughout the survey duration were not treated as cankers. 
 
Annual cankers were rarely observed, and when present tended to be of ‘measling’ type.  
This type of canker was associated with loose bark, often with fissures throughout the 
affected area, which when removed revealed superficial measle-like necrotic spots.  In 
following years, these necrotic areas were callused over, leaving no visible stem defects. 
Lesions exuding kino were observed on small branches and twigs of trees.  These cankers 
caused the bark to split as underlying wood tissues swelled.  The canker gradually enlarged 
till the branch or twig was girdled, at which point the distal leaves and twigs died (Fig. 2.3).  CHAPTER 2: INCIDENCE AND SYMPTOMOLOGY OF CANKER DISEASE IN CORYMBIA CALOPHYLLA 
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Fig. 2.3. Corymbia calophylla lesion ruptured open (arrow) causing upper stem death. Bar = 5 cm.  
 
Most cankers were perennial, with successive walling-off by the host and reinvasion by the 
pathogen creating typical ‘target’ cankers (Fig. 2.8).  Wounding, branch stubs and termite 
or borer damage was occasionally but not necessarily associated with cankers.  Kino was 
exuded from the active margins of cankers, sometimes in very large quantities.   
Occasionally branches were observed to have cankers where their height precluded 
examination of canker type, and while it is possible that diffuse cankers were present 
amongst these branches, this canker type was not directly observed on trunks or large 
branches. 
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While trees were occasionally observed with severe perennial cankers spreading from limbs 
into the trunk (Fig. 2.4a), trees were also observed successfully walling off limbs that had 
been girdled and killed by cankers (Fig. 2.4b). 
 
Fig. 2.4. (a) Perennial ‘target’ canker of Corymbia calophylla spreading from diseased limb to 
trunk, and (b) canker girdled limb successfully contained with the pathogen excluded from the 
host’s trunk. Black arrows indicate canker affected limbs, white arrow shows lesion spreading into 
trunk (bark removed). 
 
2.3.2 Dissection and investigation of cankers on Corymbia calophylla trunks and 
branches 
Transverse sections of perennial trunk and branch cankers clearly showed the series of 
callus rings typical of this type of canker (Fig. 2.5).  Extensive kino veins were observed in 
longitudinal and transverse sections, while these sections also demonstrated old branch 
stubs and borers were occasionally associated with cankers (Fig. 2.5).  Barrier zones were 
observed forming in response to infection (Fig. 2.5).  Examination of the xylem between 
the callus rings showed there were often multiple growth rings present within one callus CHAPTER 2: INCIDENCE AND SYMPTOMOLOGY OF CANKER DISEASE IN CORYMBIA CALOPHYLLA 
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event.  In addition, multiple unsuccessful attempts to wall off the pathogen are evident 
within a single callus event as successive kino veins (Fig. 2.5).  
 
Fig. 2.5. Transverse section of Corymbia calophylla trunk showing (a) the series of callus rings 
(black arrows) typical of perennial target shaped cankers, (b) close up of branch stub (black pointer) 
associated with canker origin, (c) close up of callus rings (white arrows), white pointers indicate 
kino veins representing unsuccessful attempts to wall off pathogen,  (small black arrows show 
growth rings), (d) transverse section of C. calophylla perennial target canker, white arrows show the 
host response to the pathogen (callus) in the present season, large black arrows in the xylem 
indicate barrier zones formed in response to infection, (e) longitudinal section of C. calophylla 
perennial target canker, small black arrows indicate kino veins, and (f) transverse section of C. 
calophylla perennial target canker on branch with borer damage (white pointer).  Bar a = 15 cm, b, 
c and f = 3 cm, d = 7 cm and e = 4cm. 
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Fig. 2.5. For legend see previous page. CHAPTER 2: INCIDENCE AND SYMPTOMOLOGY OF CANKER DISEASE IN CORYMBIA CALOPHYLLA 
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2.3.3 Long term monitoring of canker disease development on Corymbia calophylla 
Sixteen of the 300 monitored trees had small bark cracks that eventually developed into 
perennial cankers over the three years of monitoring with five of these developing on trees 
that previously did not have perennial cankers.  This took the number of trees with cankers 
up to 26.0 % (78 trees).  When first examined, cracks appeared as a single opening in the 
bark, exuding kino (Fig. 2.6a).  In subsequent years, callus had formed, and this was 
followed by further splitting of the bark (Fig. 2.6b). 
 
The rate at which cankers developed over the three years varied considerably amongst the 
surveyed trees.  Trunk cankers on 40 trees were monitored in detail.  Eight (20 %) cankers 
barely expanded and no new invasion or host callus response was observed throughout the 
monitoring period, while 10 (25 %) girdled the trunk and caused tree death (Fig. 2.7.).  
Expansion of 22 (55 %) cankers was observed through longitudinal splits in the bark either 
directly above or below the canker limit (Fig. 2.8).  Of 100 cankered branches monitored in 
detail, 27 died after becoming girdled within the monitoring period, and 11 of these limbs 
were subsequently dropped (Fig. 2.9). CHAPTER 2: INCIDENCE AND SYMPTOMOLOGY OF CANKER DISEASE IN CORYMBIA CALOPHYLLA 
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Fig. 2.6-2.9. Fig. 6. Corymbia calophylla bark crack exuding kino (a) September 2002 and (b) 
disease development by June 2005. Fig. 7. Corymbia calophylla death caused by severe cankering 
Fig. 8. Extensive perennial canker of Corymbia calophylla (a) September 2002 and (b) canker 
expansion by May 2005 indicated by longitudinal split (arrows).  Fig. 9. Canker diseased Corymbia 
calophylla (a) September 2002 and (b) June 2005, complete collapse of tree on left and reduction of 
crown size of tree on right through loss of canker affected branches. 
 
2.3.4 Correlation of tree features with canker presence 
Tree height, DBH and crown position rating were strongly correlated, therefore only the 
crown position ranking was used in the logistic regression.  Crown position and size were 
significant (p < 0.05) predictors of the presence or absence of cankers on a tree. 
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Cankers were present on trees of all age classes (indicated by crown position, tree height 
and DBH), though the percent of trees affected with cankers increased significantly 
(p < 0.05) with tree size and age (Fig. 2.10a).  Again, cankers were present on trees of each 
crown size class, though the percent of affected trees increased significantly (p < 0.05) with 
crown size (Fig. 2.10b). 
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Fig. 2.10.  Percent Corymbia calophylla with (filled bar) or without (empty bar) cankers associated 
with Grimes (1987) (a) Crown Position and (b) Crown Size. 
 
2.3.5 Trunk aspect and frequency of cankers 
There was no significant (p > 0.05, 
2
3 χ
 = 2.045) relationship between aspect and canker 
frequency, as large numbers of cankers were located on all aspects of trees. 
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2.3.6 Insect associations 
Wood boring insects were occasionally associated with cankers on trunks.  Borers were 
present in 38 % of trees with borers either associated with the canker, or on other sections 
of the trunk.  Of trees with cracks, 40 % had borers present in the trunk, while only 14 % of 
trees without cankers or cracks had borer damage.  Borer presence was significantly (p < 
0.05,
2
2 χ
 = 13.7) greater on trees with cracks or cankers than without. 
 
Seventeen percent of the trees experienced attack by twig galling weevils.  There was no 
significant (p > 0.05) correlation between the presence of twig galls and cankers or cracks 
(
2
2 χ  = 0.2).  When twig galls were dissected larvae were occasionally found, one of which 
pupated before emerging as a weevil in the genus Gonipterus. 
 
2.3.7 Correlation of site features with canker presence 
There was a significant (p < 0.05) difference in the extent of cankering in forest (14 %) 
compared to remnant (38 %) trees (Table 2.2), although severe cankers were nevertheless 
present on trees in state forest, and had resulted in tree deaths at Brunswick Junction, 
Manjimup and Denmark forests. 
 
There was a significant (p < 0.05) difference in the number of trees with cankers across the 
three regions (
2
2 χ
 = 7.7).  This difference was due to the remnant site in the Denmark 
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Table 2.2. Percent of Corymbia calophylla trees with canker disease at six sites in the southwest of 
Western Australia. Fifty trees were assessed per site. 
  Remnant site (%)  Forest site (%) 
Brunswick Junction  50  16 
Manjimup 50  14 
Denmark 14  12 
Mean 38.0  14.0 
 
While the surveys showed that the canker disease was present on C. calophylla across a 
range of sites on various soil and vegetation types, and experiencing different rainfall 
levels, the lack of replicate sites within the three regions prevented statistical analysis of 
canker occurrence with the various site factors. 
 
2.4 Discussion 
Cankers were present at all sites, with lesions occurring on trunks, branches or twigs of 
26 % of the C. calophylla surveyed.  While there were significantly more cankered trees at 
the remnant sites than in state forest, severe girdling cankers had led to the death of trees at 
forest and remnant sites. 
 
Large amounts of kino were often associated with bark cracks and perennial cankers. 
Corymbia calophylla are renowned for their production of kino veins, with early foresters 
reporting  
 
“It is easily worked, but for the presence of kino-reservoirs would be 
amongst the most valuable of our timbers.  The kino veins are found 
throughout the timber, but some trees are better in this respect than others.” 
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Kino veins in Eucalyptus  and  Corymbia  species are formed in response to injury and 
involve the lysigenous breakdown of parenchyma bands formed by the cambium (Tippett 
1986).  This kino vein formation is also a tree resistance mechanism to pathogens (Tippett 
1986).  In C. calophylla, kino veins become included in the xylem and are a type of ‘barrier 
zone’ as defined by Tippett & Shigo (1981).  Intermittent but persistent activity of fungi can 
induce a series of veins (Tippett et al. 1983), such as those observed in the sections of 
perennial cankers cut in the current study (Fig. 2.5).  This barrier zone formation results in 
the compartmentalisation of necrotic sapwood (Sharon 1973), and the accumulation of 
polyphenols in barrier zones up to several years after their formation also contributes to the 
protective function of the zones (Tippett 1986). 
 
The formation of ligno-suberised boundary tissues derived from cells present at time of 
infection and necrophylactic periderm derived from newly differentiated phellogen 
ultimately delimits canker pathogens in tree bark (Biggs 1992a).  These barriers appear 
effective in preventing continual colonisation by the fungus in annual cankers, and dead 
tissues are usually sloughed off.  For perennial cankers, bark boundary tissues are either 
directly penetrated or circumvented annually, resulting in a series of concentric callus ridges 
(Biggs 1992b).  The current study showed that this was not necessarily an annual event.  
Examination of the xylem between the callus rings frequently showed multiple growth rings 
present within one callus event, as well as a series of kino veins demonstrating partial or 
unsuccessful attempts to wall off the pathogen. To date we do not have an understanding of 
the factors driving canker expansion and containment by the host.  Some cankers observed 
over the three year period of the current study did not visibly expand, with the host 
appearing to have successfully contained the pathogen and walled off the diseased area, CHAPTER 2: INCIDENCE AND SYMPTOMOLOGY OF CANKER DISEASE IN CORYMBIA CALOPHYLLA 
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while in other instances successive reinvasion and walling off was observed. A number of 
these cankers progressed to the point of girdling and killing the host.  Further survey work 
needs to focus on long term monitoring of a large number of cankers at various stages of 
disease development to gain a broader understanding of the length of time generally 
required for the disease to progress, and the amount of variation within this. 
 
Without removing surrounding bark from the canker it was difficult to determine whether 
there was an active lesion front or if the infection was currently contained.  Once this bark 
tissue had been removed, it was no longer possible to monitor the natural progression of that 
canker.  Likewise, without removing surrounding bark, it was difficult to ascertain whether 
a crack exuding kino was the result of insect damage, other wounding, or a perennial or 
annual canker, and once the bark had been removed the natural host response was disturbed, 
making it impossible to tell what natural course it would have taken.  Further studies of 
disease development need to incorporate the dissection of a large number of cracks to assess 
the quantity of cracks that are associated with lesions, as opposed to those resulting from 
insect damage or other wounding events.  Undisturbed cracks should be monitored over 
time to determine the frequency at which these cracks develop into cankers. 
 
Crown ratings of position and size could be used as significant predictors of canker 
presence or absence on a particular tree, with cankers being more common on larger, older 
trees.  This may be explained by the greater length of time they have been exposed to 
inoculum and the increased likelihood of having suffered damage through fire, insect attack 
and mechanical damage, therefore having a wider range of potential entry sites for 
invasion.  Some may be coming into natural senescence, potentially decreasing their ability CHAPTER 2: INCIDENCE AND SYMPTOMOLOGY OF CANKER DISEASE IN CORYMBIA CALOPHYLLA 
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to withstand pathogen attack.  All crown size classes contained trees with cankers, though a 
greater proportion of trees with larger crowns had cankers.  Naturally, where cankers have 
led to branch loss this would decrease crown size, though larger crowned trees have more 
branches that could potentially be infected. 
 
Kimber (1981) proposed a number of possible contributors to C. calophylla decline, 
including drought and insect attack.  The southwest region of Western Australia has been 
experiencing a steady decrease in annual rainfall over the years (IOCI 2005b).  Conversely, 
the dominant influence of clearing natural vegetation for pastures and crops in the 
southwest has led to rising groundwater levels (IOCI 2005a).  Both scenarios potentially 
have serious implications for ecosystem health and may be contributing to C. calophylla 
decline 
 
There are two main hypotheses as to how plant condition may affect herbivory.  The plant 
stress hypothesis (White 1984) suggests that herbivores favour stressed plants, possibly 
because of increased tissue nitrogen availability, while the plant vigour hypothesis (Price 
1991) suggests that insects may favour vigorous plants.  These two hypotheses have been 
widely discussed, and there is support for both (Thompson et al. 2001).  Observations of 
insect damage and tree decline in WA suggests that the greatest damage occurs in areas 
where the susceptibility of trees is increased by primary environmental factors such as 
drought, increasing soil and water salinity, fire and disease (Curry 1981).  Old et al. (1990) 
suggested opportunistic canker fungi may play a significant role in tree dieback in south-
eastern Australia, by girdling branches of trees that have suffered repeated defoliations.  CHAPTER 2: INCIDENCE AND SYMPTOMOLOGY OF CANKER DISEASE IN CORYMBIA CALOPHYLLA 
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Future work needs to correlate the severity of defoliation with canker presence on C. 
calophylla, and whether these change between remnant vegetation and state forest. 
 
Other factors that contribute to the likelihood of a tree becoming infected include genotypic 
variation in susceptibility, and environmental aspects such as variation in soil type, soil 
depth, depth to groundwater table, presence of rocky outcrops or cap rock, frequency of 
visits from livestock, presence of nearby roads, or the amount of competition they 
experience from surrounding vegetation.  These factors become difficult to monitor on a 
landscape scale, and it is quite possible that different factors have a different impact in 
various locations. 
 
Diseases of complex etiology have many contributing factors, making the relationship 
between predisposition and canker development under natural conditions hard to determine. 
Many stresses are placed on plant communities of the southwest of WA, with different 
stress factors involved in managed forests and remnant trees on agricultural properties and 
roadsides.  Their effects on predisposing C. calophylla to cankers both individually and in 
combination are poorly understood. 
 
Cankers were found on trees at all six sites surveyed.  The three regions covered a range of 
rainfall regions and soil and vegetation types, suggesting that cankers are spread throughout 
the southwest without regard for these factors.  There is a pressing need for further survey 
work to be undertaken, in which other factors such as fire, agriculture, road building and 
logging impact can be observed.  Future work needs to continue to examine the impact of 
other pests and diseases.  Anecdotal evidence suggests that heavily cankered trees suffer CHAPTER 2: INCIDENCE AND SYMPTOMOLOGY OF CANKER DISEASE IN CORYMBIA CALOPHYLLA 
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wind throw more frequently, suggesting that roots are unthrifty.  The roots of declining C. 
calophylla have not been examined to date, and future work should include the excavation 
of trees to determine whether a root disease is helping to drive the decline. CHAPTER 3: ISOLATION OF FUNGI FROM HEALTHY AND DISEASED CORYMBIA CALOPHYLLA 
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3.1 Introduction 
The first stem cankers of Corymbia calophylla were recorded at Pickering Brook in 1939-
40, with Sporotrichum destructor H.A. Pittman (nom. nud.) determined to be the cause 
(MacNish 1963).  The name was never validly published, however, and there is a large 
amount of uncertainty about the identity of the pathogen.  A number of other fungal species 
have been associated with diseased and healthy stems of C. calophylla.  These include 
Armillaria luteobubalina (Shearer & Tippett 1988), Botryosphaeria ribis, Cytospora 
eucalypticola, Discosporium eucalypti (Davison & Tay 1983), Endothiella eucalypti 
(Davison 1982), Favostroma cryptica (Sutton & Davison 1983) and Gelasinospora 
restispora (Shivas 1989). 
 
Given that a fungus resembling S. destructor has not been isolated from C. calophylla in 
recent years, it needs to be determined whether the current canker disease is attributed to 
this pathogen.  As a range of fast growing opportunistic pathogens have been associated 
with  C. calophylla cankers (eg B. ribis, C. eucalypticola and  En.  eucalypti), various 
wounding techniques were used to attempt to induce the sporulation of any fastidious 
pathogens.  Wounding of host tissues has been used to determine the cause of red stain in 
Acer negundo (boxelder) (Morse & Blanchette 2002), and to induce the sporulation of the 
fungal pathogens in the genus Ceratocystis (Roux et al. 2004). 
 
A detailed study was undertaken on a selection of trees at two sites (one with high disease 
incidence, the other with no cankers present), to determine the fungal species associated 
with healthy trees, cracks in the bark exuding kino and well-developed cankers.  The CHAPTER 3: ISOLATION OF FUNGI FROM HEALTHY AND DISEASED CORYMBIA CALOPHYLLA 
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isolations were conducted during autumn, and repeated again in spring to allow a seasonal 
comparison of the isolated fungi. 
  
A second trial at the severe disease site examined in further detail the effect of seasonality 
on the isolation of fungi, with samples collected at three monthly intervals over a one-year 
period. 
 
This study aimed to: 
•  Use a range of isolation methods to attempt to isolate potential fastidious primary 
pathogens that were not isolated with direct collection, 
•  Determine the range of endophytic fungi present in healthy C. calophylla wood and 
bark tissue, 
•  Determine the range of fungi associated with small bark cracks, lesions and well 
developed cankers, 
•  Compare the range of fungi present on trees at a severely diseased site and a site 
with no extensively cankered trees, and 
•  Assess the effects of seasonality on the range of fungi isolated from trees. 
 
3.2 Methods 
3.2.1 Sites sampled 
Trees on a diseased and healthy site were compared.  The diseased site was located on 
private property in Brunswick Junction (Table 2.1, Fig. 2.1).  The healthy site was located 
on private property in Bedfordale (32º 08’ 23 S, 116º 02’ 54 E). 
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3.2.2 Experimental design 
This study was divided into three trials. Trial 1 used seven isolation methods and was 
carried out in autumn on trees of varying health states at a severely diseased site and a site 
with no cankered trees.  Trial 2 was a repeat of Trial 1 at the disease site the following 
spring, using a reduced number of isolation methods.  In Trial 3, the disease site was 
sampled with one isolation method at three monthly intervals over 12 months to allow for 
seasonal comparisons of fungal isolations (Table 3.1). 
 
Table 3.1. Details of three separate trials isolating fungi from Corymbia calophylla at the healthy 
Bedfordale (BF) and diseased Brunswick Junction (BJ) sites, from healthy trees (H), small cracks 
(S) and large cankers (C).  Isolation methods (1-7) detailed in 3.2 Methods. 
 Season  Site  No.  trees  sampled  Isolation 
method     H  S  C 
Trial 1  1-7  Autumn  BJ  
BF 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
 
Trial 2  1, 4, 5 & 6  Spring  BJ  5  5  5 
Trial 3  1  Autumn, Winter, 
Spring, Summer 
BJ  5 5 5 
 
3.2.3 Trees sampled 
Five replicates each of healthy trees, trees with small cracks oozing kino and trees with 
large cankers were sampled at the Brunswick Junction site.  At the Bedfordale site, five 
healthy trees and five trees with cracks oozing kino were sampled.  No trees at this site had 
large cankers. 
 
3.2.4 Sampling and isolation methods 
Isolations were made from healthy tissue on asymptomatic trees, small cracks exuding 
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1.  Removal of bark with a pocket knife to expose canker margins or healthy tissue 
(Fig. 3.1a).  Samples of tissue were then collected, placed into paper bags and put 
into an insulated container for transport to the laboratory.  
2.  Non-covered wounding.  A 20 mm spade drill bit was used to drill holes 15 mm 
deep into tree trunks.  These wounds were left uncovered (Fig. 3.1b). 
3.  Covered wounding.  Holes as for 2 were drilled and covered with gaffa tape (US 
Gaffa, Cling Adhesive Products) (Fig. 3.1c). 
4.  Wound site plugged with cork stopper.  Holes as for 2 and 3 were drilled and 
plugged with a cork stopper with a cotton wool filled polyethylene tube (5 mm 
diameter) attached to allow air exchange.  A sealant was applied around the junction 
of the tube and cork to prevent possible contamination of the wound by airborne 
fungal or bacterial propagules (Fig. 3.1d).  The method was adapted from Morse & 
Blanchette (2002). 
5.  Non-wounding with moist cotton wool bandage touching tree.  Wire mesh was used 
to hold a bandage of moist cotton wool against the tree trunk, and this was then 
surrounded with plastic to maintain moisture and humidity (Fig. 3.1e). 
6.  Wounding with moist cotton wool bandage touching tree.  Trees were wounded as 
in 2, and bandaged as in 5. 
7.  Wounding with moist cotton wool bandage not touching tree.  Trees were wounded 
as in 2, and bandaged using wire mesh to hold the moist cotton wool away from the 
trunk to create a humid environment.  This was then surrounded with plastic as in 5. 
 
The seven methods were equally applied healthy tissue, cracks oozing kino and cankers. 
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Fig. 3.1. Various methods of wounding Corymbia calophylla for isolation of fungal pathogens and 
endophytes (a) direct collection from lesion margin (black arrow), (b) non-covered wound (white 
arrow), (c) as in b but covered, (d) wound site plugged with cork stopper and (e) with moist cotton 
wool bandage touching tree. 
 
The bark was surface sterilised prior to wounding by spraying with 70 % ethanol.  The drill 
bit was surface sterilised after drilling each hole to prevent cross contamination. 
 
Methods 2 to 7 were maintained for a period of eight weeks, at which point the gaffa tape, 
plug apparatus, and cotton wool bandages were removed from the trees.  These, along with 
tree bark and wood tissue, were examined for the presence of fungal fruiting bodies.  Any 
fruiting bodies present were recorded, removed and cultured on half strength potato CHAPTER 3: ISOLATION OF FUNGI FROM HEALTHY AND DISEASED CORYMBIA CALOPHYLLA 
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dextrose agar plates (½ PDA; Becton, Dickinson, Sparks, USA) plates on the laboratory 
bench. 
 
At harvest, bark was removed from around the drilled wounds to expose lesions.  Lesion 
lengths and widths were recorded along with kino production associated with the wound.  
Lesioned and healthy wood tissue surrounding the sampling points was collected, placed 
into paper bags and put into an insulated container for transport to the laboratory.  In the 
laboratory they were surface sterilised by briefly flaming with 70 % ethanol, then 
aseptically cut up into smaller sections of about 10 x 5 x 5 mm, and plated onto agar media.  
The media used included two percent malt extract agar (MEA; Becton, Dickinson, Sparks, 
USA) and water agar (WA; Becton, Dickinson, Sparks, USA).  Samples were also placed in 
moist chambers (MC) (moist paper towel in petri dishes).  All plates were incubated under 
light at 21 °C, and fungal outgrowths were transferred to ½ PDA plates. 
 
3.2.5 Identification of fungal cultures 
Fungal identifications were made either directly from fruiting bodies formed on the wood 
tissue or cotton wool, or by making slides of cultures growing on ½ PDA.  Fungal material 
was examined microscopically and identified using the mycological keys of Ellis (1971; 
1976), Sutton (1980), Hanlin (1989; 1990), de Hoog & Guarro (1995), Ellis & Ellis (1997) 
and Barnett & Hunter (1998). 
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3.2.6 Breakdown of methods 
An overview of the trials used to determine fungal isolations for the various hypotheses is 
presented in Table 3.2. 
 
Table 3.2. Trials used for the comparisons of fungal isolations from Corymbia calophylla. 
 Trial  used 
Isolation techniques  Trial 1 
Isolation media  Trial 1 
Healthy vs diseased site  Trial 1 
Tree health I  Trial 1 
Site and health  Trial 1 
Seasonal study I  Trial 1 and 2 
Lesioning & kino  Trial 1 and 2 
Seasonal study II  Trial 3 
Tree health II  Trial 1, 2 and 3 
 
3.2.7 Statistical analysis 
Chi-square analysis was performed using SPSS (SPSS 12.0 for Windows © SPSS Inc., 
1989-2003) to compare the number of fungal species isolated using various isolation 
techniques and media, from trees of different health states at a diseased and healthy site, 
and in different seasons. 
 
3.3 Results 
3.3.1 Comparison of isolation techniques 
The number of fungal species isolated was compared either from direct collection (Method 
1) or after treatment of the trees (Methods 2-7).  The null hypothesis was that the frequency 
of isolation of fungi from C. calophylla did not differ between the seven isolation methods. 
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None of the isolation methods induced the sporulation of fungal fruiting bodies on either 
diseased or healthy wood.  All fungal isolates were isolated from the wood material plated 
onto the agar media or placed in moist chambers. 
 
A total of 40 fungal species were isolated using the seven different methods.  Each method 
yielded a similar number of fungal species and no one method isolated all the species 
(Table 3.3). 
 
Table 3.3. Comparison of fungal species isolated from Corymbia calophylla at Brunswick Junction 
and Bedfordale using seven isolation methods. 
Isolation method  No. species isolated 
(% of total No.  
isolated species) 
No. isolated by 
no other method 
1. Direct sampling   15 (37.5 %)  1 
2. Uncovered wound  17 (42.5 %)  3 
3. Covered wound  14 (35.0 %)  2 
4. Wound with bung  19 (47.5 %)  5 
5. Non wound, moist cotton wool touching tree  18 (45.0 %)  1 
6. Wounded, moist cotton wool touching tree  16 (40.0 %)  0 
7. Wounded, moist cotton wool not touching tree  8 (20.0 %)  1 
 
There was no significant (
2
6 χ
 = 5.2, p > 0.05) difference between the numbers of fungal 
species isolated by the various wounding methods, and the number of fungal species unique 
to each isolation method was also similar (
2
5 χ
 = 5.9, p > 0.05).  The direct sampling (1), 
wound with bung (4), and moist cotton wool touching non-wound (5) and wound (6) 
sampling methods (Table 3.1 & 3.3) were chosen for Trial 2, the spring isolations repeated 
on the 15 trees at Brunswick Junction.  These methods were selected as they isolated a 
higher number of fungal species from the Brunswick Junction site and were effective in 
isolating fungal species from small cracks and large cankers (as the focus was on fungal 
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3.3.2 Comparison of isolation media 
The results from Trial 1 enabled comparison of the number of fungal species isolated using 
two agar media (MEA and WA) and moist chambers (MC).  The null hypothesis assumed 
no difference in the frequency of fungal isolations from C. calophylla between two agar 
media and moist chambers. 
 
 The number of fungal species isolated from MEA was significantly (
2
2 χ
 = 12.2, p < 0.05, 
Table 3.4) greater than from MC.  WA was intermediate between the two. 
 
Table 3.4. Comparison of number of fungal species isolated from Corymbia calophylla using 2 % 
malt extract agar (MEA), water agar (WA) and moist chambers (MC). 
  No. species isolated 
(% of total No. isolated species) 
Isolated by that medium only  
MEA  36 (90.0 %)  14  
WA  31 (77.5 %)  9  
MC  12 (30.0 %)  2  
 
All three methods could be used in future sampling, for while the two agar media yielded 
higher than the moist chambers, each method isolated fungi that were not isolated by either 
of the other two methods. 
 
3.3.3 Comparison of fungal isolations from healthy and diseased sites 
The results from Trial 1 also enabled comparison of the total numbers and the species of 
fungi isolated on the healthy and the diseased site.  The null hypothesis assumed that 
frequency of isolation of fungi from C. calophylla is the same between the healthy and 
diseased site. 
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There was no significant (p > 0.05) difference in the number of fungal species isolated from 
trees at sites of varying health states (
2
1 χ
 = 0.1 for number of fungal species and 
2
1 χ
 = 0.2 
for fungal species isolated from only the one site). 
 
Of the 40 fungal species isolated (Table 3.5), 29 (72.5 %) were isolated from the diseased 
site, Brunswick Junction, and 26 (65 %) were isolated from the healthy site, Bedfordale.  
Fourteen fungi were isolated only from Brunswick Junction, while 11 were isolated only 
from Bedfordale (Fig. 3.2 & Table 3.5).  Penicillium  spp., an Aspergillus sp. and a 
Trichoderma sp. were also isolated in addition to the 40 listed fungi, but were not included 
in the analysis of the data as they were considered to be common contaminant fungi.  The 
most frequently isolated fungi were F. cryptica from 96 % of samples, C. eucalypticola 
(76 %), Alternaria sp. (44 %), Cladosporium herbarum (36 %) and En. eucalypti (32 %).  
Twenty-one fungal species were isolated only once. Of the 40 fungal species isolated, 27 
have been named, and 13 remain unidentified.  Of the unidentified fungi, the majority were 
isolated only once, and mostly from healthy trees.  
 
With the exception of En. eucalypti and Paraphaeosphaeria sp., which were only isolated 
from the diseased Brunswick Junction site at 53.3 % and 26.7 %, respectively, fungi that 
were isolated from only one of the sites occurred with low frequency (Table 3.5). 
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Fig. 3.2. Fungal species isolated from Corymbia calophylla of various health states (H: healthy, S: 
small cracks, and C: cankers) at the healthy Bedfordale    site and the diseased Brunswick Junction      
site.  
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Table 3.5. Isolation frequencies of fungi from Corymbia calophylla at the diseased Brunswick 
Junction (BJ) site and the healthy Bedfordale (BF) site in autumn 2003 (Numbers in parenthesis 
percent isolation frequency). Ten and 15 trees were sampled from Bedfordale and Brunswick 
Junction, respectively. 
 Total  BF  BJ 
Favostroma cryptica  24 (96)  9  15 
Cytospora eucalypticola   19 (76)  6  13 
Alternaria sp.  11 (44)  6  5 
Cladosporium herbarum  9 (36)  4  5 
Endothiella eucalypti  8 (32)  0  8 
Phaeoacremonium sp.  7 (28)  3  4 
Fusarium sp.1  6 (24)  1  5 
Phialophora sp.  5 (20)  3  2 
Paraphaeosphaeria sp.  4 (16)  0  4 
Pestalotiopsis sp.  4 (16)  3  1 
Harknessia sp.  3 (12)  3  0 
Hyphomycete A  3 (12)  2  1 
Nigrospora sp.  3 (12)  2  1 
Coelomycete A  3 (12)  1  2 
Coelomycete B  3 (12)  2  1 
Quambalaria sp. 1  2  (8) 1 1 
Paecilomyces sp.  2  (8) 1 1 
Melanospora sp.  2  (8) 1 1 
Coelomycete C  2  (8) 0 2 
Quambalaria sp. 2  1  (4) 0 1 
Arthrinium sp.  1  (4) 1 0 
Chaetomium sp. 1  1  (4) 1 0 
Chaetomium sp. 2  1  (4) 1 0 
Dichomera sp.  1  (4) 1 0 
Drechslera sp.  1  (4) 0 1 
Coelomycete D  1  (4) 1 0 
Fusarium sp. 2  1  (4) 0 1 
Leptosphaerulina sp.  1  (4) 0 1 
Monochaeta sp.  1  (4) 1 0 
Phoma sorghina  1  (4) 0 1 
Pithomyces chartarum  1  (4) 0 1 
Pleospora sp.  1  (4) 0 1 
Hyphomycete B  1  (4) 1 0 
Non-sporing A  1  (4) 0 1 
Coelomycete E  1  (4) 0 1 
Non-sporing B  1  (4) 1 0 
Non-sporing C  1  (4) 0 1 
Hyphomycete C  1  (4) 1 0 
Coelomycete F  1  (4) 1 0 
Coelomycete G  1  (4) 0 1 
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3.3.4 Comparison of fungal isolations from healthy trees, trees with small cracks and 
large cankers (Tree health I) 
A comparison of the total numbers of fungi and the species isolated from trees of different 
health states was made based on the results of Trial 1.  The null hypothesis assumed that the 
numbers and types of fungi isolated did not differ between healthy trees, trees with small 
cracks and trees with large cankers. 
 
A larger than expected number of fungal species was isolated from healthy trees, while 
significantly fewer (
2
2 χ
 = 7.3, p < 0.05) fungal species were isolated from big cankers. 
 
Of the 40 fungal species isolated in total, 28 (70.0 %) were isolated from healthy trees.  
Twelve of these were only isolated from healthy trees.  Twenty-two (55.0 %) fungal species 
came from small cracks, eight of which were isolated from small cracks only.  Thirteen 
(32.5 %) fungal species were isolated from big cankers; three of these were not isolated 
from healthy trees or small cracks (Fig. 3.2). 
 
With the exception of C. herbarum, which was isolated from healthy trees and small cracks 
but not large cankers, the eight most frequently isolated fungi (F. cryptica, 
C. eucalypticola, Alternaria sp., En. eucalypti, Phaeoacremonium sp., Fusarium sp. 1 and 
Phialophora sp.) were isolated from all three tree health types.  Of the remaining 32 fungal 
species isolated, 21 were isolated only once, and therefore could only have been isolated 
from one tree health type, the Paraphaeosphaeria sp. was isolated from all three health 
states, seven species were isolated from two different health types, and only four fungal CHAPTER 3: ISOLATION OF FUNGI FROM HEALTHY AND DISEASED CORYMBIA CALOPHYLLA 
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species (Quambalaria sp.1, Nigrospora sp., Melanospora sp. and Coelomycete C) were 
isolated multiple times from the one health type (Fig. 3.2). 
 
3.3.5 Fungal isolation frequencies by site and health 
The total numbers of fungi and the species isolated from trees of different health states 
were compared from the healthy site and the diseased site based on the results of Trial 1.  
The null hypothesis assumed there was no difference in the numbers and types of fungi 
isolated from healthy trees, trees with small cracks and trees with large cankers at a healthy 
or a diseased site. 
 
Twenty-nine fungal species were isolated from the diseased site, with 18 fungal species 
isolated from healthy trees, 16 from small cracks and 13 from big cankers.  Twenty-six 
fungal species were isolated from the healthy site, with 19 fungal species isolated from 
healthy trees and 16 from small cracks (Table 3.6). 
 
Table 3.6. Number of fungal species isolated from Corymbia calophylla of different health states at 
the healthy Bedfordale (BF) site and the diseased Brunswick Junction (BJ) site. 
 
  Healthy  Small crack  Big canker  Total 
Diseased site (BJ)  18  16  13  29 
Healthy site (BF)  19  16  NA  26 
 
The three most frequently isolated fungi (F. cryptica, C. eucalypticola, and an Alternaria 
sp.) were all isolated from each tree health status at both sites (Fig. 3.2).  Cladosporium 
herbarum, the fourth most frequently isolated fungal species, was isolated from healthy 
trees and small cracks at both sites, but not large cankers (Fig. 3.2).  Endothiella eucalypti 
was isolated from the diseased Brunswick Junction site only, but from all three health CHAPTER 3: ISOLATION OF FUNGI FROM HEALTHY AND DISEASED CORYMBIA CALOPHYLLA 
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states.  Quambalaria sp. 1 was isolated from healthy trees at both sites, while Quambalaria 
sp. 2 was isolated from small cracks at the diseased site only (Fig. 3.2).  
 
3.3.6 Seasonal study I  
Total numbers of fungi and the species isolated from trees in autumn and spring were 
compared using results from Trial 1 and 2.  The null hypothesis assumed that there was no 
difference in the numbers and types of fungi isolated from trees in autumn and spring. 
 
While the number of fungal species isolated in spring was half the number isolated from the 
same trees using the same isolation techniques in autumn, these differences were not 
significant (
2
1 χ
 = 3.7, p > 0.05, Fig. 3.3). 
 
Twenty-three fungal species were isolated in autumn from the diseased Brunswick Junction 
site with the four isolation methods used on the same 15 trees the following spring.   These 
spring isolations identified only 11 fungal species. Favostroma cryptica, C. eucalypticola, 
C. herbarum and En. eucalypti remained the four most frequently isolated fungal species 
(Fig. 3.3).  The Paraphaeosphaeria  sp.,  Fusarium  sp. 1 and Phialophora  sp. isolation 
frequencies were also similar in spring and autumn.  Sixteen fungal species isolated in 
autumn were not reisolated in spring; these included the Phaeoacremonium sp., Alternaria 
sp. and Quambalaria sp. 1 and 2.  Four additional fungal species, Cylindrocarpon sp., 
Fusarium sp. 2, Pestalotiopsis sp. and an unidentified sterile black fungus (Non-sporing D), 
were isolated in spring.  There was no significant (
2
2 χ
 = 0.8, p > 0.05) difference in the 
number of fungal species isolated from the trees of different health states in autumn and 
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Fig. 3.3. Fungal isolations from Corymbia calophylla of three health states (Healthy    , Small 
cracks      and Large cankers     ) in autumn and spring at Brunswick Junction. 
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Table 3.7. Number of fungal species isolated from Corymbia calophylla with different health states 
(healthy, small cracks and large cankers) in autumn and spring at Brunswick Junction. 
 
  Healthy  Small cracks  Large cankers 
Autumn 16  13  10 
Spring 10  5  7 
 
3.3.7 Lesioning and kino 
The presence of kino and lesions associated with wounding techniques were recorded and 
related to the fungi isolated in autumn and spring.  The null hypothesis assumed that there 
was no difference in the numbers and types of fungi isolated from wounds with or without 
lesioning and kino. 
 
One hundred and forty-five of the isolations in autumn and spring involved wounding.  
Kino was associated with 70 (48.3 %) of the wounds (Fig. 3.4a).  A highly significant 
(
2
2 χ
 = 43.0, p < 0.05) difference was found between the frequency of kino associated with 
wounding, dependent on tree health status.  Kino was associated with an under-represented 
percent of healthy trees (14.5 %), the expected amount from small cracks (61.8 %) and an 
over-represented percent from cankers (80 %). 
 
Lesions were associated with 95 (65.5 %) of the wounds (Fig. 3.4b).  There was no 
significant (
2
2 χ
 = 0.5, p > 0.05) difference in the number of lesioned wounds from trees of 
varying health states, with 67.3 % of wounds on healthy trees and small cracks developing 
lesions, and 60 % of wounds on big cankers having lesions. 
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Fig. 3.4. Kino (a) and lesioning (b) associated with wounding of Corymbia calophylla. 
 
Thirty-three fungal species were isolated from the 145 wounds.  Only 16 of these were 
isolated from wounds with kino present, while 28 fungal species were isolated from 
wounds with lesions (Table 3.8).  The difference in numbers of fungal species isolated from 
wounds with kino fell short of being significantly (
2
2 χ
 = 5.9, p = 0.051) different from the 
total number of fungal species isolated. 
 
A total of 215 fungal isolations were made from the wounds.  The majority of fungal 
species isolated occurred more frequently from wounds with lesions than from wounds with 
kino, with 156 isolations being made from lesions, and only 79 from wounds with kino 
(Table 3.8).  Chi-square analysis showed this difference was significant (
2
2 χ
  = 62, 
p < 0.05). 
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Table 3.8. Fungal isolations from wounded Corymbia calophylla and the number of isolations from 
wounds with either kino or lesions. 
 Total  no.  times 
isolated from 
wounds 
No. times isolated  
from wounds with 
kino 
No. times isolated  
from wounds with  
lesions 
Favostroma cryptica  81 34 57 
Cytospora eucalypticola   35 20 29 
Endothiella eucalypti  22 10 12 
Alternaria sp. 12  1  10 
Cladosporium herbarum  9 1 4 
Fusarium sp.1 6  3  5 
Phialophora sp. 5  1  2 
Pestalotiopsis sp. 4  0  4 
Nigrospora sp. 4  0  4 
Paraphaeosphaeria sp. 4  2  4 
Hyphomycete A  3  1  3 
Paecilomyces sp. 3  1  2 
Melanospora sp. 3  0  2 
Coelomycete A  2  0  2 
Harknessia sp. 2  0  2 
Quambalaria sp. 1  2  0  2 
Cylindrocarpon sp.  2  1  0 
Non-sporing B  1  0  1 
Hyphomycete C  1  0  1 
Arthrinium sp. 1  1  0 
Chaetomium sp. 1  1  0  1 
Dichomera sp. 1  0  1 
Drechslera sp. 1  1  1 
Monochaeta sp. 1  0  1 
Fusarium sp. 2  1  0  0 
Pleospora sp. 1  1  1 
Phaeoacremonium sp. 1 1 0 
Coelomycete B  1  0  1 
Coelomycete C  1  0  1 
Coelomycete D  1  0  1 
Coelomycete E  1  0  1 
Coelomycete F  1  1  0 
Coelomycete G  1  0  1 
Total no. isolations  215  79  156 
 
3.3.8 Seasonal study II (Annual variation in fungal isolations) 
A comparison was made of the total numbers of fungi and the species isolated by direct 
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Junction that were healthy, had small cracks and large cankers.  The null hypothesis 
assumed that there would be no difference in the fungi isolated from C. calophylla during 
different seasons. 
 
Eighteen fungal species were isolated from C. calophylla throughout the year.  Ten were 
isolated in autumn, 12 in winter, six in spring and five in summer.  These numbers were not 
significantly (
2
3 χ
 = 4.0, p > 0.05) different.  The total numbers of fungal isolations made in 
each season ranged from 29 in winter, to 25 in summer (Table 3.9).  These differences were 
not significant (
2
3 χ
 = 0.3, p > 0.05). 
 
When the data for isolations from cankers only were examined (Table 3.10), again no 
significant (
2
30 χ
 = 31.1, p > 0.05) difference was found between the isolation of the various 
fungal species between the four seasons. 
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Table 3.9. Frequency of isolation of fungal species from Corymbia calophylla in different seasons 
at Brunswick Junction. 
 Autumn  Winter  Spring  Summer 
Favostroma cryptica  11 11  8  12 
Cytospera eucalypticola  1 4 3 8 
Cladosporium herbarum  6 3 6 - 
Endothiella eucalypti  2 2 4 2 
Quambalaria sp. 1  1  1  -  - 
Quambalaria sp. 2  1 1 - 2 
Paraphaeosphaeria sp. -  -  4  - 
Phaeoacremonium sp. 2  1  -  - 
Phialophora sp. -  2  -  - 
Ulocladium sp. -  1  -  - 
Arthrinium sp. -  1  -  - 
Cylindrocarpon sp. -  1  -  - 
Pestalotiopsis sp. -  1  -  - 
Fusarium sp.1  1 - - - 
Fusarium  sp.2  - - - 1 
Coelomycete  B  1 - - - 
Coelomycete  A  1 - - - 
Non-sporing D  -  -  1  - 
Total  no.  isolations  27 29 26 25 
 
Table 3.10. Frequency of isolation of fungal species from cankers of Corymbia calophylla in 
different seasons at Brunswick Junction.  
 Autumn  Winter  Spring  Summer 
Favostroma cryptica  5 4 3 4 
Cytospera eucalypticola  - - 2 4 
Cladosporium herbarum  1 1 - - 
Endothiella eucalypti  2 1 1 - 
Quambalaria sp.  2  - 1 - 1 
Paraphaeosphaeria sp.  1 - 2 - 
Phaeoacremonium sp.  2 1 - - 
Cylindrocarpon sp. -  1  -  - 
Pestalotiopsis sp. -  1  -  - 
Fusarium sp.1  1 - - - 
Fusarium  sp.2  - - - 1 
 
3.3.9 Tree health II 
This study used the results from Trial 1, 2 and 3 (from the diseased Brunswick Junction site 
only) to compare the total numbers of fungi and the species isolated from C. calophylla of CHAPTER 3: ISOLATION OF FUNGI FROM HEALTHY AND DISEASED CORYMBIA CALOPHYLLA 
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various health states.  The null hypothesis assumed that there was no difference in fungal 
isolations from C. calophylla of various health states. 
 
A total of thirty-one fungal species were isolated from 15 trees of varying health status at 
the Brunswick Junction site (Table 3.11).  Twenty fungal species were isolated from 
healthy trees, 18 from small cracks, and 16 from big cankers.  These differences were not 
significant (
2
2 χ
 = 0.4, p > 0.05). 
 
When results over the full year were bulked, the 10 most frequently isolated fungal species 
were isolated from a similar number of trees of each health states (Table 3.11).  The 
Pestalotiopsis sp., Fusarium sp. 2, Quambalaria sp. 2 and Coelomycete A were isolated 
from two health states, while the remaining 18 fungal species were isolated from one tree 
health state, and were generally isolated once only (Table 3.11). 
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Table 3.11. Number of times fungal species were isolated from 15 Corymbia calophylla of three 
health states at Brunswick Junction. 
  Healthy  Small crack  Large canker 
Favostroma cryptica  5 5 5 
Cytospora eucalypticola  4 5 5 
Cladosporium herbarum  5 4 3 
Endothiella eucalypti  3 4 3 
Paraphaeosphaeria sp. 3 2 2 
Alternaria sp.  2 1 2 
Fusarium sp.  1  2 2 2 
Phaeoacremonium sp.  1 1 2 
Cylindrocarpon sp.  1 1 2 
Phialophora sp.  2 2 1 
Quambalaria sp.  1  2 0 0 
Quambalaria sp. 2  0 1 1 
Pestalotiopsis sp.  2 0 1 
Fusarium sp.  2  1 0 2 
Coelomycete  C  2 0 0 
Pithomyces chartarum  0 2 0 
Coelomycete  A  1 0 0 
Coelomycete  E  1 0 0 
Non-sporing  C  1 0 0 
Nigrospora sp.  1 0 0 
Non-sporing  D  1 0 0 
Leptosphaerulina sp.  1 0 0 
Hyphomycete  A  0 1 0 
Melanospora sp.  0 1 0 
Coelomycete  B  0 1 0 
Non-sporing  A  0 1 0 
Phoma sorghina  0 1 0 
Arthrinium sp.  0 1 0 
Pleospora sp.  0 0 1 
Drechslera sp.  0 0 1 
Paecilomyces sp.  0 0 1 
Total no. species isolated  20  18  16 
 
3.4 Discussion 
The intensive sampling identified 44 fungal species in all, representing a suite of 
endophytes and opportunistic pathogens, many of which had not previously been isolated 
from C. calophylla.  Two Quambalaria species were also isolated. Quambalaria sp.1 has 
since been identified as the non-pathogenic Q. cyanescens (Chapter 6), while Quambalaria CHAPTER 3: ISOLATION OF FUNGI FROM HEALTHY AND DISEASED CORYMBIA CALOPHYLLA 
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sp.2 is described as a new species (Chapter 6).  A review of the genus Quambalaria is 
presented in Chapter 5. 
 
The wounding treatments failed to induce the sporulation of any fastidious pathogens, with 
all fungal isolations made from plated material and moist chambers.  Wounding did 
however induce the formation of lesions and kino in many instances.  The production of 
kino was strongly correlated with tree health, with significantly more wounds in trees with 
cankers producing kino than in healthy trees.  This suggests that kino vein formation may 
be more rapid in trees already damaged by cankers.  Kino is often produced in large 
quantities around cankers of C. calophylla (Chapter 2) and is an important part of the host 
defense response.  Cass Smith (1970) suggested the canker disease was slow to develop in 
C. calophylla, probably due to the production of kino from wounds retarding the 
development and spread of the fungal pathogen.  Fungal isolations in this trial were 
significantly less from wounds where kino was present, suggesting the high concentration 
of phenolic compounds in kino probably have a suppressant affect on fungi. 
 
A number of possibly opportunistic pathogens including En. eucalypti, C. eucalypticola, 
Fusarium spp., Cylindrocarpon sp., Alternaria sp., Pestalotiopsis sp., and Dichomera sp. 
(teleomorph  Botryosphaeria dothidea (Barber et al. 2005)) were isolated from 
C. calophylla cankers.  It was evident from the isolation work that these fungal species 
were capable of persisting as latent pathogens or endophytes in asymptomatic 
C. calophylla. 
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Cytospora eucalypticola and  En. eucalypti have been isolated from cankers of several 
eucalypts either native or widely grown in the southwest of WA (Davison & Tay 1983, 
Fraser & Davison 1985), and are also widely distributed in south eastern Australia, where 
they have been isolated from cankers of many eucalypt species (Old et al. 1986). 
 
Pathogenicity trials with C. eucalypticola on various Eucalyptus and  Corymbia  species 
have demonstrated that it only occasionally forms lesions, though the fungus frequently 
colonises wounds (Davison & Tay 1983, Fraser & Davison 1985, Old et al. 1986).  When 
C. calophylla saplings were inoculated with C. eucalypticola, lesion development was 
initially significant, though given more time trees were able to successfully wall off 
affected areas (Paap 2001). 
 
In WA, En. eucalypti is known only from the anamorph, though in eastern Australia the 
Cryphonectria  teleomorph is found.  Endothiella eucalypti has been shown to be 
pathogenic to 13-year-old E. saligna (Fraser & Davison 1985) and E. marginata coppice 
and saplings (Davison & Tay 1983).  Old et al. (1986) found it pathogenic to seedlings of a 
number of species, though it did not cause cankers or girdling of stems when inoculated 
into pole sized trees of the same species, perhaps reflecting differences in the susceptibility 
of host tissues at different ages or environmental influences.  In addition to these reports of 
En. eucalypti as an opportunistic pathogen, in 1993 a significant level of tree death of 16-
year-old plantation E. nitens in Tasmania was directly attributed to a high incidence of 
severe  En. eucalypti cankers, where it was apparently behaving as a primary pathogen 
(Wardlaw 1999).  Later Yuan & Mohammed (2000) considered it highly probable that the 
combination of an unkown stress event and the predisposition to infection by rough barked CHAPTER 3: ISOLATION OF FUNGI FROM HEALTHY AND DISEASED CORYMBIA CALOPHYLLA 
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trees within the plantation played the most significant role in the onset of the epidemic, and 
the epidemic has proved to be a single event, with no new cankers developing since the 
original outbreak (Yuan & Mohammed 2001).  Inoculation of C. calophylla saplings with 
En. eucalypti caused significant lesions that were occasionally extensive and girdling (Paap 
2001). 
 
As common endophytes and latent pathogens of eucalypts, Botryosphaeria  species are 
often associated with stress related disease, especially cankering of cracked or damaged 
branches (Burgess et al. 2005).  A Botryosphaeria sp. isolate inoculated into C. calophylla 
saplings caused significant lesions (Paap 2001). 
 
A number of Fusarium and Cylindrocarpon species have Nectria telemorphs and occur in 
soils and on a wide range of woody and herbaceous hosts as saprobes or parasites, some of 
which cause canker diseases (Hanlin 1989).  Favostroma cryptica was isolated from 
cankers of C. calophylla and described as a new species in 1983 (Sutton & Davison 1983).  
Pathogenicity trials indicated F. cryptica and  Fusarium  sp. 1 were not pathogenic to 
C. calophylla (Paap 2001).  In addition, their frequent isolation from trees of various health 
states suggests that they are endophytes.  The pathogenicity of Fusarium sp. 2 and the 
Cylindrocarpon sp. has not been examined on C. calophylla. 
 
In the autumn isolation trial, a Quambalaria cyanescens was isolated from healthy trees at 
both the diseased and healthy sites, while a second Quambalaria species was isolated from 
small cracks at the diseased site.  This species was later also isolated from cankers.  In 
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Quambalaria  species are relatively slow growing in culture.  Samples from which 
Quambalaria species were isolated yielded up to ten other fungal species, and it is possible 
that the pathogen was present in a greater number of samples, but was swamped by faster 
growing fungi present in the same material. 
 
There was no significant difference between the fungal species isolated from C. calophylla 
at the diseased and healthy sites, with En. eucalypti being the only frequently isolated 
fungal species isolated from just one site.  It is likely that En. eucalypti is present at the 
healthy Bedfordale site, as it is a common endophyte at the Brunswick Junction site, 
frequently being isolated trees of all health states. 
 
The lack of significant differences between the frequencies of fungal isolations in different 
seasons was unexpected, as previous work by Murray et al. (unpublished) found strong 
seasonal influences on the frequencies with which fungi were recovered from cankers of a 
range of woody plants on the southern sand plain of WA.  Murray et al. (unpublished) 
isolated Botryosphaeria ribis, Cytospora sp. and Phoma sp. in higher frequencies in spring 
than in winter, potentially reflecting a seasonal build up in inoculum potential consistent 
with the increased canker activity they observed in spring and early summer. 
 
Sampling in all seasons was not hindered by the presence of walling-off as active lesion 
margins were always available for sampling.  The trials were not sufficient to gain an 
understanding of walling-off events or the time of year when pathogen(s) are most active. 
The repeated sampling of the cankers potentially hindered the natural progression of 
disease development and host response, and for this to be studied it would be necessary to CHAPTER 3: ISOLATION OF FUNGI FROM HEALTHY AND DISEASED CORYMBIA CALOPHYLLA 
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destructively dissect a larger number of cankers over the course of the seasons.  There is 
also the possibility that walling off is not an annual event (as discussed in Chapter 2), 
though long-term studies would be required to demonstrate this.  
 
The sample size for the seasonal studies was relatively small, and further isolations from a 
larger number of trees over the seasons may demonstrate a seasonal influence on isolation 
frequencies. 
 
Pathogenicity trials need to be carried out to confirm pathogenicity of the Quambalaria 
species  and determine whether the fungus is capable of causing cankers to the extent 
observed in natural systems.  Molecular population studies and comparisons with interstate 
species are required to determine whether these pathogens are endemic to the southwest 
region.  If this is the case, it poses the question of why there is currently such a severe 
epidemic and decline in C. calophylla.  It will be necessary to understand if there are 
environmental triggers for disease development, and whether these can be correlated to 
changes in environmental conditions over recent years.  It is also possible a number of other 
opportunistic pathogens isolated from C. calophylla, including Botryosphaeria  species, 
C. eucalypticola  and  En. eucalypti are contributing to disease development, and that 
Quambalaria species are not the sole disease causing agent, in which case the contributing 
roles of each of these fungal species would need to be examined. CHAPTER 4: CORE PATHOGENICITY TRIAL 
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Chapter 4: Pathogenicity trial using canker core samples and 
Endothiella eucalypti to determine whether a primary pathogen 
is involved in the canker disease of Corymbia calophylla 
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4.1 Introduction 
A range of isolation techniques and media have been used in an attempt to isolate the 
primary pathogen responsible for cankers on Corymbia calophylla (marri) (Chapter 3).  At 
the time this experiment was conducted no primary pathogen had been identified, with only 
secondary opportunistic fungi such as Endothiella eucalypti and Cytospora eucalypticola 
isolated.  It is important to determine whether or not a primary pathogen present in lesioned 
tissues, but impossible to isolate, is involved in the decline of C. calophylla and the degree 
of damage that can be caused by En. eucalypti, the most virulent species identified at this 
time (Paap 2001).  This will determine whether future research should focus on continuing 
to try to isolate a potentially fastidious primary pathogen, or instead work with the current 
easily isolated opportunistic pathogens and investigate the environmental conditions under 
which they might cause the decline. 
 
In an attempt to determine whether a primary pathogen is involved, mature trees were 
inoculated with infected woody material from cankers and with a virulent En. eucalypti 
isolate.  Woody cores were taken from canker margins and used in the inoculations.  The 
assumption was that if there was a pathogen present that could not be isolated, if it was 
present in the cores it would be able to colonise the inoculated site and cause disease.   
 
The experiment specifically aimed to determine whether a pathogen more virulent than 
En. eucalypti is the cause of canker disease in C. calophylla. CHAPTER 4: CORE PATHOGENICITY TRIAL 
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4.2 Methods 
4.2.1 Trees for inoculation 
The field trial was undertaken on a private property 12 km east of the Brunswick Junction 
town site, where extensive sampling for fungi was being undertaken (Chapter 3).  Fourteen 
mature  C. calophylla trees were selected for inoculation and each tree represented a 
replicate.  The trees selected lacked trunk cankers, but had lesions or cankers present on the 
upper branches.  This ensured no trees with natural resistance were inoculated. 
 
4.2.2 Source of inoculum 
Core samples were collected from five cankered and three healthy C. calophylla trees.  
Cores were collected from lesion margins of perennial cankers from five diseased trees, and 
healthy tissue from the three healthy trees.  A 13 mm diameter core borer was used to 
collect the samples (Fig. 4.1).  Fourteen mature C. calophylla trees on the same property 
were selected based on health, and each tree was inoculated with one core from each of the 
five cankered and three healthy trees, an agar plug colonised with En. eucalypti and a 
control plug of half strength potato dextrose agar (½ PDA; Becton, Dickinson, Sparks, 
USA). 
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Fig. 4.1. Taking a core sample from the lesion margin of a canker of Corymbia calophylla. Arrow 
denotes inoculation plug (13 mm diameter) with diseased (D) and healthy (H) tissue. 
 
The isolate of En. eucalypti (P19) had previously been shown to be pathogenic to 
C. calophylla (Paap 2001).  The isolate was taken from long term storage in water and 
repassaged by inoculating an excised C. calophylla stem, and then reisolated from the 
resulting lesion (Appendix 2).  Repassaged cultures were grown on ½ PDA.  The fungus 
was cultured at 21 ºC for 10 days, and 8 mm diameter ½ PDA disks overgrown with the 
isolate were used to inoculate the 14 trees. 
 
4.2.3 Inoculation 
Trees were inoculated in June (winter) 2003.  Each tree was inoculated in 10 places on the 
trunk up to 1.8 m from the ground, using the 13 mm cork borer to remove the bark and 
expose the cambium at each inoculation point (Fig. 4.2a).  The cork borer was surface 
sterilised between use with 70 % ethanol between use, and the bark surface sterilised before 
wounding. Inoculations were a minimum of 30 cm apart in both longitudinal and 
circumferential planes, and were distributed over the whole area of the trunk. 
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Fig. 4.2. (a) removal of bark to cambium core from trunks of Corymbia calophylla, (b) inoculation 
with core plugs (indicated by arrow) and (c) covering wound with cloth tape to prevent 
contamination. 
 
All 14 trees were inoculated with each of the following: 
1.  a ½ PDA disk covered with the En. eucalypti P19 isolate,  
2.  a wound control, with only ½ PDA inserted, 
3-7.  the 5 core samples from the perennial cankers (C1-5), and 
8-10.  the three core samples taken from the healthy trees (H1, 2 and 4) (Fig. 4.2b).  
 
All wounds were covered with cloth tape (Cling adhesive products) to prevent the cores and 
En. eucalypti plugs drying out, and contaminants from entering the wound (Fig. 4.2c). 
 
4.2.4 Disease monitoring 
Seven replicate trees were harvested after two months, and the remaining seven harvested 
after 12 months.  To measure lesions, bark was carefully cut back with a sharp pocket knife 
to expose the lesion, the length and width of which was measured.  Wood tissue samples 
were collected from these lesion margins along with the original core samples used for the 
inoculations.  These were taken back to the laboratory, surfaced sterilised by briefly 
flaming with 70 % ethanol and plated onto ½ PDA plates, which were incubated on a 
laboratory bench.  Fungal outgrowths were subcultured onto fresh ½ PDA plates, and once CHAPTER 4: CORE PATHOGENICITY TRIAL 
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spore production was evident examined microscopically and identified using the 
mycological keys of Ellis (1971, 1976), Sutton (1980), Hanlin (1989; 1990), de Hoog & 
Guarro (1995), Ellis & Ellis (1997) and Barnett & Hunter (1998). 
  
4.2.5 Statistical analysis 
SPSS (SPSS 12.0 for Windows © SPSS Inc., 1989-2003) was used to conduct an Analysis 
of variance (ANOVA) to determine whether there was any statistical difference between 
the lesion lengths and widths caused by the En. eucalypti isolate, the core samples from 
cankers, the core samples from healthy trees and the controls. Post hoc tests were 
conducted where significant differences were present, with LSD test used for groups from 
populations with equal variance, and Dunnett’s T3 test for groups from populations with 
unequal variance. 
 
4.3 Results 
4.3.1 Two month harvest 
After two months, there was very little lesion development associated with any of the core 
samples from either cankered or healthy trees. (Fig. 4.3a-b & 4.4).  A small amount of 
lesion development was associated with En. eucalypti inoculations (Fig. 4.3c & 4.4).  Of all 
the inoculations, only En. eucalypti  resulted in lesions significantly (p < 0.05) larger than 
those around control wounds (Table 4.1). 
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Table 4.1: ANOVA of lesion extension in stems of Corymbia calophylla after inoculation with core 
plugs and Endothiella eucalypti. *Differences are significant at the 0.05 level. 
 Mean  Square  F(9, 60)  p-level 
2 month length  0.291  3.417  .002* 
2 month width  0.249  3.287  .003* 
12 month length  2.122  4.239  < .001* 
12 month width  0.718  4.113  < .001* 
 
 
Fig. 4.3. Lesions on Corymbia calophylla 2 months after inoculation with (a) core plugs from 
healthy trees, (b) core samples from cankers, (c) Endothiella eucalypti mycelial plugs and (d) 
controls. Bar = 10 mm. 
 
4.3.2 Twelve month harvest 
After 12 months there were no extensive lesions associated with core plugs, and En. 
eucalypti inoculations continued to be the only cause of significant (p < 0.05) lesions, being 
longer and wider than controls (Table 4.1).  Twenty-two percent of lesions were expanding, CHAPTER 4: CORE PATHOGENICITY TRIAL 
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though this was also common in control wounds, with 57 % of lesions expanding (Fig. 4.5).  
Lesion means and comparisons with 2 month lesions are given in Fig. 4.4. 
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Fig. 4.4. Comparison of mean lesion lengths (a) and widths (b) on Corymbia calophylla 2  .  and 12    
.   months after inoculation with healthy core plugs (H1, H2 and H4), canker core plugs (C1-5), 
Endothiella eucalypti mycelial plugs and controls. 
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Fig. 4.5. Lesions on Corymbia calophylla trunks 12 months after inoculation with (a) core plugs 
from healthy trunks, (b) core samples from cankers, (c) Endothiella eucalypti mycelial plugs and (d) 
controls.  Arrows indicate newly expanding lesions. Bar = 10 mm.  
 
4.3.3 Fungal species recovered from core plugs 2 months after inoculation 
Fungi were recovered from 50 % of the 56 cores harvested after two months.  The most 
common fungal species were C. eucalypticola (35.8 %) and En. eucalypti (18 %).  Species 
occasionally present were C. herbarum, Quambalaria sp. 2 and an Epicoccum sp. (Table 
4.2).  The fungal species present in the cores were compared with fungal isolations from the 
tree from which the core was originally taken (Table 4.2).  In a number of instances fungal 
species present in the cores had not been recorded from the tree from which the core was CHAPTER 4: CORE PATHOGENICITY TRIAL 
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taken.  For example, En. eucalypti was recovered from H1 cores in tree replicates 3 and 4 
though it was not isolated from the H1 tree, while C. eucalypticola and the Epicoccum sp. 
were both recovered from two replicates despite not having been isolated from the tree 
from which the cores originated. 
 
4.3.4 Fungal species recovered from lesions 2 months after inoculation 
A range of fungal species were isolated from the lesions associated with the core plug 
inoculations (Table 4.2).  The most frequently isolated were En. eucalypti (60 %), 
C. eucalypticola (28.6 %) and F. cryptica (8.6 %).  Fungi from seven other genera, 
including  Quambalaria, were occasionally isolated (Table 4.2).  The isolations were 
compared with the fungal species associated with the tree from which the core was taken 
(Table 4.2).  Endothiella eucalypti, C. eucalypticola, Epicoccum sp. and Pestalotiopsis sp. 
were occasionally isolated from replicates despite not being isolated from the tree from 
which the core originated.  
 
Endothiella eucalypti was consistently reisolated from wounds inoculated with overgrown 
agar plugs of that species, while it was also occasionally recovered from uninoculated 
control wounds along with F. cryptica, Drechslera sp., C. eucalypticola and Nigrospora sp. 
(Table 4.2).  
 
Table 4.2. Fungal species isolated from Corymbia calophylla core plugs (c) and lesions (l) 2 and 12 
months after inoculation with core plugs from healthy trees (H1, H2 and H4), core plugs from 
cankers (C1-5), Endothiella eucalypti mycelial agar plugs (En. euc) and ½ PDA controls.   
Numerical values are the number of replicates out of seven from which each fungal species was 
isolated, while h indicates the fungal species isolated from the tree from which the core plug was 
originally taken. CHAPTER 4: CORE PATHOGENICITY TRIAL 
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Table 4.2. For legend see previous page  Inoculum 
    H1  H2  H4  C1 C2 C3 C4 C5  En. euc  Control 
months h 2 12 h 2 12 h 2 12 h 2 12    h 2 12 h 2 12 h 2 12 h 2 12 2   12 2   12   
c  -  1  -  -  1  -  -  1 -  - -  - -  - -  -  na  na  na  na  Cladosporium herbarum 
l 
 
+  - 1 
 
+  - - 
 
+  - - 
 
+  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
+  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
+  1  - - - - - 
c  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - 1  - -  - - na  na  na  na  Coelomycete A 
  l 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  -  - - - - - 
c  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - -  - -  - -  - -  1  na  na  na  na  Cylindrocarpon sp. 
l 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
+  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
+  -  - - - - - 
c  6  - 3  1 2  3 2  - 2  1  3  -  1  -  1  -  na  na  na  na  Cytospora eucalypticola 
l 
 
+  3 1 
 
-  3 1 
 
+  1 2 
 
+  2 - 
 
+  4 - 
 
+  2 - 
 
+  1 - 
 
+  -  - - - 3 1 
c  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  na  na  na  na  Drechslera sp. 
  l 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
+  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
+  -  - - - 2 - 
c  2 1  1 -  1 1  1 1  1 -  2 -  2 -  - 1 na  na  na  na  Endothiella eucalypti 
l 
 
-  5 5 
 
-  3 4 
 
+  5 5 
 
+  4 5 
 
+  3 6 
 
-  5 5 
 
+  3 3 
 
+  2  4 6 6 6 5 
c  -  -  -  -  1  -  -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  na  na  na  na  Epicoccum sp. 
  l 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  1 - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  -  - - - - - 
c  -  -  -  1  -  -  -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  na  na  na  na  Favostroma cryptica 
l 
 
+  - - 
 
+  1 1 
 
+  1 1 
 
+  - 1 
 
+  - - 
 
+  2 - 
 
+  - 2 
 
+  -  - - - 2 1 
c  -  1 -  - -  - -  -  -  -  -  1  -  -  -  1  na  na  na  na  Fusarium sp. 1 
  l 
 
-  - - 
 
+  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
+  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
+  2 - 
 
-  -  - - - - - 
c  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  na  na  na  na  Fusarium sp. 2 
  l 
 
+  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
+  1 1 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
+  - - 
 
-  - 2 
 
+  1  2 - - - - 
c  -  1 -  - -  - -  -  -  -  -  -  -  1  -  -  na  na  na  na  Gelasinospora sp. 
l 
 
-  - 1 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - 1 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  -  - - - - - 
c  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  1  - -  na  na  na  na  Monochaeta sp. 
  l 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  -  - - - - - 
c  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  1  - -  -  1  - -  na  na  na  na  Nigrospora sp. 
  l 
 
+  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  -  - - - 1 - 
c  -  -  -  1  -  -  -  1 -  - -  - -  - -  -  na  na  na  na  Paraphaeosphaeria sp. 
l 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
+  - 1 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
+  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
+  -  - - - - 1 
c  -  -  -  1  -  -  -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  na  na  na  na  Pestalotiopsis sp. 
l 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
+  - - 
 
-  1 - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  -  - - - - - 
c  -  -  -  1  -  -  -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  na  na  na  na  Quambalaria sp. 1 
l 
 
+  - - 
 
-  - 1 
 
-  - 1 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - -  - - - - 
c  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  1  -  na  na  na  na  Quambalaria sp. 2 
l 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - 1 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
 
-  - - 
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4.3.5 Fungal species recovered from core plugs 12 months after inoculation 
Whilst rates of recovery were less compared to the 2 month harvest, fungi were present in 
the cores after 12 months in 34 % of the 56 cores.  The most commonly recovered fungal 
species were C. eucalypticola (8.9 %) and En. eucalypti (5.4 %), and there were a number 
of other genera occasionally isolated (Table 4.2).   
 
As with the 2 month harvest, a number of fungi were isolated from cores that had not been 
isolated from the tree from which the cores originated.  For example, En. eucalypti was 
recovered from a H1 core though it was not isolated from the H1 tree, and Quambalaria sp. 
1 was  recovered from a H2 core though it was not isolated from the H2 tree.  
 
4.3.6 Fungal species recovered from lesions 12 months after inoculation 
A range of fungi were isolated from the lesions formed 12 months after the core plug 
inoculations, the most frequently isolated being En. eucalypti (68.6 %).  Fungi from eight 
other genera were isolated (Table 4.2). 
 
As was the case for the 2 month isolations, some fungal species isolated from lesions had 
not been recorded from the tree from which the inoculum core had originated.  For 
example,  En. eucalypti was frequently isolated from lesions associated with H1 cores, 
despite not having been isolated from the H1 tree, Quambalaria sp. 1 was isolated from 
lesions from H2 and H4 cores despite not having been isolated from the H2 and H4 trees, 
likewise Quambalaria sp. 2 wise isolated from a C1 inoculation despite not having been 
recorded from the C1 tree.  Endothiella eucalypti continued to be consistently associated 
with lesions resulting from inoculations with overgrown mycelial plugs of that species CHAPTER 4: CORE PATHOGENICITY TRIAL 
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(Table 4.2).  Cytospora eucalypticola, En. eucalypti, F. cryptica and Paraphaeosphaeria 
sp. were all recovered from uninoculated control wounds (Table 4.2). 
 
Nineteen of the seventy lesions (27.1 %) examined at the 12 month harvest showed 
evidence of the lesion freshly breaking out (Fig. 4.5).  Endothiella eucalypti was the most 
commonly isolated fungus from these types of lesions, associated with 84.2 % of the 19 
lesions. 
 
4.4 Discussion 
Only inoculations with En. eucalypti caused significant lesions over the 12 months, and 
inoculations with 13 mm diameter cores from diseased trees resulted in no significant 
lesions.  The lack of lesions associated with core inoculations may have resulted from the 
fungi present in the cores drying out before colonisation of the host wound could occur.  
However, the high rates of recovery of C. eucalypticola and En. eucalypti from the cores, 
even after 12 months, suggest this was not the case, though it is recognised that it was also 
possible the cores were colonised by fungal endophytes present in the trees into which the 
cores were inoculated.   
 
The lack of lesioning associated with cores from which C. eucalypticola and En. eucalypti 
were reisolated is intriguing especially given the significant lesions associated with 
En. eucalypti inoculations in the current trial.  There are a number of potential explanations 
for the lack of lesions in the current study.  Cytospora eucalypticola and En. eucalypti have 
been shown to be stress pathogens (Old & Davison 2000), and host trees may not have been 
sufficiently stressed to allow disease expression.  Variation in pathogenicity amongst CHAPTER 4: CORE PATHOGENICITY TRIAL 
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En. eucalypti isolates has been shown (Yuan & Mohammed 2000), and it is possible the 
En. eucalypti isolated used in the current study (known to be a pathogenic isolate having 
caused girdling lesions in inoculated stands of C. calophylla saplings (Paap 2001)) was 
more pathogenic than those present within the trees at the Brunswick Junction site.  While 
unlikely, it is also possible the wounding method for inoculation and/or graft interaction 
action tissue contact may have induced tree defences, preventing successful infection. 
 
Endothiella eucalypti, C. eucalypticola and Quambalaria species were consistently isolated 
from cores and wounds without significant lesions.  Even after 12 months, lesions were 
minimal, though in a number of instances, lesions were just starting to escape (including in 
control inoculations).  The fungus most commonly isolated from these expanding lesions 
was  En. eucalypti, which was also the most consistent cause of significant lesions 
throughout the whole trial.  Given the number of lesions that looked to be expanding, it is 
possible lesions would have become more substantial with time.  This observation ties in 
with the very nature of the disease, in that there appears to be a protracted struggle between 
host and pathogen, a ‘tug of war’ where the pathogen invades, host responds and pathogen 
subsequently reinvades, creating the characteristic perennial ‘target-like’ cankers (Biggs 
1992b).  Only long term studies will allow determination of the time frame required for the 
development of extensive cankers, and it is likely that the time frame within which this trial 
was conducted was not sufficient to allow full expression of the potential extent of lesion 
formation. 
 
Grafting diseased material onto healthy stems has been previously used as a means of 
determining whether a disease-causing agent is present.  Bark patch grafting experiments CHAPTER 4: CORE PATHOGENICITY TRIAL 
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were used to determine whether Mundella Yellows symptoms could be transmitted to 
healthy recipient plants in the glasshouse (Hanold et al. 2006), while work by Sinclair 
(1981) showed the phytoplasma responsible for Elm Phloem Necrosis could be transmitted 
by root grafts and bark patch grafts when conventional inoculations had been unsuccessful.  
In the current study, however, the method was not ideal given the inconsistent results and 
few lesions.  
 
In 18 instances fungal species isolated from the cores were not recorded from the tree from 
which the core was taken.  It is possible that the fungus was present but did not grow out 
during the isolation work.  Alternatively, the fungus may have colonised the core from the 
host trunk or could have ‘got in’ during or after the inoculation process.  Cytospora 
eucalypticola,  Drechslera  sp., En. eucalypti, F. cryptica., Nigrospora sp. and 
Paraphaeosphaeria sp. were all recovered from uninoculated control wounds.  This may 
explain a number of the instances where fungi were recovered from cores or lesions when 
the fungus was not isolated from the tree from which the core was taken, and also suggests 
these species are endophytes present in healthy trees.  A number of previous studies have 
indicated this range of fungi are capable of persisting as endophytes (Fraser & Davison 
1985; Old et al. 1986; Yuan & Mohammed 1999). 
 
Quambalaria species were first isolated from cankered C. calophylla in the time period 
between setting up this trial, and the first harvest.  Frequent subsequent isolation from 
sporulation on canker lesion margins (Chapter 7) now suggests that some Quambalaria 
species may be implicated in the canker disease of C. calophylla, despite low isolation 
frequencies of this species in Chapter 3.  The incidence of this pathogen may be higher than CHAPTER 4: CORE PATHOGENICITY TRIAL 
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recorded during this experiment, as there are difficulties in isolating and growing the 
pathogen (Chapter 3 & 7).  The trial did not successfully answer the question of whether a 
pathogen more virulent than En. eucalypti could be implicated in the canker disease of 
C. calophylla, as core plug inoculations from canker margins did not induce significant 
lesions.  This method may have failed because opportunistic pathogens which were 
frequently isolated from lesions out-competed the Quambalaria  species.  Further 
pathogenicity trials with Quambalaria species and En. eucalypti (which was shown to be 
moderately pathogenic in this trial) are presented in Chapter 8.   
 
The season in which inoculations were set up (winter), and climatic conditions during the 
trial may well have influenced the result.  Not enough is known about the etiology of the 
disease to determine the ideal climatic conditions for disease development.  It is likely, 
however, that the time of year at which the core samples are collected from cankers 
(whether or not the pathogen is actively causing disease, or if the host has managed to 
contain it) is just as important as the climatic conditions best suited to inoculation and 
disease development. 
 
 This trial also aimed to determine the effect of inoculating with multiple fungal species 
(through the use of lesion cores), however, the question of the effect of such inoculations 
has not been answered, and a repeat of a similar trial needs to be undertaken.  This could 
either be carried out in seedlings in a shadehouse or glasshouse environment to allow the 
trial to be conducted over a shorter time frame, or again set up in the field, but allowing a 
longer period of time for lesion development.  The use of mycelial agar plugs appears more 
desirable than cores, to ensure the pathogen has the opportunity to invade without the risk CHAPTER 4: CORE PATHOGENICITY TRIAL 
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of desiccation, and also providing a concentrated mass of pathogen mycelium and spores 
for invasion and infection. CHAPTER 5: REVIEW OF THE GENUS QUAMBALARIA 
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Chapter 5: Review of the genus Quambalaria including the fungal 
species implicated in the canker and shoot and leaf blight diseases of 
Corymbia calophylla and C. ficifolia in the southwest of Western Australia 
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5.1 Review 
Corymbia ficifolia (red flowering gum), has a very restricted natural distribution at 
Nornalup on the south coast of Western Australia (WA), but it has been widely used in 
amenity plantings.  However from about 1930 onward the popularity of C. ficifolia for 
amenity planting declined as a canker disease ravaged trees.  The disease was first noticed 
in Perth in the 1920s, when it was apparently confined to only a few specimens.  In 1928, 
Mr H.A. Pittman (then Government Plant Pathologist) reported the disease was firmly 
established in WA (Beard 1963), and between 1930 and 1934, it spread rapidly through the 
Perth region (Cass Smith 1970).  The Kings Park Botanic Gardens Board became 
concerned in 1935, as trees in the two avenues (planted 1897 and 1929) became severely 
diseased with canker.  By 1938, the disease was far advanced in both avenue plantings and 
the trees were removed and replaced with C. citriodora (Beard 1963).  Interestingly, these 
C. citriodora trees have become a landmark in Perth with few people knowing the history 
behind their planting.  Pure cultures of a fungus observed sporulating on cankers of 
C. ficifolia were forwarded to the Imperial Mycological Institute, Kew, where it was 
identified as a new species and named Sporotrichum destructor Pittman sp. nov., however, 
the Latin diagnosis was never formally published (Walker & Bertus 1971). 
 
Host range studies by artificial inoculation with several isolates from C. ficifolia of the 
causal fungus, S. destructor, showed that the closely related bloodwood C. calophylla 
(marri), an endemic species to the southwest of WA, was also susceptible to the pathogen 
(Cass Smith 1970).  The first stem cankers of C. calophylla were recorded at Pickering 
Brook in 1939-1940 (MacNish 1963), with Sporotrichum destructor determined to be the 
causal agent, though again this name was never validly published.  Further surveys by Cass CHAPTER 5: REVIEW OF THE GENUS QUAMBALARIA 
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Smith (1970) in native stands of C. calophylla located naturally infected trees in many parts 
of the state, including Kings Park in Perth, Albany, Denmark, Bridgetown, Greenbushes, 
Pickering Brook and other localities.  The cankers he found on C. calophylla, especially 
those on smaller branches, closely resembled those observed on C. ficifolia.  Cass Smith 
(1970) set up reciprocal inoculations of C. calophylla and C. ficifolia seedlings with 
isolates from both hosts and these yielded very similar symptoms.  In addition, he found the 
fungal isolates to be microscopically identical. 
 
In recent years, canker disease of C. calophylla has become severe and widespread, leading 
to tree decline and death throughout the southwest of WA (Shearer 1992; 1994), but the 
lack of a valid description of S. destructor has complicated determination of the current 
cause of C. calophylla canker. 
 
In 1971, Walker and Bertus described the new species Ramularia pitereka as the causal 
agent of severe blighting of the young shoots of seedlings of C. maculata and C. exima in 
New South Wales (NSW), Australia, though the disease had been known since the 1950s.  
They discussed a possible relationship between this fungus and the fungus causing cankers 
on C. ficifolia in WA, as R. pitereka lesions and sporulation on diseased C. ficifolia nursery 
seedlings appeared similar to the S. destructor symptoms described by Cass Smith (1970).  
While Walker & Bertus (1971) found no description of S. destructor in the literature, in a 
letter to Walker & Bertus, Pittman (now in retirement from his career as the government 
pathologist in WA) wrote that he had proven its pathogenicity and tentatively referred to it 
as  Sporotrichum, but did not call it S. destructor.  A description under the name 
S. destructor, Pittman spec. nov., dated 20.x.1936, was, however, obtained by Walker & CHAPTER 5: REVIEW OF THE GENUS QUAMBALARIA 
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Bertus (1971) from Mr H.L. Harvey, of the Department of Agriculture, Perth, WA.  The 
description came from files of correspondence with the Commonwealth Mycological 
Institute, and was prepared by E.W. Mason. 
 
Walker & Bertus (1971) examined the only specimen filed at the Commonwealth Institute 
under the name “Sporotrichum destructor”, and compared it with isolates of R. pitereka in 
culture.  They found the S. destructor spores smaller than those of R. pitereka.  However, 
R. pitereka conidia on all hosts were variable in size and shape and there was a tendency for 
slight size variations to occur between isolates from different hosts.  From E.W. Mason’s 
description, the cultural characters of S. destructor and some aspects of its conidiophore 
and conidia morphology were similar to those of R. pitereka.  Walker & Bertus (1971) 
maintained that until until fresh specimens of S. destructor could be studied, its identity 
remained uncertain.  Further investigations by Bertus & Walker (1974) found that isolates 
from cankers of C. calophylla in WA were not always identical to R. pitereka. 
 
By the 1990s, R. pitereka appeared to be widely established in eucalypt plantations in NSW 
and Queensland (QLD).  Stone et al.’s (1998) assessment of insect and fungal damage to 
young eucalypt trial plantings in northern NSW found all species and provenances of 
Corymbia planted at two locations were infected with R. pitereka which infected young 
shoots, leaves and petioles causing shoot dieback.  Only immature tissues appeared 
susceptible, and the fungus was not observed on any species of Eucalyptus.  Stone et al. 
(1998) concluded that if plantations of Corymbia  species were to be commercially 
successful, methods of managing this pathogen would be needed.  With the expansion of 
the eucalypt plantation industry, large areas had been planted to C. maculata, but a high CHAPTER 5: REVIEW OF THE GENUS QUAMBALARIA 
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incidence of shoot disease in young plantations caused by R. pitereka led to a shift away 
from this species for commercial plantations in subtropical eastern Australia (Simpson 
2000). 
 
A Ramularia species has been observed affecting seed production of natural populations of 
ironbark species (Paniculatae) (Drake 1974).  The fungus destroyed seeds in unopened 
capsules, and there have been suggestions that the fungus reported may by R. pitereka 
(Brown & Ferreira 2000; Drake 1974). 
 
A shoot blight disease was observed on E. grandis in South Africa in 1987, and the causal 
fungus later described by Wingfield et al. (1993) as a new species, Sporothrix eucalypti.  
The pathogen has since been recorded from Uruguay (Bettucci et al. 1999) and Brazil 
(Alfenas et al. 2001).   
 
Braun (1998) transferred R. pitereka to  Sporothrix,  based largely on conidial scar 
morphology.  Crous (1998) had also excluded R. pitereka from Mycosphaerellaceae due to 
its lack of a Mycosphaerella teleomorph.  A third plant pathogenic species of Sporothrix, 
S. pusilla, was described from shoots and leaves of E. camaldulensis in Thailand (Braun 
1998). 
 
The Sporothrix genus has been described as an artificial form genus, which includes hyphal 
yeasts (Endomycetes), true Ascomycetes (including Ophiostomatoid anamorphs) and 
Phragmobasidiomycetes, and is maintained for practical reasons on the basis of 
superficially similar morphologies (de Hoog 1993).  The type species for the genus, CHAPTER 5: REVIEW OF THE GENUS QUAMBALARIA 
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S. schenckii,  has affinities with the teleomorph genus Ophiostoma  (Summerbell et al. 
1993). 
 
After examination of isolates of R. pitereka and comparisons with characteristics of the 
conidiophores, conidiogenous cells and conidia of Ramularia, Simpson (2000) accepted 
Crous’s (1998) opinion that R. pitereka was not an anamorph of a species of 
Mycosphaerellaceae.  Simpson (2000) found R. pitereka did not grow on 1.5 % MEA 
amended with cyclohexamide which indicated it is not an anamorph of a species of 
Ophiostomaceae (Seifert et al. 1993).  Consequently, Simpson (2000) erected the new 
genus Quambalaria J.A. Simpson to accommodate the three species, Q. pitereka (J. Walker 
& Bertus) J.A. Simpson comb. nov., Q. eucaclypti (M.J. Wingf., Crous & W.J. Swart) J.A. 
Simpson comb. nov. and Q. pusilla (U. Braun & Crous) J.A. Simpson comb. nov.  
Furthermore, dolipore septa appeared absent from the hyphae of R. pitereka, which led 
Simpson (2000) to suggest the affinities appeared to lie with the basidiomycete order 
Exobasidiales or Ustilaginales.  In his study, Simpson (2000) examined an isolate collected 
from leaves of C. ficifolia from WA, and finding it similar in all regards to to isolates from 
eastern Australia, made S. destructor synonymous with Q. pitereka. 
 
Another species isolated from eucalypts once placed in the Sporothrix  genus is 
S. cyanescens (Zauza et al. 2003).  This species was transferred from Sporothrix when the 
genus  Cerinosterus  was erected by Moore (1987) to accommodate two species of 
Sporothrix with basidiomycete affinities.  When Middelhoven et al. (2000) examined the 
phylogenetic position and physiology of C. cyanescens using partial 25S rRNA sequencing 
they found it did not belong to the same order as the type species, C. luteoalba (Order CHAPTER 5: REVIEW OF THE GENUS QUAMBALARIA 
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Dacrymycetales), and instead grouped with the Microstromatales, an order within the 
Ustilaginomycetes.  Middelhoven et al. (2000) suggested C. cyanescens could not be 
accommodated in an existing genus, Sigler & Verweij (2003) agreed, establishing the new 
genus Fugomyces with Fugomyces cyanescens as the type species. 
 
de Beer et al. (2006) investigated the phylogenetic relationships of Q. eucalypti, Q. pitereka 
and F. cyanescens, and compared the ultrastructure of the septal pores of the species in 
question.  The ex-type culture of Q. pusilla was examined, but was found to be 
contaminated and attempts to extract DNA were unsuccessful.  The species was therefore 
excluded from their study.  Sequence data confirmed that Q. eucalypti, Q. pitereka and 
F. cyanescens were distinct species, forming a monophyletic clade in the Microstromatales, 
with F. cyanescens also constituting a species of Quambalaria.  Transmission electron-
microscope studies of the septal pores showed all three Quambalaria species had dolipores 
with swollen lips, which differed from the simple pores of other members of the 
Microstromatales.  Based on the monophyly of the three Quambalaria  species in the 
Microstromatales and their unique ultrastructural features, de Beer et al. (2006) described 
the new family Quambalariaceae  Z.W. de Beer, Begerow & R. Bauer fam. nov.   
Sporotrichum destructor was listed under species of uncertain status as a fungus resembling 
other Quambalaria species, but material of this species was not examined in their study. 
 
Despite the work conducted by Pittman and Cass Smith (1970) suggesting S. destructor 
was the causal agent of stem canker disease in C. ficifolia and C. calophylla, there was a 
lack of voucher specimens, valid publication of the name, and any description in the 
literature.  There were major similarities between E.W. Mason’s description and Walker & CHAPTER 5: REVIEW OF THE GENUS QUAMBALARIA 
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Bertus’s (1971) isolates, and Simpson’s (2000) examination of an isolate from C. ficifolia 
leaves in WA led him to conclude that S. destructor was indeed Q. pitereka.  Contrary to 
this though was the Walker & Bertus (1974) report of isolates from cankers of 
C. calophylla in WA that were not always identical to R. pitereka, while de Beer et al. 
(2006) mention S. destructor is a species of uncertain status.  Isolation work undertaken 
during the current study has indicated that Quambalaria  in southwest WA potentially 
represent a species complex.  Identification of these species and their relationship with the 
currently described Quambalaria species is required. 
 
If the current cause of C. calophylla dieback-decline proves to be the same fungus as the 
early accounts of S. destructor, it remains to be determined why the pathogen is now 
responsible for the devastating canker disease rampant in C. calophylla across the 
southwest, given that early accounts of S. destructor describe it as an endophyte in 
C. calophylla, doing little or no damage. 
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Chapter 6: Quambalaria species associated with Corymbia calophylla and 
C. ficifolia in the southwest of Western Australia 
 
 
 
Section of Corymbia calophylla leaf infected with Quambalaria pitereka 
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6.1 Introduction 
The genus Quambalaria currently contains four recognized species.  An in depth review of 
this genus was presented in Chapter 5. 
 
Though never formally named or published, Sporotrichum destructor was recorded as the 
cause of cankers of Corymbia calophylla and  C. ficifolia in the southwest of Western 
Australia (WA) (Cass Smith 1970).  Simpson (2000) found an isolate from living leaves of 
C. ficifolia from WA similar in all regards to isolates of Quambalaria pitereka from New 
South Wales (NSW) and Queensland (QLD).  Consequently, he made S. destructor 
synonomous with Q. pitereka.  There has never been a detailed study of Quambalaria 
species in WA. The following chapter provides descriptions and records of species of 
Quambalaria isolated from two important Corymbia species in WA; C. calophylla and C. 
ficifolia, and examines their relationship with previously described Quambalaria species. 
 
6.2 Materials and methods 
6.2.1 Isolates and morphological characterisation 
A survey of Quambalaria spp. associated with Corymbia spp. in the southwest of WA was 
conducted during 2004/2005, the results of which are presented in Chapter 7.  Isolates were 
collected by picking off spores present on diseased shoots, leaves and cankers, and plating 
out asymptomatic shoots and wood on half strength potato dextrose agar (½ PDA; Becton, 
Dickinson, Sparks, USA), 2 % malt extract agar (MEA; Becton, Dickinson, Sparks, USA) 
and water agar (WA; Becton, Dickinson, Sparks, USA).  Three distinct culture 
morphologies were observed among 91 isolates collected from C. calophylla and 
C. ficifolia.  A total of 12 single spore isolates, representing the different culture CHAPTER 6: QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ASSOCIATED WITH CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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morphologies, were used in this study (Table 6.1).  Cultures were maintained on ½ PDA 
and stored in sterile water at 21 °C.  Colony morphology, colour according to the Methuen 
Handbook of Colour (Kornerup & Wanscher 1967) and growth rates at 21 °C were 
determined on ½ PDA.  Voucher isolates have been deposited at the Department of 
Agriculture Western Australia Plant Pathogen Collection, Perth (WAC). 
 
Mycelium and conidiophores were mounted in lactoglycerol or 0.05 % analine blue.  In 
addition, hand sections were made for Q. pitereka isolates from both naturally infected leaf 
material and inoculated leaves.  Sectioned leaves were mounted and stained as above.   
Slides were examined under an Olympus BH2 light microscope on normal or phase 
contrast settings (100-1000x).  Fifty measurements were made of conidia and 
conidiogenesis cell dimensions with the use of the Olysia Bio Report package (Soft 
Imaging System, Germany).  From these, 95 % confidence intervals were calculated for 
conidial dimensions, with extremes presented in parentheses.  Measurement averages were 
also presented with standard errors. 
 
6.2.2 Molecular phylogenetic characterisation 
For each isolate, approximately 50 mg of fungal mycelium was scraped from the surface of 
7-day-old cultures into 1.5 mL Eppindorf tubes, stored at –20 ºC overnight, ground using a 
glass rod, suspended in 200 µL of DNA extraction buffer (200 mM Tris-HCL pH 8.0, 
150 mM  NaCl, 25 mM  EDTA, 0.5 % SDS) and incubated for 1 h at 65 ºC.   
Deoxyribonucleic acid was purified using the Ultrabind DNA purification kit following the 
manufacturer’s instructions (MO BIO Laboratories, Solana Beach, CA, USA).  Two gene 
regions were used for phylogenetic comparisons.  First, a part of the internal transcribed CHAPTER 6: QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ASSOCIATED WITH CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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spacer (ITS) region of the rDNA operon was amplified using the primers ITS1 (5′ TTT 
CCG TAG GTG AAC CTG C) and ITS4 (5′ TCC TCC GCT TAT TGA TAT GC) (White 
et al. 1990).  Second, the 5′ region of the nuclear large subunit (LSU) rDNA was amplified 
using the primers NL1 (5′ GCA TAT CAA TAA GCG GAG GAA AAG) and NL4 (5′ 
GGT CCG TGT TTC AAG ACG G) (Boekhout et al. 1995).  Polymerised chain reactions 
(PCRs) were performed in 25 µL reactions containing 15 ng of DNA, 5 X PCR buffer, 
1.5 mM MgCl2, 20 pmol primer, 15 μL H2O and 0.2 units of Taq DNA polymerase (Biotech 
International, Needville, TX).  The PCR assays used an initial denaturisation of 94 ºC for 2 
min at, followed by 35 cycles of 94 ºC for 30 sec, 56 ºC for 1 min and 72 ºC for 1 min 
30 sec, then a final extension time of 7 min at 72 ºC.  As a control PCR assays were run 
without adding fungal template DNA.  All assays were performed on a Gen Amp 2700 
thermocycler (PE Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA).  Products were visualised on a 
1.5 % TAE buffer agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide.  PCR products were cleaned 
using the Ultrabind DNA purification kit (MO BIO Laboratories, Solana Beach, CA).   
Products were sequenced with the BigDye terminator cycle sequencing kit (PE Applied 
Biosystems) using the same primers that were used in the initial amplification.  These 
products were separated by PAGE on an ABI Prism 377 DNA sequencer (PE Applied 
Biosystems). 
 
To compare the Quambalaria species used in this study with other Quambalaria species, 
ITS and LSU sequences of closely related species were obtained from GenBank and used in 
phylogenetic analyses (Table 6.1).  DNA sequences were automatically aligned using 
ClustalX (Jeanmougin et al. 1998) and the alignments adjusted manually in BioEdit 5.0. CHAPTER 6: QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ASSOCIATED WITH CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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(Hall 1999).  All sequences obtained in this study have been deposited in GenBank and 
accession numbers are shown in Table 6.1. 
 
The analysis was performed on a combined dataset of LSU and ITS sequences, after a 
partition homogeneity test (PHT) had been performed in PAUP (Phylogenetic Analysis 
Using Parsimony) version 4.0b10 (Swofford 2002) to determine whether sequence data 
from the two separate gene regions were statistically congruent (Farris et al. 1995; 
Huelsenbeck et al. 1996).  The most parsimonious trees were obtained by using heuristic 
searches with random stepwise addition in 100 replicates, with the tree bisection-
reconnection branch-swapping option on and the steepest-descent option off.  Maxtrees 
were unlimited, branches of zero length were collapsed and all multiple equally 
parsimonious trees were saved.  Estimated levels of homoplasy and phylogenetic signal 
(retention and consistency indices) were determined (Hillis & Huelsenbeck 1992).   
Characters were unweighted and unordered, branch and branch node supports were 
determined using 1000 bootstrap replicates (Felsenstein 1985), characters were sampled 
with equal probability.  Trees were rooted to Tilletiopsis washingtonensis which were 
treated as the outgroup taxon. 
 
Baysian analysis was conducted on the same aligned LSU dataset as the distance analysis.  
First MrModeltest v2.2 (Nylander 2004) was used to determine the best nucleotide 
substitution model.  Phylogenetic analysis were performed with MrBayes v3 (Ronquist & 
Heuelsenbeck 2003) applying a general time reversible (GTR) substitution model with 
gamma (G) and proportion of invariable site (I)  parameters to accommodate variable rates 
across sites.  The Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) analysis of 4 chains started from CHAPTER 6: QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ASSOCIATED WITH CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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random tree topology and lasted 10 000 000 generations. Trees were saved each 10 000 
generations, resulting in 1000 saved trees.  Burn-in was set at 500 000 generations after 
which the likelihood values were stationary, leaving 950 trees from which the consensus 
trees and posterior probabilities were calculated.  PAUP 4.0b10 was used to reconstruct the 
consensus tree and maximum posterior probability assigned to branches after a 50 % 
majority rule consensus tree was constructed from the 950 sampled trees.   
 
6.2.3 Examination of 1927 C. ficifolia canker herbarium specimen 
A herbarium sample lodged under the number PERTH 00791962 was obtained from the 
WA Herbarium.  The sample was a cankered twig collected from a diseased amenity 
planted C. ficifolia tree in West Perth by C.T. Brocket in 1927.  Fungal sporulation similar 
to that observed on cankers of C. calophylla and C. ficifolia during the current study was 
present.  This material presented an opportunity for comparisons to be made between the 
fungus  S. destructor described from cankers of C. ficifolia in the 1930s (E.W. Mason 
unpublished) and the Quambalaria species isolated from C. calophylla and  C. ficifolia 
during the current study.  DNA extraction and PCR reactions attempted from this material 
were unsuccessful, possibly because the specimen had been repeatedly treated with a 
mercuric chloride, phenol and alcohol dip for protection against insects.  Similarly attempts 
to culture the organism were also unsuccessful, though conidia and conidiogenesis of the 
fungus were observed on slides prepared as previously described. CHAPTER 6: QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ASSOCIATED WITH CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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Table 6.1: Isolates considered in the morphological and phylogenetic study of Quambalaria 
Host Location  Collector  GenBank  Identity Culture  number
 
     ITS  LSU 
Microstroma juglandis  R.B. 2042  Juglans regia  Germany R.  Bauer  DQ317634  DQ317617 
Quambalaria cyanescens  Q4, WAC12952  Corymbia calophylla  Western Australia  T. Paap  DQ823419  DQ823440 
Q. cyanescens  Q19, WAC12953  C. ficifolia  Western Australia  T. Paap  DQ823422  DQ823443 
Q. cyanescens  Q36, WAC12954  C. calophylla  Western Australia  T. Paap  DQ823420  DQ823442 
Q. cyanescens  Q37, WAC129555  C. calophylla  Western Australia  T. Paap  DQ823421  DQ823441 
Q. cyanescens  CBS 876.73  Eucalyptus pauciflora  New South Wales  V.F. Brown  DQ317623  DQ317616 
Q. coyrecup 
TQ1, WAC12947  C. calophylla  Western Australia  T. Paap  DQ823431  DQ823444 
Q. coyrecup  Q2, WAC12948  C. calophylla  Western Australia  T. Paap  DQ823433  DQ823446 
Q. coyrecup  Q13, WAC12949  C. calophylla  Western Australia  T. Paap  DQ823432  DQ823445 
Q. coyrecup  Q14, WAC12950  C. ficifolia  Western Australia  T. Paap  DQ823429  DQ823447 
Q. coyrecup  Q15, WAC12951  C. ficifolia  Western Australia  T. Paap  DQ823430  DQ823448 
Q. eucalypti 
TCBS 118844, CMW 1101  E. grandis  South Africa  M.J. Wingfield  DQ317625  DQ317618 
Q. eucalypti  CMW 919    South Africa       
Q. pitereka  Q44, WAC12956  C. ficifolia  Western Australia  T. Paap  DQ823428  DQ823435 
Q. pitereka  Q63, WAC12957  C. ficifolia  Western Australia  T. Paap  DQ823426  DQ823437 
Q. pitereka  Q66, WAC12958  C. calophylla  Western Australia  T. Paap  DQ823427  DQ823436 
Q. pitereka  QP26  C. citriodora variagata  Queensland G.S.  Pegg  DQ823424  DQ823434 
Q. pitereka  QP45  C. citriodora variagata  Queensland G.S.  Pegg  DQ823425  DQ823439 
Q. pitereka 
TDAR 19773  C. exima  New South Wales  Walker & Bertus  DQ823423  DQ823438 
Q. pitereka  CBS 118828, CMW 5318  C. citriodora variagata  Queensland M.  Ivory  DQ317628  DQ317621 
Q. pitereka  CMW 5326          
Sporotrichum destructor  PERTH 00791962
  C. ficifolia    Western Australia  C.T. Brocket  -  - 
Entyloma calendulae  ML 1223  Calendula officinalis     AY081023  AY081023 
Tilletiopsis washingtonensis  CBS 359.86       AB025689  AB025689 
THolotype specimens; CBS = Centraal Buraeu voor Schimmelcultures, Utrecht, The Netherlands; R.B. = Herbarium R. Bauer, Tübingen, Germany; CMW = Culture 
Collection of the Forestry and Agricultural Biotechnology Institute (FABI), University of Pretoria, South Africa; DAR = NSW Plant Pathology Herbarium, Orange, 
Australia; PERTH = Western Australian Herbarium, Perth, Australia; WAC = Department of Agriculture Western Australia Plant Pathogen Collection, Perth, Australia; 
ML = M. Lutz. Q = T. Paap, Murdoch University, Perth, Australia. CHAPTER 6: QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ASSOCIATED WITH CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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6.3 Results 
6.3.1 Phylogenetic analysis 
PCR products of approximately 600 bp were amplified for both LSU and ITS regions, 
ambiguous sequence data at the 5′ and 3′ ends were deleted.  The aligned datasets 
(including outgroups) for the LSU region consisted of 602 characters of which 39 were 
parsimony informative, and for the ITS region consisted of 668 characters of which 182 
were parsimony informative.  A partition homogeneity test showed no significant 
difference (p = 0.554) between the data from the different gene regions and therefore these 
could be combined.  The combined dataset contained significant phylogenetic signal 
compared to 1000 random trees (p < 0.01, gl = -1.24).  Heuristic searches in PAUP resulted 
in a single most parsimonious tree of 365 steps (consistency index (CI) = 82, retention 
index (RI) = 88). The topology of the Baysian consensus tree was very similar to the most 
parsimonious tree.  
 
As previously shown by de Beer et al. (2006), there was strong support (100 % bootstrap 
and 1.00 Baysian probability) for the separation of the Quambalaria species from 
Microstroma juglandis, another species in the Microstromales (Fig. 6.1).  Among the 
Quamablaria species there were four clades corresponding to three known species, 
Q. piterika, Q. cyanescens and Q. eucalypti, and the undescribed Quamabaria sp. nov. 
causing cankers in WA.  Isolates from Corymbia species in southwest WA all fell into three 
clades, corresponding to Q. cyanescens,  Q. pitereka and Quambalaria sp. nov.   
Quambalaria eucalypti was not found in WA.  Interestingly isolates of Q. piterika fell into 
sub-clades depending upon origin (eastern Australia or Western Australia) perhaps CHAPTER 6: QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ASSOCIATED WITH CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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indicating host or geographic variation within the species. These clades had strong Baysian 
support, but weaker bootstrap support. 
 
Fig. 6.1. Consensus phylogram of 950 trees resulting from Baysian analysis of combined LSU and 
ITS sequence data.  Bootstrap support from the parsimony analysis (italics) and Baysian 
probabilities (in brackets) are provided for the supported nodes.  Trees are rooted to Telletiopsis 
washingtonensis.  Isolates in bold were collected from Western Australia during the current study. 
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6.3.2 Taxonomy 
Three species of Quambalaria were isolated from Corymbia species in the southwest of 
WA.  Two have previously been described as Q. cyanescens and Q. pitereka.  The third 
represented a species closely fitting the unpublished description of S. destructor, and is 
described here as Quambalaria coyrecup sp. nov. (Table 6.2).  The specimens of 
Quambalaria coyrecup from the present study agreed largely with the description by E.W. 
Mason.  While fresh specimens of the isolate on which the 1936 description was based 
could not be examined, disease symptoms and conidia size and production were identical 
for S. destructor PERTH 00791962 and Q. coyrecup collected in the present study (Figs. 
6.2-6.7).  A new description and Latin diagnosis based on Q. coyrecup isolates obtained 
during the current study is presented below. 
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Quambalaria coyrecup (H.A. Pittman) T. Paap sp. nov. Mycobank MB 510023 (Fig. 6.2) 
Sporotrichum destructor H.A. Pittman, in Cass Smith, J. Agric. W. Australia, 11: 33 
(1970), nomen invalidum, Art 36. 
 
Etymology: coyrecup, the Noongar (Australian aboriginal) word for gum of the marri tree, 
as gummosis is associated with cankers caused by this pathogen on marri. 
 
Colonia in substrato solido ('potato-dextrose agar' dicto) culta et observata, floccosa, deinde pulverulenta, 
tandem etiam striis radiatis. Hyphae aeriae, numerosissimae, liberae, procumbentes vel adscendentes. Pagina 
supera coloniae alba dein flavo-album vel laete aurantiaca, inferna rubro- aurantiaca vel flavo-brunnea. 
Hyphae vegetativae tenues pariete hyalino, ad 2 µm crassae, ramosae, obscurissime septatae. Hyphae fertiles 
(cellulae conidiogenesis) similissimae uniformia, plerumque longae, 10-110 × 1.5-2.5 µm (usque ad 150 µm), 
plerumque terminaliter oriundae, interdum lateraliter, rarius laterales et breviores, simplices, cylindricae, 
typice rectae, verticillum unicum vel cochleam stellatam paucorum usque ad 13 conidiorum gerentes, 
nonnunquam leniter sinuosae et verticillis duobus vel pluribus vel cochleis conidiorum praeditae, vel pars 
apicalis modo sympodii conidia leniter inflata, minute denticulata formans. Conidia hyalina, non-septata, 
levia, interdum vacuolata, cylindrica vel oblonga, extremis obtusa, continua, sessilia (i.e. sine sterigmatibus); 
conidia primaria ellipsoidialia vel fusiformia vel obovidea, (3-)4-8.5(-10) µm longa, 2-3(-4) µm lata, extremis 
ambobus cicatrice vel cicatricibus basalibus, saepe conidia secundaria obovoidea vel anguste ellipsoidialia, 
vel gemmatione vel ex cellulis conidiogenesibus, efferentia. 
 
Colony grown and observed on solid stratum (Potato dextrose agar), floccose, then 
powdery, finally with radiating striations.  Upper surface of colony white (4A1), then 
yellowish white (4A2) to light orange (6A3), the lower reddish orange (7A6) to yellowish 
brown (5E6).  Sterile hyphae slender with hyaline walls, up to 2 µm broad, branched, very 
obscurely septate.  Fertile hyphae (conidiogenesis cells) extremely similar to sterile hyphae, 
usually long, 10-110 ×1.5-2.5 µm (sometimes to 150 µm), usually arising terminally, 
occasionally laterally, more rarely lateral and shorter, unbranched, cylindrical, typically 
straight and bearing a single stellate whorl, or occasionally a spiral of a few or up to 13 
conidia, sometimes gently bent and provided with two or more verticils or spirals, or apical 
part forming conidia by sympodial growth consisting of a slightly swollen cluster of small 
conidium-bearing denticles.  Conidia hyaline, non-septate, smooth, occasionally vacuolate, 
cylindrical or oblong, rounded at both ends, not septate, sessile (i.e. without sterigmata); 
primary conidia ellipsoidal to fusiform or obovoid, (3-) 4-8.5 (-10) µm long, 2-3 (-4) µm CHAPTER 6: QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ASSOCIATED WITH CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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broad, with basal scar or scars at both ends, often giving rise to one or several obovoid or 
narrowly ellipsoidal secondary conidia, either by budding or from short conidiogenesis cell. 
 
Habit:  Host Corymbia calophylla and C. ficifolia.  Observed sporulating on canker lesions 
of both hosts.  Widespread throughout the southwest of Western Australia on C. calophylla 
and amenity planted C. ficifolia.  Never recorded from natural stands of C. ficifolia. 
 
Known distribution: Western Australia 
 
Notes: This species can be distinguished from Q. pitereka (Walker & Bertus 1971) and 
Q. eucalypti (Wingfield et al. 1993) by its smaller conidial dimensions.  The intact whorls 
of up to 13 conidia observed in Q. coyrecup have not been observed in Q. pitereka and 
Q. eucalypti.  In addition, while colonies of Q. pitereka and Q. eucalypti remain white 
(viewed from above) on 2 % MEA and ½ PDA, Q. coyrecup cultures become yellowish 
white to light orange.  Q. coyrecup and Q. cyanescens can again be differentiated based on 
colony colour, with the later producing a purple pigment in culture (de Hoog & de Vries 
1973). 
 
Material examined: Australia: Western Australia: Mount Helena, C. calophylla, 7 January 2004, T. 
Paap (Q1 holotype, Q2); Brunswick Junction, C. calophylla, 30 January 2004, T. Paap (Q13); Brunswick 
Junction,  C. ficifolia, 12 February 2005, T. Paap (Q14); West Perth, C. ficifolia, 1927,  CT Brocket ( S. 
destructor PERTH 00791962). 
 
This species represented Quambalaria sp. 2 isolated in Chapter 3. CHAPTER 6: QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ASSOCIATED WITH CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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Fig. 6.2. Quambalaria coyrecup (a) conidiogenesis on ½ PDA (b) surface of culture on ½ PDA 
showing distinctive beige colour after 21 days (c) reverse surface of culture on ½ PDA (d) 
morphological structures after 10 days on ½ PDA: i) conidiophores and denticulate conidiogenesis 
cells, ii) primary and secondary conidia, iii) germinated conidia and iv) intact whorls of conidia. 
Bars: a = 10 µm, b & c = 20 mm, d = 10 µm. 
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Fig. 6.3. Morphological structures  of  Sporotrichum destructor (herbarium specimen PERTH 
00791962) on Corymbia ficifolia (denticulate conidiogenesis cells shown with arrows and conidia). 
Bar = 10 µm. CHAPTER 6: QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ASSOCIATED WITH CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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Figs. 6.4. (a) Sporotrichum destructor (herbarium specimen PERTH 00791962) disease symptoms 
on Corymbia ficifolia (arrow indicates white fruiting matrix) and (b) Close up of S. destructor 
sporulation on herbarium material.  Fig. 6.5 (a) Natural infection of C. ficifolia with Quambalaria 
coyrecup  and (b)  Close up of  Q.  coyrecup  sporulation on host.  Bars: 3 & 5 = 10 mm, 
4 & 6 = 2 mm. CHAPTER 6: QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ASSOCIATED WITH CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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Previously described Quambalaria species isolated from Corymbia species in the southwest 
of Western Australia: 
 
Quambalaria cyanescens (de Hoog & G.A. de Vries) Z.W. de Beer, Begerow & R. Bauer 
(Fig. 6.6) 
Basionym:  Sporothrix cyanescens de Hoog & G.A. de Vries, Antonie van 
Leeuwenhoek 39: 515 (1973) 
=Cerinosterus cyanescens (de Hoog & G.A. de Vries) R.T. Moore, Stud. Mycol. 30: 
216 (1987) 
=Fugomyces cyanescens (de Hoog & G.A. de Vries) Sigler, in Sigler & Verweij, 
Manual of Clinical Biology, ed. 8(116): 1753 (2003) 
 
The specimens of Quambalaria cyanescens from the present study largely agreed with the 
type description of de Hoog and de Vries (1973).  Conidia size was similar to that reported 
in the original description, with secondary conidia readily produced, though conidia up to 
25 µm described by de Hoog and de Vries (1973) were not observed in the current study. 
 
Habit:  Host Corymbia calophylla and C. ficifolia.  Observed sporulating on shoots and 
newly emerged leaves of both hosts in combination with Quambalaria pitereka, on canker 
lesions of both hosts in combination with Q. coyrecup and on asymptomatic leaves and 
wood of both hosts.  Widespread throughout the southwest of Western Australia. 
 
Specimens examined: Australia: Western Australia: Brunswick Junction, C. calophylla, 5 March 
2003, T. Paap (Q36); Mount Helen, C. calophylla, 7 January 2004, T. Paap (Q4); Walpole, amenity planted 
C. ficifolia, 13 February 2004, T. Paap (Q19); Murdoch, C. calophylla, 5 April 2004, T. Paap (Q37). 
 
This species represented Quambalaria sp. 1 isolated in Chapter 3. 
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Fig. 6.6. Quambalaria cyanescens (a) conidiogenesis on ½ PDA (b) surface of culture on ½ PDA 
showing distinctive lilac colour after 21 days (c) reverse surface of culture on ½ PDA (d) 
morphological structures after 10 days on ½ PDA: conidiophores, denticulate conidiogenesis cells, 
primary and secondary conidia. Bars: a = 10 µm, b & c = 2 cm, d = 10 µm. 
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Quambalaria pitereka (J. Walker & Bertus) J.A. Simpson, Australasion Mycologist. 19: 57 
(2000) (Fig. 6.7) 
Basionym: Ramularia pitereka J. Walker & Bertus, Proc. Linn. Soc. New South 
Wales, 96: 108 (1971) 
=  Sporothrix pitereka (J. Walker & Bertus) U. Braun & Crous, in  Braun, 
Monograph on Cercosporella, Ramularia and Allied Genera, Vol 2, 416 (1998) 
 
The specimens of Quambalaria pitereka from the present study largely agreed with the 
type description of Walker and Bertus (1971).  Primary conidia size was similar to that 
reported in the original description, though Secondary conidia tended to be smaller than 
primary conidia, in contrast to Braun’s (1998) description of secondary conidia  size 
agreeing with that of primary conidia.  Culture colour is described in the type, but not with 
reference to standardised colour charts.  The current study on ½ PDA, surface white 4A1, 
occasionally becoming pinkish white 8A1; reverse yellowish white 4A2, occasionally 
becoming pale red 8A3.  Growth rate 17-26 mm after 21 days, which is significantly 
slower than the 30-42 mm growth rate isolates from eastern Australia. 
 
Habit:  Host Corymbia calophylla and C. ficifolia.  Observed sporulating on shoots and 
newly emerged leaves of both hosts.  Occasionally isolated from asymptomatic C.  ficifolia 
shoots.  Widespread throughout the southwest of Western Australia on natural stands of C. 
calophylla and amenity planted C. ficifolia.  Rarely isolated from natural stands of C. 
ficifolia. 
    
Specimens examined:  Australia:  Western Australia: Augusta, amenity planted C. ficifolia, 15 
Spetember 2004, T. Paap (Q44); Walpole Nornalup National Park, C. ficifolia, 6 June 2005, T. Paap (Q63); 
Walpole, C. calophylla, 6 June 2005, T. Paap (Q66); Queensland: Sunshine Coast Hinterland, C. citriodora 
variagata, 15 February 2004, G. Pegg (QP26); Beaudesert, C. citriodora variagata, 13 February 2004, G. 
Pegg (QP45); West Pennant Hills, Forestry Nursery, C. exima 1970, A.L. Bertus & J. Walker (DAR 19773, 
holotype). CHAPTER 6: QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ASSOCIATED WITH CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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Fig. 6.7. Quambalaria pitereka (a) young pustules on Corymbia calophylla leaf (b) surface of 
culture on ½ PDA showing distinctive white colour after 21 days (c) reverse surface of culture on ½ 
PDA (d) Morphological structures from infected C. calophylla leaf: conidiophores, denticulate 
conidiogenesis cells, primary and secondary conidia, germinated conidia. Bars: a = 5 µm, 
b & c = 2 cm, d = 10 µm. CHAPTER 6: QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ASSOCIATED WITH CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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Table 6.2: Conidial and conidiogenesis cell dimensions and the production of secondary conidia of Quambalaria species associated with Corymbia spp. 
in Western Australia compared with type strains.  Averages from measurements made during the current study are in square brackets. 
Species Conidiogenis  cell 
(length x width µm) 
Conidia 
(length x width µm) 
Secondary conidia 
(length x width µm) 
Source 
Quambalaria cyanescens  mostly 30-40 x 1.7-3 µm  mostly 3.5-6.5 µm, up to 25 µm long, 2.8-3.3 
µm wide 
Frequent  de Hoog & de Vries 1973 
Q. cyanescens  5-75 x 0.5-2 µm  (2-) 2.5-8 (-10) x 1-4 
[4.33 ± 0.12 x 1.92 ± 0.05, n=150] 
Frequent This  study 
Sporotrichum destructor  up to 150 µm x 2 µm   6-8 x 2-2.5   Not described  E.W. Mason unpublished 
Sporotrichum destructor 
(PERTH 00791962) 
too fragmented to measure  (3.5-) 4.5-6.5 (-8.5) x 2-3.5 (4) 
[5.45 ± 0.14 x 2.73 ± 0.07, n=50] 
Frequent This  study 
Q. coyrecup  10-110 x 1.5-2.5 µm  (3-) 4-8.5 (-10) x 2-3 (-4) 
[5.81 ± 0.08 x 2.52 ± 0.02, n=250] 
Frequent This  study 
Q. eucalypti  5-55 x 0.5-2.5 µm  6-12 x 3-4   Frequent; 3.5-5 x 1.5-2.5 µm  Wingfield  et al. 1993 
Q. pitereka             in vivo  
 in culture 
up to 50 µm x 2-2.5 µm  
up to 120 µm long  
(5-) 6-17 (-20) x 2.5-5 (-6.5)  
(4-) 5-13 (-16) x (2.5-) 3-5 (-6)  
Occasional; Size not given  Walker & Bertus 1971 
Q. pitereka  10-50 x 2-3 µm  5-20 x 2.5-5 (6.5)  Occasional; Size agreeing with that of 
primary conidia 
Braun 1998 
Q. pitereka  5-80 x 1.5-4 µm  (4-) 6-13 (-20) x (1.5-) 2-4.5 (-5)  
[9.3 ± 0.20 x 3.1 ± 0.10, n=150] 
Occasional; Size smaller than that of 
primary conida 
This study 
Q. pusilla  5-25 x 1-2 µm  4-10 x 1-2  Frequent; 1.5-3.5 x 0.5-1.5 µm  Braun 1998 CHAPTER 6: QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ASSOCIATED WITH CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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Key to the species of Quambalaria. 
 
1. Purple pigment produced in culture..............................................................Q. cyanescens 
1. No purple pigment produced, cultures white to pinkish or yellowish white.......................2 
2.  On species of Eucalyptus subg. Symphyomyrtus............................................. Q. eucalypti 
2.  On species of Angophora or Corymbia..............................................................................3 
3.  Primary conidia 4 – 20 × 2 – 6.5 µm (Average 9.3 × 3.1 µm)...........................Q. pitereka 
3.  Primary conidia 3 – 10 × 2 – 4 µm (Average 5.8 × 2.5 µm)............................Q. coyrecup 
 
6.4 Discussion 
This study has identified three species of Quambalaria from C. calophylla and C. ficifolia 
in the southwest of WA.  Quambalaria pitereka was commonly isolated from symptomatic 
shoots, leaves and petioles of C. calophylla and amenity planted C. ficifolia, though it was 
rarely isolated from natural stands of the latter.  Disease symptoms were typical of those 
described from eastern Australian hosts (Walker & Bertus 1971).  It was also occasionally 
isolated from asymptomatic C. ficifolia shoots.  Quambalaria coyrecup was  observed 
sporulating on canker lesions of both hosts, and was widespread throughout the southwest 
of WA on C. calophylla and amenity planted C. ficifolia, though it was not recorded from 
natural stands of C. ficifolia.  Quambalaria cyanescens was isolated from diseased and 
asymptomatic leaves and wood of C. calophylla and C. ficifolia.  When present on diseased 
material it was always found in combination with Q. pitereka on leaves, and Q. coyrecup 
on cankers.   
 
Phylogenetic evidence shows the three Australian isolates fall into three distinct 
Quambalaria species, and that they are also distinct from the South African pathogen, 
Q. eucalypti. CHAPTER 6: QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ASSOCIATED WITH CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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A description of Sporotrichum destructor Pittman sp. nov.  was prepared by Mr E.W. 
Mason at Kew, Surrey in 1936 (E.W. Mason unpublished).  The culture had been collected 
from a canker of C. ficifolia near Perth and sent to Kew by Pittman.  The Latin diagnosis 
was never published, hence neither E.W. Mason’s (unpublished), H.A. Pittman’s 
(unpublished) nor Cass Smith’s (1970) accounts constituted valid publication of the species 
name by Article 36 of the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature (Hawksworth 
1974).  While fresh specimens of the isolate on which the 1936 description was based could 
not be examined, disease symptoms and conidia size and production were identical for 
S. destructor  PERTH 00791962 and Q. coyrecup collected in the present study.  The 
current description is thus based on E.W. Mason’s unpublished 1936 description, and 
amended with observations made from isolates collected during this study.  The specific 
epithet  destructor  is not accepted in accordance with Recommendation 23B(i) of the 
International Code of Botanical Nomenclature (Hawksworth 1974). 
 
Though attempts to sequence DNA from S. destructor in herbarium material were 
unsuccessful, disease symptoms, host range, pathogen sporulation on the host, and 
conidiogenesis and conidial measurements were identical to those of isolates obtained 
during this study.  This indicates the pathogen implicated in the current canker disease of 
C. calophylla  and  C. ficifolia is most likely the same as that originally described as 
S. destructor. 
 
Quambalaria pitereka isolates from WA and eastern Australia examined in this study are 
somewhat morphologically and phylogenetically similar, though there is potentially host or CHAPTER 6: QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ASSOCIATED WITH CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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geographic variation within the species.  More isolates from more locations and host 
species would be required to confirm this observation. 
 
Quambalaria cyanescens has been isolated from human tissue (de Hoog & de Vries 1973), 
though it has low pathogenicity (Sigler et al. 1990).  In establishing the species’ nutritional 
profile, Middelhoven et al. (2000) found complex benzene compounds of plant origin were 
assimilated, suggesting that living or decaying plant tissue must be the natural habitat of 
Q. cyanescens. 
 
The two other described Quambalaria spp., Q. eucalypti and Q. pusilla, have not been 
recorded in Australia to date, despite only being described from Eucalyptus spp. in their 
respective countries South Africa, Uruguay, Brazil and Thailand.  Further surveys are 
needed to confidently conclude that the species are not present in Australia given that little 
time has been spent looking for these species. 
 
The majority of canker causing fungi are ascomycetes or their imperfect states, which 
makes Q. coyrecup interesting as its affinities lie within the Microstromatales, an order 
within the Ustilaginomycetous Basidiomycetes.  Within the Ustilaginomycetes, all species 
lacking teliospores belong to either the Microstromatales or Exobasidiales (Bauer et al. 
1997).  Most members of these two orders occur on woody bushes or trees, while with few 
exceptions the other Ustilaginomycetes parasitise monocotyledous and herbaceous plants 
(Begerow et al. 2001). 
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Given the current cause of C. calophylla dieback-decline appears to be the same fungus as 
the early accounts of S. destructor, it remains to be determined why the pathogen is now 
responsible for the devastating canker disease rampant in C. calophylla across the 
southwest, as early accounts of S. destructor described it as an endophyte in C. calophylla, 
doing little or no damage. CHAPTER7: SURVEY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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Chapter 7: Survey of Quambalaria species as a shoot blight and canker 
fungus on Corymbia calophylla and C. ficifolia in the southwest of 
Western Australia 
 
 
 
 
Flowering Corymbia ficifolia, Murdoch, Western Australia CHAPTER7: SURVEY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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7.1 Introduction 
There have been reports of a fungus causing canker disease in Corymbia calophylla and 
C. ficifolia in the southwest of Western Australia (WA) since the 1920s (Cass Smith 1970).  
At the time the fungus was identified as Sporotrichum destructor, but it has since been 
redescribed as Quambalaria coyrecup (Chapter 6).  Quambalaria pitereka has also been 
described from the leaves of amenity planted C. ficifolia on the south coast of WA 
(Simpson 2000). 
 
Despite exhaustive searches on a number of occasions, nothing resembling Quambalaria 
canker and shoot blight has been found on C. ficifolia trees in their native habitat in the 
Walpole-Nornalup National Park (Cass Smith 1970; J. Young, pers. comm.; B. Shearer 
pers. comm.).  Meanwhile, amenity planted trees in the adjacent coastal towns of Walpole 
and Denmark are riddled with cankers and shoot blight. 
 
During this study, Quambalaria species were observed sporulating on C. calophylla and 
amenity planted C. ficifolia cankers, shoots and leaves throughout the southwest 
(Preliminary study, results not shown).  In these preliminary surveys, there was again no 
sign of canker, shoot blight or Quambalaria sporulation on C. ficifolia in their natural 
habitat. 
 
This chapter reports on surveys conducted throughout 2004, during which Corymbia 
species were sampled for Quambalaria species.  An additional survey was conducted in 
June 2005 examining C. ficifolia in their natural habitat for disease presence.  At this time, CHAPTER7: SURVEY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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twig samples were collected to determine whether Quambalaria species were present in 
asymptomatic trees. 
 
7.2 Methods 
7.2.1 Collection of material 
Diseased C. calophylla and C. ficifolia leaf and wood material were collected from sites 
throughout the southwest of WA (Fig. 7.1).  Samples were placed in paper bags and 
transported to the laboratory in an insulated container. 
 
 
 
Fig. 7.1. Location of Corymbia calophylla (grey dots) and C. ficifolia (black dots) in the southwest 
of Western Australia from which samples were collected. CHAPTER7: SURVEY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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7.2.2 Isolation into pure culture 
A sterile needle was used to transfer small amounts of the fungus growing on the surface of 
the canker to half strength potato dextrose agar (½ PDA; Becton, Dickinson, Sparks, USA) 
plates.  Plates were incubated at 22 °C in a constant temperature culture room under 24 
hour fluorescent light.  Plates were sub-cultured until pure cultures were obtained, and 
small pieces of the fungal colony growing on ½ PDA were stored under sterile distilled 
water in 1.5 mL Epindorf tubes. 
 
7.2.3 Species Identification 
Identification of Q. cyanescens, Q. coyrecup and Q. pitereka is described in Chapter 6. 
 
7.2.4 Isolation of other fungal species from wood tissue samples 
Forty wood samples from which Quambalaria species had been successfully isolated were 
surface sterilised by immersing in 70 % ethanol and briefly (approximately 3 seconds) 
flaming.  Sterilised samples were plated out onto two percent malt extract agar (2 % MEA; 
Becton, Dickinson, Sparks, USA) and water agar (WA; Becton, Dickinson, Sparks, USA).  
Plates were stored on the laboratory bench under fluorescent light, and fungal outgrowths 
observed were sub-cultured onto ½ PDA plates till pure cultures were obtained and 
identified by microscopic examination.  This was done to determine the range of fungi 
associated with woody material with Quambalaria  species present, in an effort to 
understand why Quambalaria was so poorly represented in Chapters 3 and 4. 
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7.2.5 Isolation of Quambalaria pitereka from healthy and diseased amenity planted 
and natural stands of Corymbia ficifolia 
In October 2004, a preliminary survey examined 60 amenity planted C. ficifolia in the 
streets of Walpole and Denmark and on nearby farms (Fig. 7.1).  Fifty-six trees within the 
Walpole-Nornalup National Park region were also examined (Fig. 7.1).  These were 
accessed by foot from the Bibbulmun walk trial between Nut Rd, Ficifolia Rd and Peaceful 
Bay Rd.  All trees were assessed for the presence or absence of sporulating Q. pitereka on 
shoots and leaves.  They were also assessed for the presence of branch and trunk cankers.  
Quambalaria shoot blight and cankers were not present on any of the C. ficifolia growing 
in their natural habitat in the Walpole-Nornalup National Park, while 36 (60 %) of the 
nearby amenity planted C. ficifolia were diseased, with 13 (21.7 %) of these trees having 
the shoot blight with fungal sporulation and 34 (56.7 %) with branch or trunk cankers.  
Frequent isolation necesitated a second survey of amenity planted and natural stands of C. 
ficifolia, which was conducted in June 2005. 
  
Corymbia ficifolia located in the natural range of the species were examined as described 
above.  Healthy twigs were collected from asymptomatic trees in this region.   
Asymptomatic twigs were also collected from diseased and healthy trees in nearby amenity 
plantings.  Quambalaria  species isolation frequencies were compared for the different 
groups. 
 
Location of sampled trees 
Healthy trees in the natural range were selected along Nut Rd, Ficifolia Rd and Peaceful 
Bay Rd, within the Walpole-Nornalup National Park.  Healthy and diseased amenity CHAPTER7: SURVEY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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planted trees were selected in the nearby towns of Walpole and Denmark.  Trees were 
located in the main street of Walpole (South Coast Hwy), and Hollings Rd Park in 
Denmark. 
 
Sampling 
A total of 90 asymptomatic twigs were collected from 15 trees (Fig. 7.2).  All twigs were 
collected with the use of secateurs, which were surface sterilised with 70 % ethanol 
between use. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 7.2. Summary of Corymbia ficifolia sampling, numbers in parenthesis indicate number of trees 
sampled and numbers of twig samples collected from each tree 
 
Processing of samples 
Samples were placed in paper bags in an insulated container for transport to the laboratory.  
Each twig sample was surface sterilised for 1 minute in 4.5 % sodium hypochlorite, then 1 
minute in 70 % ethanol, followed by six minute long rinses in sterile distilled water.   
Samples were then cut into a number of segments using surface sterilised secateurs, and 
plated out onto water agar and yeast extract-malt extract agar (YM agar) (Wickerham 
1951).  Plates were stored on the laboratory bench under fluorescent light.  When 
Amenity plantings  Natural stands
Healthy trees 
(5) 
Diseased trees 
(5) 
Healthy trees 
(5) 
Asymptomatic twigs 
(6) 
Asymptomatic twigs 
(6)
Asymptomatic twigs 
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Quambalaria species were observed growing out, they were transferred to a fresh ½ PDA 
plate using a sterile needle tip and identified as previously described. 
 
7.3 Results 
7.3.1 Quambalaria species collected from Corymbia species 
Ninety-one isolates of Quambalaria  species  were collected from C. calophylla and 
C. ficifolia during surveys throughout the southwest of WA (Table 7.1).  Quambalaria 
cyanescens was isolated from diseased and asymptomatic tissues of both hosts (Table 7.1).  
Where it was isolated from cankers or shoot blight, it was always associated with 
Q. coyrecup or Q. pitereka, respectively.  Quambalaria pitereka was isolated from shoot 
blight affected leaves of both hosts, and asymptomatic shoots of amenity planted and 
natural stands of C. ficifolia.  One Q. pitereka isolate was also collected from C. ficifolia 
flower buds (Table 7.1).  Quambalaria coyrecup was isolated from cankers of both hosts, 
and a bark crack of C. calophylla.  It was never isolated from asymptomatic bark tissues of 
either host, and was not present within natural stands of C. ficifolia (Table 7.1).  The 
majority of isolations were made directly from sporulating material (Fig. 7.3). 
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Table 7.1: Quambalaria species isolated from Corymbia calophylla and C. ficifolia throughout the 
southwest of Western Australia.  
Host Symptom  Q. cyanescens  Q. coyrecup  Q. pitereka  Total 
C. calophylla  shoot blight  7    24  31 
  canker 4  18    22 
  bark crack    1    1 
  asymptomatic trunk  2      2 
C. ficifolia
A  shoot blight  3    12  15 
  asymptomatic shoot  2    8  10 
  canker 1  3    4 
  flower buds      1  1 
C. ficifolia
B  shoot blight      4  4 
  asymptomatic shoot      1  1 
Total   19  22  50  91 
AAmenity planting 
BNatural stand within Walpole-Nornalup National Park 
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Fig. 7.3: (a and b) sporulation of Quambalaria coyrecup on Corymbia calophylla cankers, (c) 
Q. coyrecup sporulation on C. ficifolia twig canker.  Q. pitereka sporulation on shoots and leaves 
of (d) C. calophylla and (e) C. ficifolia.  Black arrows indicate lesion margin, white arrows 
Quambalaria spp. sporulation. 
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7.3.2 Other fungal species isolated from canker samples with sporulating Quambalaria 
coyrecup 
The presence of common saprophytic and ubiquitous fungal species including Penicillium 
spp., Aspergillus sp. and Trichoderma sp. was very high.  These were the only fungal 
species isolated from half of the samples.  Eleven other fungal species were isolated from 
the remaining samples (Table 7.2) with a Fusarium sp., Paecilomyces sp. and 
Pestalotiopsis  sp. most frequently isolated, while Endothiella eucalypti, Cytospora 
eucalypticola, Cladosporium herbarum and a Paraphaeosphaeria  sp. were also 
occasionally isolated. 
 
Table 7.2. Percent frequency isolation of fungal species associated with Corymbia calophylla wood 
tissue from which sporulating Quambalaria coyrecup was isolated. 
Fungal species  Isolation 
Fusarium sp.  12.5  
Paecilomyces sp.  7.5  
Pestalotiopsis sp.  7.5  
Endothiella eucalypti  5 
Cytospora eucalypticola  5  
Cladosporium herbarum  5  
Chaetomium sp.  5  
Trichothecium sp.  5  
Paraphaeosphaeria sp.  5  
Gelasinospora sp.  2.5  
Nigrospora sp.  2.5 
 
 
7.3.3 Isolation of Quambalaria pitereka from healthy and diseased amenity planted 
and natural stands of Corymbia ficifolia 
In all surveys prior to June 2005, there were no signs of either canker or shoot blight on 
C. ficifolia  in their natural habitat within the Walpole-Nornalup National Park, while 
nearby amenity planted trees were heavily infected with cankers and shoot blight (Fig. 7.4).  CHAPTER7: SURVEY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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Quambalaria pitereka sporulation tended to be restricted to the flush of new growth, 
though in one instance it was observed on flower buds (Fig. 7.5). 
 
 
Fig. 7.4. Corymbia ficifolia (a) healthy tree in the Walpole-Nornalup National Park and (b) amenity 
planted tree with heavy canker incidence (inset closeup of trunk and branch cankers). 
 
 
Fig. 7.5. Quambalaria pitereka sporulating on flower buds of amenity planted Corymbia ficifolia. 
 
During the June 2005 survey, four trees within the surveyed area of the Walpole-Nornalup 
National Park were found with Q. pitereka sporulating on the new shoots and leaves.  Each CHAPTER7: SURVEY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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of these trees was located in close proximity to the road and inspections of many other trees 
within the park away from the roads did not detect Q. pitereka.  There was no indication, 
however, of cankers on any trees in the National Park. 
 
Quambalaria pitereka was successfully isolated from asymptomatic shoots of all five of the 
diseased amenity planted trees, from three of the five healthy amenity planted trees and 
from one of the five asymptomatic trees within the National Park (Table 7.3). 
 
Table 7.3.  Number of Corymbia ficifolia (from 5 sampled) from which Quambalaria pitereka was 
isolated (numbers in parenthesis indicate percentage isolation frequency). 
Amenity plantings  Natural stands 
Healthy trees  Diseased trees  Healthy trees 
Asymptomatic twigs  Asymptomatic twigs  Asymptomatic twigs 
3 (60)  5 (100)  1 (20) 
 
7.4 Discussion 
These surveys have found three species of Quambalaria (Q. cyanescens, Q. coyrecup and 
Q. pitereka) from Corymbia hosts in the southwest of WA. 
 
Cass Smith (1970) described similar symptoms for cankers of C. ficifolia as those observed 
during the surveys conducted in the present study, stating: 
 
“... cankers cause splitting of the bark and swelling of underlying wood tissue, 
which shows a surface coating of a white powdery material.  The cankers gradually 
enlarge until each affected branch is girdled, when distal leaves and twigs die.   
Withering of leaves and death of small branches is generally the first noticeable 
manifestation of the disease.  Cankers may also occur on larger branches and tree CHAPTER7: SURVEY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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trunks, but here the swelling is less, and the powdery white coating is mostly 
confined to the edges of the canker.  Canker development may proceed rapidly until 
most of the branches are killed and the diseased tree dies.” 
 
Quambalaria coyrecup was consistently isolated from cankers of both hosts during the 
current study.  To date there has been no record of Q. coyrecup in eastern Australia, which 
raises quarantine issues for eastern Australian Corymbia plantations.  Though S. destructor 
was reported to be the cause of canker disease in C. ficifolia and C. calophylla in the 1930s 
(Cass Smith 1970) and this fungus has now been transferred to Quambalaria (Chapter 6) 
pathogenicity trials are still required to demonstrate that Q. coyrecup is indeed the causal 
agent of the observed canker disease in both hosts.  These are carried out in Chapter 8.  To 
date, no surveys have located cankers or Q. coyrecup on C. ficifolia in its natural habitat 
despite amenity planted trees in the nearby towns of Walpole and Denmark being severely 
diseased.  
 
Quambalaria coyrecup has not been isolated from asymptomatic trees, though the presence 
of faster growing fungal species in the same wood material can hinder its isolation.  The 
high isolation frequency of fungal species considered contaminants (Penicillium  spp., 
Aspergillus sp. and Trichoderma sp.) from plated out cankered wood material in this study 
was expected, as Q. coyrecup was often sporulating on old cankered material and not fresh 
lesion margins (Fig. 7.3a), this being far from ideal isolation material.  Nevertheless, a 
number of opportunistic pathogens commonly isolated from C. calophylla cankers in 
Chapter 3, including En. eucalypti and C. eucalypticola, were isolated from the material on 
which  Q. coyrecup was sporulating.  These are both faster growing in culture than CHAPTER7: SURVEY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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Q. coyrecup and their presence, together with the endophytes and saprophytes isolated, may 
hinder the isolation of Q. coyrecup when using the plating out techniques described in 
Chapter 3.  The development of a selective media would assist in determining whether or 
not Q. coyrecup is present as an endophyte in asymptomatic trees.  Alternatively species-
specific primers for detection could be developed.  It is not known why despite 
considerable efforts to induce sporulation during the initial surveys in Chapter 3 Q. 
coyrecup  was so rarely seen, yet during the current survesy it was frequently present 
sporulating on cankers.  The conditions under which Q. coyrecup sporulates needs to be 
determined to reconcile these contrasting results.   
 
The presence of En. eucalypti and C. eucalypticola is of interest.  These two fungal species 
may be opportunistically invading host tissues already overcome by Q. coyrecup.   
Alternatively, they may be acting as pathogens in the presence of Q. coyrecup, in which 
case there is not just the one causal agent of the disease.  
 
There is a need to examine the pathogenicity of Q. coyrecup,  En. eucalypti and 
C. eucalypticola both singly and in combination with each other.  It would also be useful to 
examine in vitro growth of the three fungal species, again singly and in combination.  This 
would potentially demonstrate any inhibition/antagonism/synergy between the species, and 
compliment multiple species inoculations experiments.    
 
While Q. pitereka has been described from leaves of Corymbia hosts in eastern Australia 
and C. ficifolia in the southwest of WA, this is the first time it has been recorded from 
C. calophylla.   The origin of Q. pitereka is uncertain, with the first records of Q. pitereka CHAPTER7: SURVEY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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in eastern Australia being only from nurseries.  Searches at the time located no natural 
infections (Walker & Bertus 1971), however, further investigations by Bertus & Walker 
(1974) found Q. pitereka associated with trees along the east coast of Australia and Old 
(1990) believes Q. pitereka is probably endemic in coastal C. maculata forests of New 
South Wales (NSW).  There are no records of Q. pitereka or shoot blight on C. ficifolia or 
C. calophylla in WA from the time of the reports of S. destructor, with the first collection 
of  Q. pitereka being made from an amenity planted C. ficifolia in November 1993 
(B. Shearer pers. comm.).  Occurrence of Q. pitereka shoot blight at the time was low on 
amenity planted trees and repeated searches in the Walpole-Nornalup National Park for 
infections in natural stands found no evidence of the disease (B. Shearer pers. comm.; 
J. Young, pers. comm.).  In contrast to this, surveys undertaken in 2004 during the current 
study consistently and frequently located large amounts of Q. pitereka shoot blight on 
natural stands of C. calophylla and in amenity plantings of C. ficifolia across the southwest 
of WA.  A final survey in 2005 located sporulating Q. pitereka on C. ficifolia within the 
Walpole-Nornalup National Park, which is the first record for a Quambalaria species on 
C. ficifolia in their natural habitat. 
 
Quambalaria pitereka sporulation within the Walpole-Nornalup National Park was much 
more confined than on amenity planted C. ficifolia, with only four trees within the park 
showing limited infection and sporulation, while amenity planted trees were infected much 
more frequently and more severely.  In addition, within the National Park, the fungus was 
only found sporulating on trees adjacent to the roadside, with further searches deeper into 
the National Park failing to locate it.  The fungus was however successfully isolated from CHAPTER7: SURVEY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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plated out asymptomatic shoots of a tree located several hundred metres from the roadside 
within the National Park. 
 
Quambalaria pitereka was isolated from asymptomatic shoots of all five sampled amenity 
planted C. ficifolia with Q. pitereka infection and from three of five disease free amenity 
planted C. ficifolia.  Simpson (2000) also found Q. pitereka as an endophyte of apparently 
healthy shoots of species of Corymbia in NSW.  Whether Q. pitereka is actually a true 
endophyte, an opportunist pathogen requiring the host to be under a stress of some kind, or 
rather a pathogen with a long latent period needs to be determined. CHAPTER 8: PATHOGENICITY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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Chapter 8: Pathogenicity of Quambalaria pitereka, Q. coyrecup and 
Q. cyanescens on stems and leaves of Corymbia calophylla, C. ficifolia 
and C. maculata 
 
 
 
Corymbia calophylla leaf with Quambalaria pitereka sporulation on necrotic lesion  CHAPTER 8: PATHOGENICITY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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8.1 Introduction 
Three species of Quambalaria have been isolated from Corymbia calophylla (marri) and 
C. ficifolia (red flowering gum) in the southwest of Western Australia (WA).  These species 
have been identified as Q. pitereka, Q. coyrecup and Q. cyanescens (Chapter 6). 
 
During surveys and collections of Quambalaria, Q. cyanescens was commonly isolated 
from healthy and diseased C. calophylla stems, cankers of C. ficifolia and healthy and 
diseased shoots and leaves of both hosts.  Quambalaria pitereka was isolated from the 
diseased shoots and leaves of both hosts and occasionally isolated from asymptomatic 
C.  ficifolia  shoots, while Q. coyrecup was isolated from cankers of both host species 
(Chapter 6). 
 
While Q. cyanescens has been isolated from human tissue, it has low pathogenicity (Sigler 
et al. 1990), and Middelhoven et al. (2000) have suggested living or decaying plant tissue 
must be its natural habitat.  Its isolation from asymptomatic tissue (Chapter 6) suggests it is 
non-pathogenetic, though this needs to be confirmed with inoculation trials. 
 
Quambalaria pitereka isolates from WA and the eastern Australia are morphologically and 
phylogenetically similar (Chapter 6), but inoculation trials to assess differences in 
pathogenicity and the presence of host specificity of WA and eastern Australian isolates are 
required. 
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The following study assessed: 
•  Whether wounding is a prerequisite for infection of C. calophylla stems by 
Q. coyrecup, 
•  The comparative levels of pathogenicity of Q. coyrecup and  En. eucalypti on 
C. calophylla stems, 
•  The extent of variation in pathogenicity between three species of Quambalaria from 
the southwest of WA on stems of C. calophylla and C. ficifolia, and 
•  The extent of variation in pathogenicity between three species of Quambalaria from 
the southwest of WA and Q. pitereka isolates from eastern Australia on shoots and 
leaves of C. calophylla, C. ficifolia and C. maculata. 
 
8.2 Methods 
The pathogenicity of Quambalaria species on Corymbia species was determined by three 
separate experiments. Experiment one examined whether wounding was a requirement for 
infection of Corymbia calophylla stems by Quambalaria coyrecup under field conditions, 
and the comparative level of pathogenicity of Endothiella eucalypti.  Experiment two 
compared the pathogenicity of three Quambalaria species from the southwest of WA on 
stems of container grown C. calophylla and C. ficifolia, while Experiment three determined 
the pathogenicity of WA and eastern Australian Quambalaria isolates on shoots and leaves 
of container grown C. calophylla, C. ficifolia and C. maculata. 
 
8.2.1 Experiment 1 
The effect of inoculum type, fungal species and inoculation method (independent vriables) 
on the dependent variables of lesion length and width were assessed.  Side branches of CHAPTER 8: PATHOGENICITY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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seven replicate C. calophylla trees were inoculated with either a spore suspension or 
mycelial agar plug of Q. coyrecup or En. eucalypti.  Four inoculation methods of either 
non-wounding or one of three wounding treatments were used for each inoculum type. 
Sterile moist cotton wool and half strength potato dextrose agar (½ PDA; Becton, 
Dickinson, Sparks, USA) blank inoculations were also set up on side branches of trees 
using the wounding and non-wounding methods. 
 
Field pathogenicity trial site 
The field pathogenicity trial was undertaken at a rehabilitated bauxite mine near Jarrahdale 
(32º 31’ 22 S: 116º 09’ 34 E).  Trees were seven-years-old at the time of inoculation.  The 
treatments were set up on individual side branches with a mean diameter of 7.5 mm at the 
inoculation point (ranging from 5 to 13 mm).  The trial was set up in early summer, when 
mean maximum and minimum temperatures were 25.2 ºC and 11.7 ºC, respectively. 
 
Inoculum preparation 
Single spore isolates (Appendix 3) of Q. coyrecup and En. eucalypti (P19, from 
C. calophylla canker, Perup) were used (Table 8.1).  Isolates were maintained on sterile 
distilled water, and plated out onto ½ PDA prior to use.  Isolates were repassaged through 
host material (Appendix 2), cultured at 22 ºC and were 14-days-old at the time of inoculum 
preparation. 
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Table 8.1. Details of Endothiella eucalypti, Quambalaria coyrecup, Q. cyanescens and Q. pitereka 
isolates and the experiments in which they were used (WA: Western Australia). 
Isolate Species  Host  Symptom  Region  Ex1 Ex2 Ex3 
Q1  Q. coyrecup  C. calophylla  canker Perth  Metro,  WA  √  √  √ 
Q13  Q. coyrecup  C. calophylla  canker Perth  Metro,  WA    √  √ 
Q15  Q. coyrecup  C. ficifolia  canker Peel,  WA    √  √ 
Q19  Q. cyanescens  C. ficifolia  canker  South Coast, WA    √  √ 
Q36  Q. cyanescens  C. calophylla  healthy stem  Peel, WA    √  √ 
Q37  Q. cyanescens  C. calophylla  shoot blight  Perth Metro, WA    √  √ 
Q44  Q. pitereka  C. ficifolia  shoot blight  Vasse, WA    √  √ 
Q63  Q. pitereka  C. ficifolia  shoot blight  South Coast, WA    √  √ 
Q66  Q. pitereka  C. calophylla  shoot blight  South Coast, WA    √  √ 
QP4  Q. pitereka  C. citriodora  variagata  shoot blight  Queensland      √ 
QP26  Q. pitereka  C. citriodora variagata  shoot blight  Queensland      √ 
QP63  Q. pitereka  C. citriodora variagata  shoot blight  New South Wales      √ 
P19  En. eucalypti  C. calophylla  canker South  West,  WA  √    
 
Inoculation methods 
Non-wounding and three wounding treatments were tested.  Wounds were created on the 
side branches by (a) gently sanding the bark with fine grade (P400) emery paper back to the 
cambium, (b) pricking the bark several times with a sterile (0.4 mm) needlepoint, and (c) 
cutting a small flap to the depth of the cambium with a sharp razor. 
 
Five mm diameter ½ PDA disks overgrown with sporulating cultures were punched out 
using a sterile 5 mm core borer.  Blank inoculations of sterile ½ PDA plugs were also used.  
Spore suspensions were prepared by pipetting 35 mL of DI water with a drop of 0.01 % 
Tween 80 onto sporulating cultures, plates were agitated to loosen the spores, and a pipette 
used to transfer the spore suspension to empty McCartney tubes.  Spore concentrations 
were determined with the use of a haemocytometer (observed under an Olympus BH2 light 
microscope at 200×) and diluted to a final concentration of 1 x 10
6 spores/mL.  Sterile 
cottonwool balls of 5 mm diameter were dipped into the prepared spore suspensions and 
placed onto the inoculation point.  Blank inoculations were sterile cottonwool balls dipped CHAPTER 8: PATHOGENICITY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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in sterile distilled water.  All inoculation points were wrapped in Parafilm® (Pechiney 
Plastic Packaging) and silver duct tape (Norton Abrasives Pty Ltd) to prevent 
contamination and desiccation. 
 
Harvest 
The inoculations were assessed after eight weeks, and lesion lengths and widths measured.  
A sterile blade was used to remove a section of the lesion, which was briefly immersed in 
70 % ethanol and flamed to surface sterilise, before plating on ½ PDA.  Plated material was 
stored under fluorescent light on the laboratory bench.  Fungal outgrowths were 
subcultured onto ½ PDA and examined microscopically, to determine whether the 
inoculated pathogen was reisolated from the lesion. 
 
Statistical analysis 
Data were analysed in Statistica 6.0 package (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa USA).  The data set had 
unequal variances and a logarithmic transformation was unsuccessful, so the critical p-
value was set at 0.01.  Multivariate analysis showed results were significant, so lesion 
length and width were examined separately with univariate general linear models and 
Levene’s Post Hoc Test.   
 
8.2.2 Experiment 2 
The effect of three Quambalaria species on two Corymbia  host species (independent 
vriables) on the dependent variables of lesion length and width were assessed.  Seven 
replicate containerised seedlings of C. calophylla and C. ficifolia were inoculated with of 
three WA isolates of Q. coyrecup, Q. cyanescens or Q. pitereka (Table 8.1).   CHAPTER 8: PATHOGENICITY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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Inoculation method 
Underbark inoculations with mycelial plugs and blank inoculations with sterile ½ PDA 
plugs were set up as described for Experiment one. 
 
Container grown seedlings 
Six-month-old Corymbia calophylla and C. ficifolia seedlings were purchased from WA 
Farm Trees (Northam, WA) and potted into 200 mm free draining polyurethane pots 
containing a mix of two parts pine bark to two parts coarse river sand to one part coco peat, 
with 1.5 g dolomite, 1.5 g lime, 1 g Osmocote slow release fertiliser (Scotts) and 1g 
Horticultural special slow release fertiliser (CSBP Limited) per Litre.  Five grams of IBDU 
(Isobutylidine diurea Micro Grade fertiliser, Nu-Gro IP, Inc.) was sprinkled on the surface 
of each pot.  The seedlings were grown on for 10 months in a shade house, watered to 
container capacity twice daily, and received twice weekly overhead fertilisation with Seasol 
(Seaweed concentrate, Seasol International Pty Ltd) (5 mL in 9 L) for the first three 
months.  Osmocote and IBDU were applied again 6 months after potting up.  Seedlings 
were 16-months old at the time of inoculation, with a mean stem diameter of 13 mm 
(ranging from 9 mm to 20 mm) 10cm above the soil line.  The trial was set up in early 
summer and carried out in the shade house where mean maximum and minimum 
temperatures throughout the duration of the trial were 32.5 ºC and 14 ºC, respectively.  
 
Harvest 
Seedlings were assessed for lesions at 11 weeks and again at six months.  No culturing was 
done from stem tissue in this experiment as few lesions developed.  Fungal sporulation was 
associated with these few lesions, so detached spores were cultured in ½ PDA and their CHAPTER 8: PATHOGENICITY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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identity confirmed microscopically.  Statistical analyses were not performed for 
Experiment two due to insufficient lesion numbers. 
 
8.2.3 Experiment 3 
The effect of three Quambalaria species on three Corymbia  host species (independent 
vriables) on the development of shoot and leaf blight symptoms (dependent variable) were 
assessed. Seedlings of container grown C. calophylla, C. ficifolia and C. maculata were 
sprayed with spore suspensions prepared from the same three isolates of the three WA 
Quambalaria species and three eastern Australian Q. pitereka isolates (Table 8.1).  Six 
relicate seedlings of each species were inoculated with each isolate, and six controls 
sprayed with sterile water. 
 
This trial was carried out in a quarantine glasshouse facility to prevent the movement of 
any spores into the surrounding air. 
 
Inoculation method 
Thirty mL of spore suspension was prepared for each isolate as in Experiment one.  The 
suspensions and water controls were applied with a Preval spray gun (Precision Valve 
Corporation, USA). 
 
Container grown seedlings 
Six-month-old seedlings of Corymbia calophylla, C. ficifolia and  C. maculata were 
purchased from Oakford Tree Nursery (Oakford, Perth, WA).  They were overhead 
fertilised twice weekly with Seasol (5 mL in 9 L) for two weeks prior to inoculation, at CHAPTER 8: PATHOGENICITY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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which time they were approximately 17 cm tall.  Seedlings were then moved to a controlled 
temperature growth cabinet set at 25 ºC ± 1 ºC within which a humid chamber was created 
and maintained at high humidity throughout the duration of the trial using a KT-100A 
Ultrasonic Humidifier (Humidaire Pty Ltd. VIC).  Seedlings were kept in the dark for the 
first 48 hours, after which a 12 h photo period was maintained. 
 
Harvest 
Seedlings were monitored for a four-week period after inoculation, during which they were 
examined for shoot and leaf blight symptoms and sporulation of the fungus on the plant 
surface.  Fungi were reisolated and identified as in Experiment two.  Statistical analyses 
were not performed for Experiment three because of a low success rate of successful 
inoculations, and there were insufficient isolates from the different geographic regions and 
hosts and too few replicates to be confident that variations in disease expression were a 
result of host specificity, rather than variations in infection success due to experimental 
conditions.   
 
8.3 Results 
8.3.1 Experiment 1 
The inoculum species and inoculation method had significant (p < 0.01) effects on lesion 
length and width (Table 8.2).  The effect of inoculum type (spores or mycelial agar plugs) 
was not significant (p > 0.01).  Interactions between the three factors and the effect of 
branch diameter were not significant (p > 0.01, Table 8.2). 
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Table 8.2. Multivariate analysis of effect of fungal species, inoculum, inoculation method and 
branch diameter on lesion length and width in Corymbia calophylla. *Differences are significant at 
the 0.01 level. 
Factor Wilks’  Lambda  df  p-level 
Fungal species  .577  4, 252  < .001* 
Inoculum .940  2,  126  .020 
Inoculation method  .576  6, 252  < .001* 
Fungal species * Inoculum  .936  4, 252  .079 
Fungal species * Inoculation method  .906  12, 252  .394 
Inoculum * Inoculation method  .967  6, 252  .644 
Fungal species * Inoculum * Inoculation method  .874  12, 252  .136 
Branch Diameter  .804  16, 252  .793 
 
Univariate analysis found fungal species and wounding type were significant (p < 0.01) for 
both lesion length and width (Table 8.3), with post hoc tests showing lesions resulting from 
inoculations with Q. coyrecup and En. eucalypti were significantly (p < 0.01) longer and 
wider than lesions from the blank inoculations.  Endothiella eucalypti formed significantly 
(p < 0.01) longer and wider lesions than Q. coyrecup (Fig. 8.1 & 8.2). 
 
Table 8.3. Univariate analysis of effect of fungal species and inoculation method on lesion length 
and width in Corymbia calophylla. *Differences are significant at the 0.01 level. 
   Mean  Square  F  df  p-level 
Fungal  species  Length  2528.268  37.635 2,  128 <  .001* 
  Width  1038.518  40.206 2,  128 <  .001* 
Inoculation  method Length  1661.667  24.470 3,  128 <  .001* 
  Width  655.165  24.529 3,  128 <  .001* 
 
Non-wounded inoculations resulted in lesions significantly (p < 0.01) smaller than those 
from the three wounding techniques (Fig. 8.1 & 8.2).  No lesions were associated with 
blank inoculations (Fig. 8.2  a  5  & 6).  Occasional cracking and kino production was 
observed with En. eucalypti inoculations (Fig 8.2 a 4), though lesion limits were not easily CHAPTER 8: PATHOGENICITY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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defined on stem surfaces.  Bark removal exposed small necrotic lesions associated with 
Q. coyrecup and En. eucalypti inoculations, with no callus response (Fig. 8.2 a 1-4). 
 
Small necrotic lesions were rarely associated with blank inoculations after sand paper 
wounding, and were only clearly visible after bark removal (Fig. 8.2 b5).  Both 
En. eucalypti and Q. coyrecup produced lesions with cracking and kino production, and 
clearly defined necrotic margins with no callus response were observed after bark removal 
(Fig. 8.2 b 1-4).  Symptoms observed from needle point wounded inoculations were similar 
to those observed for sandpaper wounding (Fig. 8.2 c).  Underbark inoculations resulted in 
lesions significantly (p  <  0.01) longer than those from wounding with sandpaper or 
needlepoint, while lesions from underbark inoculations were significantly (p < 0.01) wider 
then those from sandpaper wounded but not from needlepoint wounded inoculations 
(Fig. 8.1 & 8.2).  Kino and cracking was again associated with both En. eucalypti and 
Q. coyrecup inoculations (Fig. 8.2 d1-4), and callus formation was occasionally seen with 
Q. coyrecup lesions (Fig. 8.2 d1). CHAPTER 8: PATHOGENICITY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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Fig. 8.1. Lesion length (a) and width (b) development on Corymbia calophylla side branches 8 
weeks after inoculation with Quambalaria coyrecup and Endothiella eucalypti.  Bars with different 
letters indicate significant (p < 0.01) differences (lettering for significance is across all fungal 
species, inoculum types and inoculation methods).  (Inoculations were: non-wounded    ; wounded 
with sandpaper     ; wounded with a sterile needlepoint     and underbark inoculated     ). 
 
a 
b 
Quambalaria coyrecup  Endothiella eucalypti  Blank inoculations 
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Fig. 8.2. Lesion development on Corymbia calophylla side branches 8 weeks after inoculation. 
Inoculations were (a) non-wounded, (b) wounded with sandpaper, (c) wounded with a sterile needle 
point and (d) underbark inoculated. Inoculum (1) Quambalaria coyrecup spore suspension, (2) 
Q. coyrecup mycelial plug, (3) Endothiella eucalypti spore suspension, (4) En. eucalypti mycelial 
plug, (5) sterile cotton wool and (6) ½ strength potato dextrose agar blank inoculations. Bar = 20 
mm. CHAPTER 8: PATHOGENICITY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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Nine fungal species were reisolated from the inoculation point or resulting lesions on side 
branches (Table 8.4).  Endothiella eucalypti was the most frequently reisolated fungus, 
associated with 66 % of En. eucalypti inoculations and occasionally with the Q. coyrecup 
and blank inoculations.  Quambalaria coyrecup was reisolated from 28 % of the branches 
in which it had been inoculated, and was not recovered from blank inoculations or 
En. eucalypti inoculations.  Endothiella eucalypti and Q. coyrecup were most frequently 
reisolated from large lesions, while the remaining species were generally recovered from 
small to medium sized lesions (Table 8.5). 
 
Table 8.4. Percent frequency isolation of fungi from plated out Corymbia calophylla branches 
inoculated with Quambalaria coyrecup (Q), Endothiella eucalypti (E) and controls (C). 
Isolation frequency (%) 
 Q  E  C 
Endothiella eucalypti  3 66 8 
Quambalaria coyrecup  28 0  0 
Penicillium sp.  23 9 42 
Trichoderma sp.  12 3  4 
Cytospora sp.  3 0  12 
Cladosporium sp.  1 0 8 
Aspergillus sp.  1 1 0 
Botryosphaeria sp.  0 1 4 
Mucor sp.  1 0 0 
 
Table 8.5. Percent frequency isolation of fungi from plated out lesions of different sizes on 
Corymbia calophylla branches. 
Isolation frequency (%) 
 Lesion  length 
  <7 mm  8-15 mm  >16 mm 
Endothiella eucalypti  4 15  80 
Quambalaria coyrecup  0 22  78 
Penicillium sp.  26 42 32 
Trichoderma sp.  27 45 27 
Cytospora sp.  20 60 20 
Cladosporium sp.  0 100 0 
Aspergillus sp.  50 50  0 
Botryosphaeria sp.  50 0 50 
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8.3.2 Experiment 2 
Stem inoculations in Experiment 2 were carried out using underbark wounding, as this 
method consistently produced significant (p < 0.01) lesions in Experiment 1.  Inoculum 
type had no significant (p > 0.01) effect on lesion size and of the two inoculum types, 
mycelial plugs were more convenient than spores, and were therefore used in Experiment 2. 
 
Disease expression was very low in this trial, as no lesions developed on any of the 
inoculated  C. calophylla.  After 11 weeks, lesions were observed on three C. ficifolia 
seedlings, two caused by the Q. coyrecup (isolate Q1) (Fig. 8.3-8.4) and one from the 
Q. pitereka  (isolate Q44) (Fig. 8.5).  No lesions resulted from any inoculations with 
Q. cyanescens or controls.  No new lesions were present after six months, though the two 
Q. coyrecup lesions first observed at 11 weeks had both expanded longitudinally and 
tangentially, with one showing presence of a host defence response (callus formation) 
(Fig. 8.4b).  The Q. pitereka lesion did not increase in length in this time, but did continue 
to spread tangentially.  The types of lesions caused by the two pathogens were quite 
distinct, with those caused by Q. coyrecup very similar to stem canker symptoms seen in 
the natural environment, that is, the cankers caused the bark to split as underlying wood 
tissues swelled (compare with Fig. 2.3, 6.5a & 7.3c).  All three lesions had fungal 
sporulation present at some point during the experiment, from which spores were 
successfully removed, cultured and identified.  In each case the causal isolate that had 
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Fig. 8.3-8.5.  Lesions on containerised Corymbia ficifolia (a) 11 weeks and (b) 6 months after 
inoculation with (Fig. 8.3-4)  Q. coyrecup and (Fig. 8.5)  Q. pitereka.  Black arrow indicates 
Q. coyrecup sporulation, white arrow callus formation.  Bar 3 = 50 mm, 4 & 5 = 25 mm. CHAPTER 8: PATHOGENICITY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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8.3.3 Experiment 3 
Isolates of Q. coyrecup and Q. cyanescens did not cause disease symptoms on seedlings of 
C. calophylla, C. ficifolia and C. maculata, while all WA and eastern Australian Q. pitereka 
isolates induced shoot and leaf blight symptoms on the three host species (Table 8.6).  The 
characteristic symptoms of disease (necrotic leaf spots and buckling and distortion of the 
leaf) and sporulation of the fungus were seen within 14 days, and by 28 days disease had 
progressed to the point of killing infected shoots and leaves (Fig. 8.6).  The disease 
symptoms of leaf spots, distortion and sporulation were identical to those observed in 
natural infections (compare with Fig. 7.3d & e).  All isolates recovered from sporulation on 
inoculated seedlings were Q. pitereka. 
 
Table 8.6.  Presence (+) or absence (-) of shoot blight symptoms and fungal sporulation on 
Corymbia calophylla, C. ficifolia and  C. maculata seedlings 28 days after inoculation with 
Quambalaria coyrecup,  Q. cyanescens and  Q. pitereka isolates (Q = Western Australian, 
QP = eastern Australian). 
  Corymbia calophylla  Corymbia ficifolia  Corymbia maculata 
  blight sporulation blight sporulation blight sporulation 
Q. coyrecup Q1  - - - - - - 
Q. coyrecup Q1  - - - - - - 
Q. coyrecup Q1  - - - - - - 
Q. cyanescens Q19  - - - - - - 
Q. cyanescens Q36  - - - - - - 
Q. cyanescens Q37  - - - - - - 
Q. pitereka Q44  + + + + + + 
Q. pitereka Q63  + + + + + + 
Q. pitereka Q66  + + + + + + 
Q. pitereka QP4  + + + + + + 
Q. pitereka QP26  + + + + + + 
Q. pitereka QP63  + + + + + + 
Control  - - - - - - 
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Fig. 8.6.  Shoot and leaf blight symptoms and fungal sporulation on (a) Corymbia calophylla, (b) C. 
ficifolia and (c) C. maculata seedlings 14 and 28 days after inoculation with (a and c) eastern 
Australian and (b) Western Australian Quambalaria pitereka isolates.  Bar = 20 mm. 
 
8.4 Discussion 
Wounding was not a requirement for infection of C. calophylla stems by Q. coyrecup in the 
field, although  disease expression without wounding was infrequent and the resulting 
lesions were generally small.  Quambalaria coyrecup was reisolated at high frequencies 
from large lesions, however, it was not reisolated where lesions were small or absent.  This 
suggests that the fungus is unable to persist as an endophyte or latent pathogen.  An 
alternative explanation is that the pathogen did not successfully invade the host, 
consequently, as there was no infection, the pathogen could not be recovered. 
 
When container grown plants were inoculated with Q. coyrecup under shadehouse 
conditions, however, no C. calophylla showed disease expression, and only two C. ficifolia 
developed lesions.  The isolates had been successfully repassaged and temperatures in the 
weeks following inoculation did not appear extreme enough to cause the inoculum to dry CHAPTER 8: PATHOGENICITY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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out, therefore these should not have been factors for the lack of disease development.  A 
possible explanation for the different results achieved in experiment one compared with 
experiment two is the host status at the time of inoculation- mature field grown versus 
young glasshouse-grown.  Glasshouse-grown containerised seedlings may not be 
appropriate for models to study the canker disease.  Alternatively, there may be an optimum 
wound size for greatest canker development.  A study by van Zyl & Wingfield (1999) 
showed that when large wounds were inoculated, resulting cankers were less well 
developed than when smaller wounds were inoculated.  They suggested large wounds may 
result in a heightened level of response in the tree, with the production and deposition of 
compounds including pigments, phytoalexins and structural compounds such as lignin and 
suberin in cells adjacent to the wound site potentially responsible for a restriction in 
pathogen ingress.  It is feasible that this is a contributing factor to the lack of infection in 
the current experiment.   
 
It was unfortunate that there was no disease development observed in the shadehouse 
grown C. calophylla after inoculation with Q. coyrecup, as this prevented comparison of 
symptoms in the two hosts, as reciprocal inoculations of C. calophylla and C. ficifolia by 
Cass Smith (1970) with isolates from both species yielded closely similar symptoms.   
However, in the present study the symptoms induced in C. ficifolia were similar to those 
observed in natural infections from which Q. coyrecup was isolated, including the presence 
of fungal sporulation on host tissue, and the ‘walling-off’ attempts by the host.  The isolate 
Q1 causing these symptoms, originated from a perennial canker of C. calophylla, indicating 
there is no host specificity between isolates collected from the two hosts.  While a single 
C. ficifolia seedling became infected after inoculation with Q. pitereka, the resulting lesion CHAPTER 8: PATHOGENICITY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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was dissimilar to those observed from Q. coyrecup.  This provides strong evidence that the 
cause of perennial target cankers of C. calophylla and C. ficifolia is indeed Q. coyrecup, 
though ideally, a long-term inoculation experiment is required to demonstrate that this 
pathogen can cause girdling perennial target cankers in large trees.  It would be beneficial 
to repeat the experiment using a smaller wound size and a larger number of Q. coyrecup 
isolates to allow comparison between the rate of disease development on the two hosts, and 
variation in pathogenicity between isolates. 
 
The pathogenicity trials have confirmed Q. cyanescens is not pathogenic to Corymbia 
species, which supports the assertion of Middelhoven et al. (2000) that living or decaying 
plant tissue must be the natural habitat of Q. cyanescens. 
 
Quambalaria coyrecup did not act as a shoot blight pathogen when young seedlings grown 
in a growth chamber were infected.  Only Q. pitereka isolates caused disease, with 
symptoms matching those described for Q. pitereka in eastern Australian on Corymbia 
hosts (Walker & Bertus 1971), and symptoms observed from natural infections of 
C. calophylla and C. ficifolia.  The experiment did not show any host specificity between 
the southwest or eastern Australian isolates, though ideally the experiment should be 
repeated with a larger number of isolates from both locations and more replicates.  This 
would also allow assessment of variation in pathogenicity levels of different isolates. 
 
The current pathogenicity experiments have confirmed that of the three Quambalaria 
species isolated from Corymbia  species in southwest WA, Q. coyrecup is a canker CHAPTER 8: PATHOGENICITY OF QUAMBALARIA SPECIES ON CORYMBIA SPECIES 
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pathogen, Q. pitereka is a shoot blight pathogen, (though capable of causing canker in 
stems of small diameter), and Q. cyanescens is non-pathogenic. 
 
Endothiella eucalypti was pathogenic to C. calophylla, producing significantly longer and 
wider lesions than Q. coyrecup on side branches of trees inoculated in the field, but the 
symptoms were not typical of those observed for natural canker infections of C. calophylla.  
Reisolation results indicated En. eucalypti was able to persist without causing lesions, as 
well as occasionally being recovered from control inoculations.  These results are 
consistent with reports suggesting En. eucalypti is a latent or opportunistic pathogen, 
causing disease in compromised hosts (Old et al. 1990).  Wounding and a high inoculum 
load may have provided the impetus for disease development in the current study.  The 
symptoms produced by Q. coyrecup are more indicative of the current canker epidemic 
than those produced by En. eucalypti, which would suggest that Q. coyrecup is the primary 
cause, though En. eucalypti may be playing a contributory role in C. calophylla decline.  It 
would be of interest to further examine the pathogenicity of En. eucalypti and Q. coyrecup 
both individually and in dual inoculations.  Further investigations of the infection and 
invasion processes of both Q. coyrecup and Q. pitereka are required, as is research into how 
the environment influences host-pathogen interactions. CHAPTER 9: GENERAL DISCUSSION 
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Corymbia calophylla death resulting from girdling perennial target canker, Mount Helena, Western Australia CHAPTER 9: GENERAL DISCUSSION 
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9.1 Overview 
This study has shown Quambalaria coyrecup T. Paap sp. nov. to be the key pathogen 
associated with cankers on Corymbia calophylla in Western Australia (WA).  In addition, 
two other Quambalaria species, Q. cyanescens and Q. pitereka, were also found associated 
with C. calophylla and C. ficifolia.  Quambalaria pitereka causes shoot and leaf blight 
symptoms on both hosts while Q. cyanescens appears to be an endophyte.  Although this 
study has contributed significantly to our understanding of the incidence, severity and cause 
of canker disease on C. calophylla a number of key questions needed to be asked relating to 
these pathogens, their hosts, and their biology. 
•  Is Q. coyrecup a native pathogen that has recently occupied a new niche or has it 
been introduced to WA?  
•  Is Q. coyrecup the same pathogen as Sporotrichum destructor described by Pittman 
in the 1930’s?  If so, why did the canker disease apparently “decline or disappear” 
for 40 or so years? 
•  Why does the pathogen cause cankers on amenity trees of C. ficifolia but appear to 
have little impact in natural stands of this species? 
•  Are there predisposing environmental factors that have provided Q. coyrecup with 
the opportunity to cause cankers?  
•  Why do some trees die rapidly from cankers, whilst others appear to contain the 
pathogen for extended periods of time? 
•  What are the quarantine issues associated with Q. coyrecup, Q. pitereka and 
Q. cyanescens? 
•  What are the taxonomic affinities of species in the genus Quambalaria and between 
Quambalaria and other genera? CHAPTER 9: GENERAL DISCUSSION 
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•  Is there an association of opportunistic pathogens with Q. coyrecup cankers on 
C. calophylla? 
 
These questions will be addressed below. 
 
9.2 The origin of Quambalaria coyrecup and its relationship to Sporotrichum 
destructor 
Comparisons of disease symptoms and conidiogenesis of isolates of Q. coyrecup collected 
from cankers of C. calophylla and  C. ficifolia during the current study together with 
Mason’s unpublished description of Sporotrichum destructor and  S. destructor from 
herbarium material indicated the two species are synonymous (Chapter 6). 
 
Early investigations of Q. coyrecup suggested C. calophylla was its natural host where it 
rarely caused cankers.  Artificial inoculations showed the disease was slower to develop on 
C. calophylla than C. ficifolia, which was hypothesised to be due to kino exudations that 
kept the pathogen in check (Cass Smith 1970). 
 
Historical surveys by Beard (1963) and Cass Smith (1970) and the current study have found 
no canker disease present within natural C. ficifolia stands, while amenity planted trees 
were frequently heavily diseased.  This supports Beard (1963) and Cass Smith’s (1970) 
suggestion that Q. coyrecup is endemic in C. calophylla and is transferred to C. ficifolia 
when it is planted in close proximity to C. calophylla.  Alternatively, the pathogen may also 
be endemic to C. ficifolia, but not pathogenic unless trees are planted off site where 
conditions are favourable for the pathogen to trigger disease development.  If this were the CHAPTER 9: GENERAL DISCUSSION 
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case, Q. coyrecup would be detectable as an endophyte in natural stands, however, there is 
currently no evidence to support this contention.  To date there has been no record of 
Q. coyrecup in eastern Australia which supports the hypothesis that WA is the origin of the 
pathogen, however, a population study of this species should be undertaken with a large 
number of southwest isolates to confirm its endemic status. 
 
9.3 What has induced the recent canker epidemic in Corymbia calophylla, and 
did it ever really disappear from C. ficifolia? 
Inoculation experiments on C. calophylla have demonstrated Q. coyrecup acts as a primary 
pathogen, which is an unusual scenario for a native pathogen in a native host.  The gaping 
discrepancy between the historical accounts of Q. coyrecup as an endophyte and the current 
devastating canker disease rampant in C. calophylla across the southwest has not been fully 
addressed by the current study, though a number of hypotheses are presented below. 
 
The immunity of natural forest ecosystems to wide spread disease epidemics by indigenous 
canker pathogens has been explored in Chapter 1, and the recent severe canker epidemic of 
C. calophylla suggests the last couple of decades have seen some environmental change 
that has favoured the pathogen, allowing it to overcome the natural immunity of 
C. calophylla.  Surveys undertaken during the current study have shown the disease is 
present on C. calophylla throughout their natural range across a range of rainfall zones, soil 
and vegetation types.  However, while cankers are present and causing deaths of C. 
calophylla in state forest and national parks, disease incidence is significantly higher on 
trees in remnant stands along roadsides and in paddocks.  This suggests an underlying 
environmental stress may be driving the decline. CHAPTER 9: GENERAL DISCUSSION 
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Annual rainfall in the southwest of WA has declined by around 10 % since the mid 1970s, 
and researchers attribute at least some of this shift to the enhanced greenhouse effect 
(‘global warming’) (IOCI 2005b).  This rainfall drop has led to stream flow reductions, and 
water levels on Perth’s Gnangara Mound have declined as much as 4 m since 1969 (IOCI 
2005a).  Conversely, the dominant influence of clearing of natural vegetation for pasture 
and crops in agricultural areas of the southwest has led to rising groundwater levels (IOCI 
2005a).  Both scenarios potentially have serious implications for ecosystem health and 
function and are possibly contributing to C. calophylla decline.  Drought has been shown to 
predispose woody plants to canker fungi (Appel & Stipes 1984; Schoeneweiss 1981), 
though there is evidence that eucalypts do not follow this pattern.  Old et al. (1990) and 
Swart et al. (1992) found water stressed eucalypt seedlings were not predisposed to canker 
formation.  The higher incidence of canker disease on trees in remnant stands than in 
forests observed during the current study may also be related to increased groundwater 
levels associated with clearing.   
 
Attempts were made during the current study to carry out a pathogenicity trial on even aged 
drought stressed C. calophylla saplings growing in a rehabilitated bauxite mine pit.  It was 
hypothesised that stress induced by phloem and xylem girdling would increase the 
susceptibility of girdled trees to pathogenic fungi.  Gas exchange measurements indicated 
that girdling by removal of a ring of 95 % of the phloem had no measurable effect, while 
trees that had xylem removed to a depth of 3 cm callused over the wound before showing 
any water stress.  This trial highlighted the difficulty of imposing on field grown trees 
controlled levels of drought stress for pathogenicity testing.  Further research is needed to 
develop a method for successfully creating measurable drought or waterlogging stress CHAPTER 9: GENERAL DISCUSSION 
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conditions on C. calophylla seedlings or saplings.  These conditions may be more easily 
obtained in the glasshouse environment on container grown seedlings, however, given the 
contrasting results from experiments one and two in Chapter 8, pot experiments may not be 
an appropriate model for examining disease development.  These stress trials should 
include inoculations with isolates of Q. coyrecup and Endothiella eucalypti, singularly and 
together in dual inoculations. 
 
Old et al. (1990) suggested opportunistic canker fungi may play a significant role in tree 
dieback in south-eastern Australia, by girdling branches of trees that have suffered repeated 
defoliations.  Observations of insect damage and tree decline in WA suggests that the 
greatest insect damage occurs in areas where the susceptibility of trees is increased by 
primary environmental factors such as drought, increasing soil and water salinity, fire and 
disease (Curry 1981).  Insect defoliation often tends to be more severe in agricultural 
landscapes where trees occur in narrow strips or small patches compared with more 
extensive natural forests.  Future work needs to look in more detail at the possible 
correlation between the severity of defoliation with canker presence on C. calophylla, and 
whether defoliation stress is greater in remnant vegetation than in native forest. 
 
Corymbia calophylla decline is potentially a disease of complex etiology, with Q. coyrecup 
delivering the ‘coup de grace’.  Potential factors contributing to the likelihood of a tree 
becoming diseased include genotypic variation in susceptibility, environmental aspects 
such as variation in soil type, soil depth, depth to groundwater table, presence of rocky 
outcrops or cap rock, frequency of visits from livestock, presence of nearby roads, the 
amount of competition they experience from surrounding vegetation, particularly weeds, CHAPTER 9: GENERAL DISCUSSION 
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and defoliation by other pests and diseases.  These factors become difficult to monitor on a 
landscape scale further complicating determination of driving stresses. 
 
Anecdotal evidence suggests that heavily cankered trees suffer wind throw more frequently, 
suggesting that roots are less thrifty.  Many changes occur in the soil with agricultural 
practices, as described by Wylie & Landsberg (1990).  The addition of fertilisers and 
herbicides can lead to nutrient imbalances and toxicities, while compaction of soil by stock, 
removal of original vegetation cover and replacement with pasture crops, alterations of the 
water table, and ploughing of pastures for crops, has severely altered the original 
ecosystems in large areas of the southwest.  Future work should include the excavation of 
trees to indicate whether fine-feeder root pathogens and/or the loss of ectomycorrhizas are 
involved in the decline. 
 
Little is understood about the effects of fire on canker fungi populations.  Fire may be 
expected to result in an initial reduction of inoculum load, however, fire damage to trunks 
may provide entry sites and defoliation may predispose trees to canker pathogens. The 
impact of different fire regimes on tree health should be examined to determine the best 
available management options. 
 
A second theory that may explain the recent canker epidemic of C. calophylla is a genetic 
change in pathogenicity genes of Q. coyrecup.  The lack of living ‘S. destructor’ isolates 
prevents comparisons between the pathogenicity and genetic make up of the fungus from 
the 1930s and now, though undertaking a large pathogenicity screening trial with isolates 
collected in this study will indicate the level of variation present within Q. coyrecup. CHAPTER 9: GENERAL DISCUSSION 
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A third theory yet to be examined is the change in the occurrence and dominance of 
C. calophylla  in the last few decades.  Burdon (1991) has stated that while most host 
specific pathogens are unlikely to cause host extinction, they may exclude them from 
environments especially favourable for pathogen development, play a substantial role in the 
fragmentation of populations, or simply reduce the dominance of a host species within a 
community and so release resources for the use of other plants.  The question of whether 
C. calophylla is more prolific now than historically needs to be asked, and while there is no 
solid evidence to prove this, anecdotal evidence and personal observations suggest it may 
be possible.  In mixed Eucalyptus marginata (jarrah)/C. calophylla forest where infection 
with P. cinnamomi has killed the jarrah, C. calophylla has shifted from a co-dominant to 
dominant overstorey species.  Regeneration of C. calophylla post logging and mining 
appears to be faster and thicker than that of E. diversicolor (karri) or jarrah.  The yearly 
flowering, high rate of fruit set and high germination success of C. calophylla may be an 
advantage for seedling recruitment, which is often high in areas where the understorey has 
been largely disturbed after roading or other clearing.  If C. calophylla is indeed a more 
dominant tree species now than historically, it is possible the increased incidence of disease 
caused by Q. coyrecup is a direct response to this change.  If a post-disturbance increase in 
the dominance of C. calophylla in recent decades has led to increased susceptibility to 
Q. coyrecup, this would be indicated by contrasting levels of disease in young stands that 
have originiated after recent disturbance and older stands.  Further surveys should therefore 
compare disease levels in paired sites examining this factor. 
 
Whether the canker disease of amenity planted C. ficifolia ever really ‘disappeared’ is 
doubtful.  Its popularity as an amenity planting declined after the severe canker outbreaks CHAPTER 9: GENERAL DISCUSSION 
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of the 1930s and it is possible the disease went unnoticed in remaining plantings over the 
years.  Alternatively, remaining trees may have had some resistance, as work by Cass 
Smith indicated that amongst the King’s Park Fraser Avenue planted C. ficifolia, two trees 
emerged as highly resistant (Beard 1963).  These two trees remain standing in Kings Park 
to this day, one of which is still in relatively good health.  Amenity plantings of C. ficifolia 
are currently reasonably widespread throughout the Perth metropolitan area and other 
regions of the southwest indicating the tree has regained its popularity as an amenity 
planting.  The current study has shown the disease is prevalent, with over 50 % of surveyed 
amenity  C. ficifolia having branch or trunk cankers, though the disease has still not 
appeared on natural stands of C. ficifolia. 
  
9.4 Canker development and host response 
Bark cracks exuding kino were common on C. calophylla, and while there was no 
relationship between the presence of cracks and cankers on trees, almost 50 % of small 
cracks were associated with lesions, and some developed into perennial cankers within 2-
3 years.  Whether a bark crack is the result of insect damage, wounding, drought stress or a 
canker cannot be immediately assessed without removing the bark, after which disease 
development can no longer be monitored.  Further studies need to incorporate the dissection 
of a large number of cracks to assess the proportion associated with lesions and Q. corecup 
as opposed to those resulting from wounding, while undisturbed cracks should be monitored 
over time to determine the frequency at which these cracks develop into perennial cankers 
in trees growing in different environments. 
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A preliminary trial showed Q. coyrecup was capable of causing significant lesions on side 
branches of C. calophylla, though no symptoms were observed in C. calophylla during a 
larger pathogenicity trial on pot-grown C. calophylla and  C. ficifolia seedlings, which 
prevented comparison of disease development in the two hosts.  Underbark wounding for 
inoculation may have resulted in a heightened level of host response adjacent to the wound 
site, potentially restricting pathogen ingress, as has been observed by van Zyl & Wingfield 
(1999).  The presence of Q. coyrecup sporulation on host tissue and the ‘walling-off’ 
attempts by the host after artificial inoculation of C. ficifolia were reminiscent of symptoms 
observed in natural infections, providing strong evidence that the cause of cankers on 
C. calophylla and C. ficifolia is indeed Q. coyrecup. 
 
9.5 Quarantine issues associated with Quambalaria coyrecup, Q. pitereka and Q. 
cyanescens 
The hypothesis that WA is the origin of Q. coyrecup raises important quarantine issues for 
eastern Australian Corymbia species in natural forest and plantations of C. maculata, 
C. citriodora ssp. variagata, C. citriodora ssp. citriodora and C. henryi, though artificial 
inoculation trials are still required to determine that Q. coyrecup is pathogenic to these 
species.  Selection trials have indicated that some provenances of these species exhibit 
varying levels of tolerance to Q. pitereka shoot blight, a disease which had previously 
greatly reduced industry confidence in use of these species for plantations in Queensland 
and New South Wales (Dickinson et al. 2004). The outcome of such trials will be 
especially interesting, given the trees replacing the cankered King’s Park Fraser Avenue 
C. ficifolia plantings in the 1930s, C. citriodora ssp. citriodora (lemon scented gum), have CHAPTER 9: GENERAL DISCUSSION 
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never developed cankers (T. Paap unpublished).  Corymbia maculata is also widely planted 
around Perth, and to date, no cankers have been observed on this species. 
 
The first records of Q. pitereka in eastern Australia were only from nurseries, which led 
Walker & Bertus (1971) to propose that if S. destructor and Q. pitereka were the same 
fungus, it may have been introduced into eastern Australia from the west.  The current 
study has shown that the species originally described as S. destructor is a distinct species 
from Q. pitereka, thereby discounting that proposal.  Old (1990) has since suggested Q. 
pitereka is endemic to New South Wales.  Quambalaria pitereka was not recorded in WA 
until November 1993 (B. Shearer pers. comm.), at which time its occurrence on amenity 
planted C. ficifolia was low, with repeated searches for infections in natural stands finding 
no evidence of the disease (B. Shearer pers. comm., J. Young, pers. comm).  In contrast, the 
current study frequently located Q. pitereka shoot blight on natural stands of C. calophylla 
and amenity plantings of C. ficifolia, with limited infection  on  C. ficifolia within the 
Walpole-Nornalup National Park.  It is unlikely that Q. pitereka would have been missed in 
the surveys of Cass Smith (1970), B. Shearer (pers. comm.) and J. Young (pers. comm.) if it 
had been present at the current level.  This raises interesting questions regarding the origins 
of Q. pitereka.  Is it endemic to WA, the eastern Australia, or both?  If it is endemic to WA, 
there is currently no explanation for the rapid establishment of this pathogen since the early 
1990s. 
 
Phylogenetic work carried out in the current study has identified two sub-clades within the 
Q. pitereka population, potentially indicating host or geographic variation within this 
species.  There is strong Baysian support, but weaker bootstrap support for the two clades CHAPTER 9: GENERAL DISCUSSION 
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and a study with a large number of isolates from more locations and host species is required 
to confirm this.  These studies will also provide insight into the origin of Q. pitereka. 
 
Pathogenicity trials have shown that WA Q. pitereka isolates cause shoot blight symptoms 
identical to those from eastern Australian isolates, and WA isolates can cause symptoms in 
eastern Australian host species and vice versa.  Quantitative results were not obtained, as 
there were insufficient isolates from the different geographic regions and hosts and too few 
replicates to be confident that variations in disease expression were a result of host 
specificity, rather than variations in infection success due to experimental conditions.   
Hence, there is a need for a larger pathogenicity trial to be undertaken with more isolates 
from different geographic regions and hosts, and a disease scoring system similar to that of 
Wingfield et al. (1993) should be used to allow the results to be statistically analysed.  This 
should coincide with a population study for Q. pitereka. 
 
These results will determine the importance of quarantine with respect to the movement of 
eastern Australian Q. pitereka isolates to WA and vice versa.  Provenance selection for the 
eastern Australian Corymbia plantation industry is being driven largely by desirable growth 
characters and high tolerance to Q. pitereka shoot blight (Dickenson et al. 2004).  This 
tolerance is based on eastern Australian isolates, and whether WA Q. pitereka isolates are a 
separate threat is currently unknown.  If further studies show eastern Australian and WA 
Q. pitereka isolates have indeed been separated long enough to evolve on specific hosts, 
they pose a much greater quarantine threat.  The WA hardwood plantation industry is 
rapidly growing, with the area under plantation rapidly increasing from 42 000 to 260 000 
ha between 1995 and 2004 (Burgess & Wingfield 2002; National Forest Inventory 2005).  CHAPTER 9: GENERAL DISCUSSION 
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While current WA plantation is predominately E. globulus, the coming years may see WA 
diversifying to include eastern Australian Corymbia species.  The associated movement of 
germplasm could potentially introduce new pathogens, and at the very least, new genes of 
pathogens already present in WA, such as Q. pitereka.  The result of mixing east coast with 
west coast Q. pitereka isolates is unknown, but potentially varies from no change in 
pathogenicity to the emergence of a pathogen with a high degree of pathogenicity to species 
from both eastern and western Australia. 
 
A third Quambalaria species, Q. cyanescens was frequently isolated from wood and leaf 
tissue of C. calophylla and C. ficifolia during the present study, and pathogenicity trials 
have indicated the species is non-pathogenic to both Corymbia hosts.  This species does not 
pose a quarantine threat. 
 
9.6 Taxonomic affinity of the genus Quambalaria 
The majority of canker causing fungi are ascomycetes or their imperfect states, which 
makes  Q. coyrecup interesting, given that the affinity of Quambalaria lies with the 
Microstromatales, an order within the Ustilaginomycetous Basidiomycetes.  Historically, 
the Microstromatales have not been considered an economically important group, 
consequently there have been limited studies of its members (de Beer et al. 2006).  de Beer 
et al. (2006) have highlighted how this perception is rapidly changing with the reported 
spread of disease caused by Q. eucalypti in commercial Eucalyptus plantations in South 
Africa (Wingfield et al. 1993) and Brazil and Uruguay (Alfenas et al. 2001; Zauza et al. 
2003), and Q. pitereka in Corymbia plantations in eastern Australia (Pegg et al. 2005; CHAPTER 9: GENERAL DISCUSSION 
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Simpson 2000).  The addition of the canker pathogen Q. coyrecup to this group adds to the 
intrigue surrounding the biology and distribution of this group of fungi. 
 
It has been suggested that Q. pitereka  is endemic to the native coastal forests of New South 
Wales (Old 1990) and Australia has been proposed as the centre of origin for Quambalaria 
spp., as all occur on tree species native to Australia (de Beer et al. 2006).  While 
Q. eucalypti and Q. pusilla have not been recorded in Australia to date, only in recent years 
have more detailed surveys been undertaken looking for Quambalaria spp. in Corymbia 
and Eucalyptus  spp. in Australia.  With the exception of the current study, these have 
primarily focussed on isolating Q. pitereka from eastern Australian Corymbia hosts.  It is 
therefore possible that Q. eucalypti and Q. pusilla may be present on Eucalyptus hosts, and 
further surveys may yet locate these species in Australia. 
 
Separate evolution on distinct hosts is a trait that has been observed in other orders of the 
Ustilaginomycetes (Bauer et al. 1997, de Beer et al. 2006).  There is good evidence to 
suggest that Q. pitereka affects only Corymbia (Self et al. 2002; Walker & Bertus 1971), 
while Q. eucalypti is Eucalyptus specific (Alfenas et al. 2001; Wingfield et al. 1993).  The 
current study also suggests that Q. coyrecup is  Corymbia  specific, though further 
pathogenicity trials are required to confirm this. 
 
The Microstromatales are closely related to the true smut fungi, which infect host tissues by 
one of three methods: floral infection, seedling infection and local infection, the first two 
types resulting in the pathogen becoming systemic, which allows the fungus to be dispersed 
with the seed (Hargraves et al. 1995).  Drake (1974) reported on a Ramularia sp. apparently CHAPTER 9: GENERAL DISCUSSION 
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related to Q. pitereka, which destroyed the seeds in unopened capsules of E. creba, 
E. drepanophylla and E. melanophloia in Queensland.  While it has never been determined 
whether or not this fungus was indeed a Quambalaria species, the symptoms described are 
indicative of some smut fungi.  No case of seed-borne transmission of canker disease of 
C. ficifolia was noticed by Cass Smith (1970), but this is an area that warrants investigation. 
 
9.7 Opportunistic pathogens associated with Quambalaria coyrecup cankers 
Forty-three fungal species were isolated from diseased and healthy C. calophylla, in 
addition to Q. coyrecup (Chapter 3).  Of these En. eucalypti was frequently associated with 
natural C. calophylla cankers, and was pathogenic in artificial inoculation trials (Chapter 
8).   Symptoms produced by En. eucalypti in infection trials in the current study were not 
indicative of those observed in natural infections of C. calophylla, though the severity of 
some lesions produced warrants further pathogenicity investigations.  These should 
examine the effects of Q. coyrecup and En. eucalypti both singly and in dual inoculations. 
 
9.8 Conclusions 
There is often a long time lapse between the first observations of forest dieback diseases 
and their definitive diagnosis, and implementation of disease management strategies.  For 
example, jarrah dieback was first noted in 1921, but its cause was not diagnosed as 
Phytophthora cinnamomi until 1964, and a disease management system was not put in 
place until about 1972, 50 years after it was first noticed (Podger & Keane 2000).   
   
Forest disease surveys should be an integral part of forest management, and survey data 
collected consistently over years will provide a sound basis for disease diagnosis and CHAPTER 9: GENERAL DISCUSSION 
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management.  Unfortunately, such long-term survey data are rarely available for Australian 
forests, which has compounded the difficulty of diagnosis of diseases of complex etiology 
(Simpson & Podger 2000). 
 
The decline and canker disease of C. calophylla appears to be a relatively recent 
phenomenon, but there is no doubt that it is severe and increasing.  The current study has 
indicated the cause of this canker disease is most likely an indigenous pathogen 
(Q. coyrecup).  Indigenous fungal pathogens play an integral role in natural forest 
ecosystems by eliminating weak and unfit trees (Manion 1981), but destructive epidemics 
by endemic canker fungi in Australian forests are rare and have been of little concern in 
forest management (Podger & Keane 2000).  Where such outbreaks have occurred, there 
has usually been an underlying predisposing or inciting factor (e.g. drought or insect 
defoliation) (Old & Davison 2000; Shearer 1994).  This would suggest that while cankers 
of C. calophylla are obviously contributing to branch and ultimately tree death, and are 
widespread throughout the southwest across a range of rainfall regions and soil and 
vegetation types, we are most likely witnessing a complex disease syndrome.   
 
Further research investigating the lifecycles of Q. coyrecup, En. eucalypti and Q. pitereka, 
the requirements for their survival, sporulation and dispersal, and the mechanisms for host 
infection and environmental conditions under which hosts become susceptible is imperative 
if we are to understand the succession of factors leading to C. calophylla death and develop 
options for the control and management of this disease. 
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Appendix 1: Isolation and maintenance media 
Half strength potato dextrose agar (½ PDA) 
Ingredient Quantity Manufacturer 
Difco™ Potato Dextrose Agar
  18.5 g  Becton, Dickinson and Company, USA
BBL® Agar  15 g  Becton, Dickinson and Company, USA
Water 1  L   
 
Two percent malt extract agar (2 % MEA) 
Ingredient Quantity Manufacturer 
Bacto™ Malt Extract
  20 g  Becton, Dickinson and Company, USA 
BBL® Agar  15 g  Becton, Dickinson and Company, USA 
Water 1  L   
 
Water agar (WA) 
Ingredient Quantity  Manufacturer 
BBL® Agar  15 g  Becton, Dickinson and Company, USA
Water 1  L   
 
Yeast extract- malt extract agar (YMA) (Wickerham 1951) 
Ingredient Quantity Manufacturer 
BBL® Yeast Extract
  3 g  Becton, Dickinson and Company, USA 
Bacto™ Malt Extract
  3 g  Becton, Dickinson and Company, USA 
Bacto™ Peptone  5 g  Becton, Dickinson and Company, USA 
Glucose  10 g  Ajax Finechem, Australia 
BBL® Agar  15 g  Becton, Dickinson and Company, USA 
Water 1  L   
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Appendix 2: Repassaging of fungal isolates 
Prior to use in pathogenicity trials, isolates were repassaged through host plant material.  
Endothiella eucalypti and Quambalaria coyrecup isolates were repassaged through excised 
Corymbia calophylla or C. ficifolia side branches, the ends of which were sealed with 
paraffin wax to prevent moisture loss.  Side branches were underbark inoculated with 5 mm 
diameter half strength potato dextrose agar (½ PDA) disks overgrown with sporulating 
cultures, wrapped in parafilm, and stored in a sealed plastic bag in a controlled temperature 
growth cabinet at 25 ºC.  Lesions were apparent after 5-7 days, from which the margin was 
removed, surface sterilised by briefly flaming after immersing in 70 % ethanol, and plated 
onto ½ PDA.  The resulting fungal outgrowth was subcultured to obtain a clean culture of 
the now repassaged isolate. 
 
Quambalaria pitereka isolates were similarly repassaged through C. calophylla or 
C. ficifolia shoots and young leaves.  Spore suspensions were obtained by pipetting 20 mL 
of DI water with a drop of 0.01 % Tween 80 onto sporulating cultures, plates were agitated 
to loosen the spores, and a pipette used to transfer the spore suspension to empty 
McCartney tubes.  Excised shoots and leaves were placed in moist chambers (a 90 mm 
Petri dish with a piece of moist paper towel), and inoculated by dropping on the prepared 
spore suspension.  These were placed in a controlled temperature growth cabinet at 25 ºC, 
monitored daily for 10-14 days, by which time disease symptoms and fungal sporulation 
were present.  A sterile needle was used to transfer the repassaged Q. pitereka spores to 
½ PDA plates. 
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Appendix 3: Single spore streaks 
Sterile DI water was pipetted onto sporulating cultures, and a wire loop used to agitate then 
transfer spores to a ½ PDA plate, where a dilution streak was performed.  Plates were 
incubated in a controlled temperature growth cabinet at 25 ºC for 1-3 days.  Germinating 
spores were observed under a dissecting microscope, and transferred to a fresh ½ PDA 
plate with a sterile needle. APPENDIX 4 
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Appendix 4: ITS and LSU sequence alignment 
ITS sequence alignment 
 
                     10         20         30         40         50         60         70         80                   
            ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
'CBS876.73  TCATTAGTGA ATT-----TT AGGGACT--C CACTCT---G TGGATCCC-- GACCCTCAC- -ATTA---TC CACATA-CAC  62   
'Q4         TCATTAGTGA ATT-----TT AGGGACT--C CACTCT---G TGGATCCC-- GACCCTCAC- -ATTA---TC CACATA-CAC  62   
'Q36        TCATTAGTGA ATT-----TT AGGGACT--C CACTCT---G TGGATCCC-- GACCCTCAC- -ATTA---TC CACATA-CAC  62   
'Q37        TCATTAGTGA ATT-----TT AGGGACT--C CACTCT---G TGGATCCC-- GACCCTCAC- -ATTA---TC CACATA-CAC  62   
'Q19        TCATTAGTGA ATT-----TC AGGGACT--C CACTCT---G TGGATCCC-- GACCCTCAC- -ATTA---TC CACATA-CAC  62   
'DAR19773   TCATTAGTGA ATT-----TT AGGGACT--C CACTCT---G TGGATCCC-- AACCCTCAC- -ATTA---TC CACATA-CAC  62   
'QP26       TCATTAGTGA ATT-----TT AGGGACT--C CACTCT---G TGGATCCC-- AACCCTCAC- -ATTA---TC CACATA-CAC  62   
'CMW5318    TCATTAGTGA ATT-----TT AGGGACT--C CACTCT---G TGGATCCC-- AACCCTCAC- -ATTA---TC CACATA-CAC  62   
'QP45       TCATTAGTGA ATT-----TT AGGGACT--C CACTCT---G TGGATCCC-- AACCCTCAC- -ATTA---TC CACATA-CAC  62   
'CMW5326    TCATTAGTGA ATT-----TT AGGGACT--C CACTCT---G TGGATCCC-- AACCCTCAC- -ATTA---TC CACATA-CAC  62   
'Q63        TCATTAGTGA ATT-----TT AGGGACT--C CACTCT---G TGGATCCC-- AACCCTCAC- -ATTA---TC CACATA-CAC  62   
'Q66        TCATTAGTGA ATT-----TT AGGGACT--C CACTCT---G TGGATCCC-- AACCCTCAC- -ATTA---TC CACATA-CAC  62   
'Q44        TCATTAGTGA ATT-----TT AGGGACT--C CACTCT---G TGGATCCC-- AACCCTCAC- -ATTA---TC CACATA-CAC  62   
'QP4        TCATTAGTGA ATT-----AT AGGGACT--C CACTCT---G TGGATCCC-- GACCCTCAC- -ATTA---TC CACATA-CAC  62   
'CMW1101    TCATTAGTGA ATT-----TT AGGGACT--C CACTCT---G TGGATCCC-- GACCCTCACC -ATAA---TC CACATA-CAC  63   
'CMW919     TCATTAGTGA ATT-----TT AGGGACT--C CACTCT---G TGGATCCC-- GACCCTCACC -ATAA---TC CACATA-CAC  63   
'Q14        TCATTAGTGA ATT-----TT AGGGACT--C CACTCT---G TGGATCCC-- AACCCTCAC- -ATTA---TC CACATA-CAC  62   
'Q15        TCATTAGTGA ATT-----TT AGGGACT--C CACTCT---G TGGATCCC-- AACCCTCAC- -ATTA---TC CACATA-CAC  62   
'Q1         TCATTAGTGA ATT-----TT AGGGACT--C CACTCT---G TGGATCCC-- AACCCTCAC- -ATTA---TC CACATA-CAC  62   
'Q13        TCATTAGTGA ATT-----TT AGGGACT--C CACTCT---G TGGATCCC-- AACCCTCAC- -ATTA---TC CACATA-CAC  62   
'Q2         TCATTAGTGA ATT-----TT AGGGACT--C CACTCT---G TGGATCCC-- AACCCTCAC- -ATTA---TC CACATA-CAC  62   
'RB2042     TCATTAGTGA ATT--TTGTC TGGGTTTT-C CACTCT---G TGGTAACCCT AACTACAATA CACCAACATC CATATA-CAC  73   
'AB025689   TCATTAGTGA ATACA---CC GGGGAAC--C CACTCT---G TGGGCCCC-- AACCCT-TC- -ACC-TTATC CTCA---CAC  63   
'AF294696   TCATTAGTGA ATACA---CC GGGGAAC--C CACTCT---G TGGGCCCC-- AACCCT-TC- -ACC-ATATC CTCA---CAC  63   
'AY081023   NNNNNNNNNN ATAAC---AA GGGGTTC--C CACTCT---G TGGGCCCC-- AACCCTATC- -ACC-ATATC CACA---CAC  64   
 
                     90        100        110        120        130        140        150        160                
            ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
'CBS876.73  TT-GTGCACT GTTGGTTAGG TGT-GAA--- ------CC-T T--------- ---------- TGGTTT-AT- ---CGCCTGC  106  
'Q4         TT-GTGCACT GTTGGTTAGG TGT-GAA--- ------CC-T T--------- ---------- TGGTTT-AT- ---CGCCTGC  106  
'Q36        TT-GTGCACT GTTGGTTAGG TGT-GAA--- ------CC-T TT----GG-- ---------- ---TTT-AT- ---CGCCTGC  106  
'Q37        TT-GTGCACT GTTGGTTGGG TGT-GAA--- ------C--T T---C-GG-- ---------- ---TTT-AT- ---CGCCCGC  105  
'Q19        TT-GTGCACT GTTGGTTGGG TGT-GAA--- ------CC-T T-----GG-- ---------- ---TTT-AT- ---CACCTGC  105  
'DAR19773   TT-GTGCACT GTTGGTCAGG TGT-GAGCCG AA----CCCT T-AGCTGGGC GACGC----- TTGTTT-AT- ---CACCTGC  125  
'QP26       TT-GTGCACT GTTGGTCAGG TGT-GAGCCG AA----CCCT T-AGCTGGGC GACGC----- TTGTTT-AT- ---CACCTGC  125  
'CMW5318    TT-GTGCACT GTTGGTCAGG TGT-GAGCCA AA----CCCT T-AGCTGGGC GACGC----- TTGTTT-AT- ---CACCTGC  125  
'QP45       TT-GTGCACT GTTGGTCAGG TGT-GAGCCA AA----CCCT T-AGCTGGGC GACGC----- TTGTTT-AT- ---CACCTGC  125  
'CMW5326    TT-GTGCACT GTTGGTCAGG TGT-GAGCCA AA----CCCT T-AGCTGGGC GACGC----- TTGTTT-AT- ---CACCTGC  125  
'Q63        TT-GTGCACT GTTGGTCAGG TGT-GAGCCG AA----CCCT T-AGCTGGGC GACGC----- TTGTTT-AT- ---CACCTGC  125  
'Q66        TT-GTGCACT GTTGGTCAGG TGT-GAGCCG AA----CCCT T-AGCTGGGC GACGC----- TTGTTT-AT- ---CACCTGC  125  
'Q44        TT-GTGCACT GTTGGTCAGG TGT-GAGCCG AA----CCCT T-AGCTGGGC GACGC----- TTGTTT-AT- ---CACCTGC  125  
'QP4        TT-GTGCACT GTTGGTCAGG TGT-GAGCCG AA----CCCT T-AGCTGGGC GACGC----- TTGTTT-AT- ---CACCTGC  125  
'CMW1101    TT-GTGCACT GTTGGTCAGG TGT-GAGCTG AG----CCCT TTA-CCGGGC GACGC----- TTGTTTTAT- ---CACCTGC  127  
'CMW919     TT-GTGCACT GTTGGTCAGG TGT-GAGCTG AG----CCCT TTA-CCGGGC GACGC----- TTGTTTTAT- ---CACCTGC  127  
'Q14        TT-GTGCACT GTTGGTCAGG TGTTGAGCCA AAA---CCCT T-AACAGGGC AATGC----- TCCTTT-ATT ---CACCTGC  128  
'Q15        TT-GTGCACT GTTGGTCAGG TGTTGAGCCA AAA---CCCT T-AACAGGGC AATGC----- TCCTTT-ATT ---CACCTGC  128  
'Q1         TT-GTGCACT GTTGGTCAGG TGTTGAGCCA AAA---CCCT T-AACAGGGC AATGC----- TCCTTT-ATT ---CACCTGC  128  
'Q13        TT-GTGCACT GTTGGTCAGG TGTTGAGCCA AAA---CCCT T-AACAGGGC AATGC----- TCCTTT-ATT ---CACCTGC  128  
'Q2         TT-GTGCACT GTTGGTCAGG TGTTGAGCCA AAA---CCCT T-AACAGGGC AATGC----- TCCTTT-ATT ---CACCTGC  128  
'RB2042     CT-GTGCACA GTTGGTTAGA TG-------- ------TCTT GCTTTCGGGC GA-------- --GT---AA- ---CATCTGC  121  
'AB025689   CT-GTGCACC GCTGGTAGCT GCC-GC---- --------TT GTCTCACGAT ---------- -GAGCTTG-- ---CAACTGC  113  
'AF294696   CT-GTGCACC GCTGGTAGAT GCC-GC---- ---------T GTACTTCGGT A--------- -CGGTTTG-- ---CAGCTGC  113  
'AY081023   CT-GTGCACC GCTAGTGATG ACC-GA---- ---------T GCGCTTGCGC G--------- -CATCTTG-- --TCA-TCGC  114  
 
                    170        180        190        200        210        220        230        240               
            ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
'CBS876.73  CAACGCCAA- TTA-TACAAA C-TCTG---A GAA-CT-ATG AATGTGAATT TA--A-CTTG CCAATTTTTG GCGAAATTAA  175  
'Q4         CAACGCCAA- TTA-TACAAA C-TCTG---A GAA-CT-ATG AATGTGAATT TA--A-CTTG CCAATTTTTG GCGAAATTAA  175  
'Q36        CAACGCCAA- TTA-TACAAA C-TCTG---A GAA-CT-ATG AATGTGAATT TA--A-CTTG CCAATTTTTG GCGAAATTAA  175  
'Q37        CAACGCCAA- TTA-TACAAA C-TCTG---A GAA-CT-ATG AATGTGAATT TA--A-CTTG CCAATTTTTG GCGAAATTAA  174  
'Q19        CAACGCCAA- TTA-TACAAA C-TCTG---A GAA-CT-ATG AATGTGAATT TA--A-CTTG CCAATTTTTG GCGAAATTAA  174  
'DAR19773   CAACGCCAA- TTA-TACAAA C-TCTG---A GAA-CT-ATG AATGTGAATT TA--A-CTTG CCAATTTTTG GCGGAATTAA  194  
'QP26       CAACGCCAA- TTA-TACAAA C-TCTG---A GAA-CT-ATG AATGTGAATT TA--A-CTTG CCAATTTTTG GCGGAATTAA  194  
'CMW5318    CAACGCCAA- TTA-TACAAA C-TCTG---A GAA-CT-ATG AATGTGAATT TA--A-CTTG CCAATTTTTG GCGGAATTAA  194  
'QP45       CAACGCCAA- TTA-TACAAA C-TCTG---A GAA-CT-ATG AATGTGAATT TA--A-CTTG CCAATTTTTG GCGGAATTAA  194  
'CMW5326    CAACGCCAA- TTA-TACAAA C-TCTG---A GAA-CT-ATG AATGTGAATT TA--A-CTTG CCAATTTTTG GCGGAATTAA  194  
'Q63        CAACGCCAA- TTA-TACAAA C-TCTG---A GAA-CT-ATG AATGTGAATT TA--A-CTTG CCAATTTTTG GCGAAATTAA  194  
'Q66        CAACGCCAA- TTA-TACAAA C-TCTG---A GAA-CT-ATG AATGTGAATT TA--A-CTTG CCAATTTTTG GCGAAATTAA  194  
'Q44        CAACGCCAA- TTA-TACAAA C-TCTG---A GAA-CT-ATG AATGTGAATT TA--A-CTTG CCAATTTTTG GCGAAATTAA  194  
'QP4        CAACGCCAA- TTA-TACAAA C-TCTG---A GAA-CT-ATG AATGTGAATT TA--A-CTTG CCAATTTTGG GCGAAATTAA  194  
'CMW1101    CAACGCCC-- TTATAACAAA C-TCTG---A GAA-CT-ATG AATGTGAATT TA--A-CTTG CCAATTTTTG GCGAAATTAA  196  
'CMW919     CAACGCCC-- TTATAACAAA C-TCTG---A GAA-CT-ATG AATGTGAATT TA--A-CTTG CCAATTTTTG GCGAAATTAA  196  
'Q14        CAACGCCCA- TTA-TACAAA C-TCTG---A GAA-CT-ATG TATGTGGATT TA--A-CTTG CCAATTTTTG GCAAAATTAA  197  
'Q15        CAACGCCCA- TTA-TACAAA C-TCTG---A GAA-CT-ATG TATGTGGATT TA--A-CTTG CCAATTTTTG GCAAAATTAA  197  APPENDIX 4 
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'Q1         CAACGCCCA- TTA-TACAAA C-TCTG---A GAA-CT-ATG TATGTGAATT TA--A-CTTG CCAATTTTTG GCAAAATTAA  197  
'Q13        CAACGCCCA- TTA-TACAAA C-TCTG---A GAA-CT-ATG TATGTGAATT TA--A-CTTG CCAATTTTTG GCAAAATTAA  197  
'Q2         CAACGCCCA- TTA-TACAAA C-TCTG---A GAA-CT-ATG TATGTGAATT TA--A-CTTG CCAATTTTTG GCAAAATTAA  197  
'RB2042     TGACAACC-- CT--TATAAA C-TCTG---A GTTA-TAATG AATGTGAATT GT--ATCTTG CC--TTTTGG CAGAAACTAA  188  
'AB025689   TGGCAACTT- ATC-AACACA CACCTG---A GTT-CT-ATG AATGTTAATT TT--A-CTTG CC--TTCGGG CAGAACTAAA  181  
'AF294696   TGGCAACCT- ATA-CACACA CACCTG---A GTT-CT-ATG AATGTTAATT TT--A-CTTG CC--TTCGGG CAGAACTAAA  181  
'AY081023   CGGCACCCT- TTA-CACACA CACACA--AA GT---AAATG AATGTCACTG TA--A-CTA- ----CGCAAG TAGAAACAAA  179  
 
                    250        260        270        280        290        300        310        320               
            ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
'CBS876.73  ATACAACTTT CGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAATTGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  255  
'Q4         ATACAACTTT CGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAATTGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  255  
'Q36        ATACAACTTT CGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAATTGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  255  
'Q37        ATACAACTTT CGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAATTGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  254  
'Q19        ATACAACTTT CGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAATTGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  254  
'DAR19773   ATACAACTTT CGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAATTGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  274  
'QP26       ATACAACTTT CGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAATTGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  274  
'CMW5318    ATACAACTTT CGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAATTGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  274  
'QP45       ATACAACCTT GGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAATTGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  274  
'CMW5326    ATACAACTTT CGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAATTGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  274  
'Q63        ATACAACTTT CGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAATTGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  274  
'Q66        ATACAACTTT CGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAATTGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  274  
'Q44        ATACAACTTT CGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAATTGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  274  
'QP4        ATACAACTTT CGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAATTGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  274  
'CMW1101    ATACAACTTT CGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAATTGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  276  
'CMW919     ATACAACTTT CGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAATTGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  276  
'Q14        ATACAACTTT CGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAATTGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  277  
'Q15        ATACAACTTT CGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAATTGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  277  
'Q1         ATACAACTTT CGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAATTGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  277  
'Q13        ATACAACTTT CGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAATTGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  277  
'Q2         ATACAACTTT CGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAATTGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  277  
'RB2042     ATACAACTTT CGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAATTGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  268  
'AB025689   ATACAACTTT TGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAAATGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  261  
'AF294696   ATACAACTTT TGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAAATGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  261  
'AY081023   ATACAACTTT TGACAACGGA TCTCTTGGTT CTCCCATCGA TGAAGAACGC AGCGAAATGC GATAAGTAAT GTGAATTGCA  259  
 
                    330        340        350        360        370        380        390        400               
            ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
'CBS876.73  GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCCCTGG--- --TATTCCTA GGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  330  
'Q4         GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCCCTGG--- --TATTCCTA GGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  330  
'Q36        GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCCCTGG--- --TATTCCTA GGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  330  
'Q37        GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCCCTGG--- --TATTCCTA GGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  329  
'Q19        GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCCCTGG--- --TATTCCTA GGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  329  
'DAR19773   GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCCCTGG--- --TATTCCTA GGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  349  
'QP26       GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCCCTGG--- --TATTCCTA GGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  349  
'CMW5318    GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCCCTGG--- --TATTCCTA GGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  349  
'QP45       GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCCCTGG--- --TATTCCTA GGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  349  
'CMW5326    GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCCCTGG--- --TATTCCTA GGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  349  
'Q63        GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCCCTGG--- --TATTCCTA GGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  349  
'Q66        GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCCCTGG--- --TATTCCTA GGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  349  
'Q44        GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCCCTGG--- --TATTCCTA GGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  349  
'QP4        GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCCCTGG--- --TATTCCTA GGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  349  
'CMW1101    GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCCCTGG--- --TATTCCTA GGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  351  
'CMW919     GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCCCTGG--- --TATTCCTA GGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  351  
'Q14        GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCCCTGG--- --TATTCCTA GGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  352  
'Q15        GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCCCTGG--- --TATTCCTA GGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  352  
'Q1         GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCCCTGG--- --TATTCCTA GGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  352  
'Q13        GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCCCTGG--- --TATTCCTA GGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  352  
'Q2         GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCCCTGG--- --TATTCCTA GGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  352  
'RB2042     GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCCTGGG--- --TATTCCTA GGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  343  
'AB025689   GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCGTTGG--- --TATTCCGA CGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  336  
'AF294696   GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCGTTGG--- --TATTCCGA CGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  336  
'AY081023   GAATTCAGTG AATCATCGAA TCTTTGAACG CACCTTGCGC TCCTTGG--- --TATTCCGA GGAGCATGCC TGTTTGAGTG  334  
 
                    410        420        430        440        450        460        470        480               
            ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
'CBS876.73  TC-ATGAATT CCTCAAACCC CA-ATGTTTT GC-AAAAT-- -TCATTGCTT GGGTTTGGTT -GTGGGCCTA TATTGCTG--  401  
'Q4         TC-ATGAATT CCTCAAACCC CA-ATGTTTT GC-AAAAT-- -TCATTGCTT GGGTTTGGTT -GTGGGCCTA TATTGCTG--  401  
'Q36        TC-ATGAATT CCTCAAACCC CA-ATGTTTT GC-AAAAT-- -TCATTGCTT GGGTTTGGTT -GTGGGCCTA TATTGCTG--  401  
'Q37        TC-ATGAATT CCTCAAACCC CA-ATGTTTT GC-AAAAT-- -TCATTGCTT GGGTTTGGTT -GTGGGCCTA TATTGCTG--  400  
'Q19        TC-ATGAATT CCTCAAACCC CA-ATGTTTT GC-AAAAT-- -TCATTGCTT GGGTTTGGTT -GTGGGCCTA TATTGCTG--  400  
'DAR19773   TC-ATGAATT CCTCAAATCC CA-ATGTTTT GC-AAAAT-- -TCATTGCTT GGATTTGGTT -GTGGGCCTA TATTGCTG--  420  
'QP26       TC-ATGAATT CCTCAAATCC CA-ATGTTTT GC-AAAAT-- -TCATTGCTT GGATTTGGTT -GTGGGCCTA TATTGCTG--  420  
'CMW5318    TC-ATGAATT CCTCAAATCC CA-ATGTTTT GC-AAAAT-- -TCATTGCTT GGATTTGGTT -GTGGGCCTA TATTGCTG--  420  
'QP45       TC-ATGAATT CCTCAAATCC CA-ATGTTTT GC-AAAAT-- -TCATTGCTT GGATTTGGTT -GTGGGCCTA TATTGCTG--  420  
'CMW5326    TC-ATGAATT CCTCAAATCC CA-ATGTTTT GC-AAAAT-- -TCATTGCTT GGATTTGGTT -GTGGGCCTA TATTGCTG--  420  
'Q63        TC-ATGAATT CCTCAAATCC CA-ATGTTTT GC-AAAAT-- -TCATTGCTT GGATTTGGTT -GTGGGCCTA TATTGATG--  420  
'Q66        TC-ATGAATT CCTCAAATCC CA-ATGTTTT GC-AAAAT-- -TCATTGCTT GGATTTGGTT -GTGGGCCTA TATTGATG--  420  
'Q44        TC-ATGAATT CCTCAAATCC CA-ATGTTTT GC-AAAAT-- -TCATTGCTT GGATTTGGTT -GTGGGCCTA TATTGATG--  420  
'QP4        TC-ATGAATT CCTCAAATCC CA-ATGTTTT GC-AAAAT-- -TCATTGCTT GGATTTGGTT -GTGGGCCTA TATTGCTG--  420  
'CMW1101    TC-ATGAATT CCTCAAATCC CA-ATGTTTT GC-AAAAT-- -TCATTGCTT GGATTTGGTT -GTGGGCCTA TATTGCTG--  422  
'CMW919     TC-ATGAATT CCTCAAATCC CA-ATGTTTT GC-AAAAT-- -TCATTGCTT GGATTTGGTT -GTGGGCCTA TATTGCTG--  422  
'Q14        TC-ATGAATT CCTCAAATCG CA-ATGTTTT GC-AAAAT-- -TCATTGTTT GGATTTGGTT -GTGGGCCTA CATTGCTG--  423  
'Q15        TC-ATGAATT CCTCAAATCG CA-ATGTTTT GC-AAAAT-- -TCATTGTTT GGATTTGGTT -GTGGGCCTA CATTGCTG--  423  APPENDIX 4 
 
  177
'Q1         TC-ATGAATT CCTCAAATCG CA-ATGTTTT GC-AAAAT-- -TCATTGTTT GGATTTGGTT -GTGGGCCTA CATTGCTG--  423  
'Q13        TC-ATGAATT CCTCAAATCG CA-ATGTTTT GC-AAAAT-- -TCATTGTTT GGATTTGGTT -GTGGGCCTA CATTGCTG--  423  
'Q2         TC-ATGAATT CCTCAAATCG CA-ATGTTTT GC-AAAAT-- -TCATTGTTT GGATTTGGTT -GTGGGCCTA CATTGCTG--  423  
'RB2042     TC-ATGAATC CCTCAAATCC CA-ATGTTTT GT-AAAAGAA -GCGTTGCTT GGATTTGGTT -GTGGGCCTT TGCAGTCT--  416  
'AB025689   TC-ATGAATT C-TCCACCCC CATGTCTTTT CT-CACGAAA GGACGTGCTT GGGGCGGGTC CCTGGGCATC T-TTGCCAG-  411  
'AF294696   TC-ATGAATT C-TCCACCCC CATGTCTTTT GT-CACCAAA GGACGTGCTT GGGGCGGGTC CATGGGCATC T-TTGCCAG-  411  
'AY081023   TC-ATGAATT C-TCAACCCT CA-ATGCTTT AT-TGCAT-- -----TGCTT GGGGTTGGTC CTTGGGTGCT TGCCGTCT--  401  
 
                    490        500        510        520        530        540        550        560               
            ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
'CBS876.73  CTTCACGG-- CAG--CTGGC CTTAAAGCTA TTAGCT-GGA CTCTCCGAGA -CTCTT--GG -ATAGTTCCA CTTGATGTGA  472  
'Q4         CTTCACGG-- CAG--CTGGC CTTAAAGATA TTAGCT-GGA CTCTCCGAGA -CTCTT--GG -ATAGTTCCA CTTGATGTGA  472  
'Q36        CTTCACGG-- CAG--CTGGC CTTAAAGATA TTAGCT-GGA CTCTCCGAGA -CTCTT--GG -ATAGTTCCA CTTGATGTGA  472  
'Q37        CTTCACGG-- CAG--CTGGC CTTAAAGATA TTAGCT-GGA CTCTCCGA-A ACTCTT--GG -ATAGTTCCA CTTGATGTGA  471  
'Q19        CTTCACGG-- CAG--CTGGC CTTAAAGATA TTAGCT-GGA CTCTCCGAGA ACTCTT--GG -ATAGTTCCA CTTGATGTGA  472  
'DAR19773   CTTCACCG-- CAG--CTGGC CTTAAAGATA TTAGCT-GGA CTCTCCGAGA -CTCTT--GG -ATAGTTCCA CTTGATGTGA  491  
'QP26       CTTCACCG-- CAG--CTGGC CTTAAAGATA TTAGCT-GGA CTCTCCGAGA -CTCTT--GG -ATAGTTCCA CTTGATGTGA  491  
'CMW5318    CTTCACCG-- CAG--CTGGC CTTAAAGATA TTAGCT-GGA CTCTCCGAGA -CTCTT--GG -ATAGTTCCA CTTGATGTGA  491  
'QP45       CTTCACCG-- CAG--CTGGC CTTAAAGATA TTAGCT-GGA CTCTCCGAGA -CTCTT--GG -ATAGTTCCA CTTGATGTGA  491  
'CMW5326    CTTCACCG-- CAG--CTGGC CTTAAAGATA TTAGCT-GGA CTCTCCGAGA -CTCTT--GG -ATAGTTCCA CTTGATGTGA  491  
'Q63        CTTCACCG-- CAG--CTGGC CTTAAAGATA TTAGCT-GGA CTCTCCGAGA -CTCTT--GG -ATAGTTCCA CTTGATGTGA  491  
'Q66        CTTCACCG-- CAG--CTGGC CTTAAAGATA TTAGCT-GGA CTCTCCGAGA -CTCTT--GG -ATAGTTCCA CTTGATGTGA  491  
'Q44        CTTCACCG-- CAG--CTGGC CTTAAAGATA TTAGCT-GGA CTCTCCGAGA -CTCTT--GG -ATAGTTCCA CTTGATGTGA  491  
'QP4        CTTCACCG-- CAG--CTGGC CTTAAAGATA TTAGCT-GGA CTCTCCGAGA -CTCTT--GG -ATAGTTCCA CTTGATGTGA  491  
'CMW1101    CCTCACCG-- CAG--CTGGC CTTAAAGATA TTAGCT-GGA CTCTCCGAGA -CTCTT--GG -ATAGTTCCA CTTGATGTGA  493  
'CMW919     CCTCACCG-- CAG--CTGGC CTTAAAGATA TTAGCT-GGA CTCTCCGAGA -CTCTT--GG -ATAGTTCCA CTTGATGTGA  493  
'Q14        CTTCACCG-- CAG--CTGGC CTTAAGGATA TTAGCT-GGA CTCTCCGAGA ACTCCT--GG -ATAGTTCCA CTTGATGTGA  495  
'Q15        CTTCACCG-- CAG--CTGGC CTTAAGGATA TTAGCT-GGA CTCTCCGAGA ACTCCT--GG -ATAGTTCCA CTTGATGTGA  495  
'Q1         CTTCACCG-- CAG--CTGGC CTTAAGGATA TTAGCT-GGA CTCTCCGAGA ACTCCT--GG -ATAGTTCCA CTTGATGTGA  495  
'Q13        CTTCACCG-- CAG--CTGGC CTTAAGGATA TTAGCT-GGA CTCTCCGAGA ACTCCT--GG -ATAGTTCCA CTTGATGTGA  495  
'Q2         CTTCACCG-- CAG--CTGGC CTTAAGGATA TTAGCT-GGA CTCTCCGAGA ACTCCT--GG -ATAGTTCCA CTTGATGTGA  495  
'RB2042     -TTCACGAGT CTG--CTGGC CTTAAAGATA TTAGCTGGAC CTCTTTAATC TCTGAGAAGA -GTACTTCCA TTTGATGTAA  492  
'AB025689   TCTTCGGA-- CAGG-CTTGC CTTAAAAGTA TTAGCT-GGA CT-GCATCTG -CGATG--CA -TTGGTTCTA CTCAACGTGA  482  
'AF294696   TCTTCGGA-- CAGG-CTTGC CTTAAAAGTA TTAGCT-GGA CT-GCATCTG -CGATG--CA -TTGGTTCTA CTCAACGTGA  482  
'AY081023   TTACACGA-- CAG--CTCAC CTCAAATGTA TTAGCT-GGA CCCGTGCTTC -T--TG--CG -TAGGTGTC- CTCAACGTGA  469  
 
                    570        580        590        600        610        620        630        640               
            ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
'CBS876.73  TAA----ATT TGCATCGGTG GGTCA--AGA CTATGCTTG- ---------- --GGAAGTGT G---AGAAGT CTGCTT--CT  528  
'Q4         TAA----ATT TGCATCGGTG GGTCA--AGA CTATGCTTG- ---------- --GGAAGTGT G---AGAAGT CTGCTT--CT  528  
'Q36        TAA----ATT TGCATCGGTG GGTCA--AGA CTATGCTTG- ---------- --GGAAGTGT G---AGAAGT CTGCTT--CT  528  
'Q37        TAA----ATT TGCATCGGTG GGTCA--AGA CTATGCTTG- ---------- --GGAAGTGT G---AGAAGT CTGCTT--CT  527  
'Q19        TAA----ATT TGCATCGGTG GGTCA--AGA CTATGCTTG- ---------- --GGAAGTGT G---AGAAGT CTGCTT--CT  528  
'DAR19773   TAA----ATT TGCATCGGTG GGTCA--AGA CTATACTTG- ---------- --GGAAGTGT G---AGAAGT CTGCTT--CT  547  
'QP26       TAA----ATT TGCATCGGTG GGTCA--AGA CTATACTTG- ---------- --GGAAGTGT G---AGAAGT CTGCTT--CT  547  
'CMW5318    TAA----ATT TGCATCGGTG GGTCA--AGA CTATACTTG- ---------- --GGAAGTGT G---AGAAGT CTGCTT--CT  547  
'QP45       TAA----ATT TGCATCGGTG GGTCA--AGA CTATACTTG- ---------- --GGAAGTGT G---AGAAGT CTGCTT--CT  547  
'CMW5326    TAA----ATT TGCATCGGTG GGTCA--AGA CTATACTTG- ---------- --GGAAGTGT G---AGAAGT CTGCTT--CT  547  
'Q63        TAA----ATT TGCATCGGTG GGTCA--AGA CTATACTTG- ---------- --GGAAGTGT G---AGAAGT CTGCTT--CT  547  
'Q66        TAA----ATT TGCATCGGTG GGTCA--AGA CTATACTTG- ---------- --GGAAGTGT G---AGAAGT CTGCTT--CT  547  
'Q44        TAA----ATT TGCATCGGTG GGTCA--AGA CTATACTTG- ---------- --GGAAGTGT G---AGAAGT CTGCTT--CT  547  
'QP4        TAA----ATT TGCATCGGTG GGTCA--AGA CTATACTTG- ---------- --GGAAGTGT G---AGAAGT CTGCTT--CT  547  
'CMW1101    TAA----ATT TGCATCGGTG GGTCA--AGA TTATGCTTG- ---------- --GGAAGTGT G---AGAAGT CTGCTT--CT  549  
'CMW919     TAA----ATT TGCATCGGTG GGTCA--AGA TTATGCTTG- ---------- --GGAAGTGT G---AGAAGT CTGCTT--CT  549  
'Q14        TAA----ATT TGCATCG-TG GATCA--AGA CTATACTTG- ---------- --GGAAGTGT G---AGAAGT CTGCTT--CT  550  
'Q15        TAA----ATT TGCATCG-TG GATCA--AGA CTATACTTG- ---------- --GGAAGTGT G---AGAAGT CTGCTT--CT  550  
'Q1         TAA----ATT TGCATCG-TG GATCA--AGA CTATACTTG- ---------- --GGAAGTGT G---AGAAGT CTGCTT--CT  550  
'Q13        TAA----ATT TGCATCG-TG GATCA--AGA CTATACTTG- ---------- --GGAAGTGT G---AGAAGT CTGCTT--CT  550  
'Q2         TAA----ATT TGCATCG-TG GATCA--AGA CTATACTTG- ---------- --GGAAGTGT G---AGAAGT CTGCTT--CT  550  
'RB2042     TAA----ATT TGCATTGGTG G------AAG CTCTACTTA- ---------- --GTACATAA A---GCAAGT CTGCTT--CT  544  
'AB025689   TAAGTTCATT CGTTGAGGGA CGCCTTACGG GCGGCCAAG- ---------- -CTACAATGC GATCAATAGT CTGCTT--CT  548  
'AF294696   TAAGTTCATT CGTTGAGGAC GGCTTCACGG CCGGCCAAG- ---------- -CTACAATGC GATCAATAGT CTGCTT--CT  548  
'AY081023   TAAAGTCATT CGTTGAGGCG TGCAG-GCAA CTGCCCCTA- ---------- -CCTTC-T-T GTACAAGCGT CTGCTT--CT  532  
 
                    650        660        670        680        690        700                   
            ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....| 
'CBS876.73  AATCCGGCAA G--AGGTTCC ATCCTC-GAC CCAATT--CA TTTACAACTC TGGCCTCAAA TCAGG 588  
'Q4         AATCCGGCAA G--AGGTTCC ATCCTC-GAC CCAATT--CA TTTACAACTC TGGCCTCAAA TCAGG 588  
'Q36        AATCCGGCAA G--AGGTTCC ATCCTC-GAC CCAATT--CA TTTACAACTC TGGCCTCAAA TCAGG 588  
'Q37        AATCCGGCGA G--AGGTTCC ATCCTC-GAC CCAATT--CA TTTACAACTC TGGCCTCAAA TCAGG 587  
'Q19        AATCCGGCGA G--AGGTTCC ATCCTC-GAC CCAATT--CA TTTACAACTC TGGCCTCAAA TCAGG 588  
'DAR19773   AATCCGGCGA G--AGGTTCC ATCCTC-AAC CCAATT--CA TTTACAACTC TGGCCTCAAA TCAGG 607  
'QP26       AATCCGGCGA G--AGGTTCC ATCCTC-AAC CCAATT--CA TTTACAACTC TGGCCTCAAA TCAGG 607  
'CMW5318    AATCCGGCGA G--AGGTTCC ATCCTC-AAC CCAATT--CA TTTACAACTC TGGCCTCAAA TCAGG 607  
'QP45       AATCCGGCGA G--AGGTTCC ATCCTC-AAC CCAATT--CA TTTACAACTC TG-CCTCAAA TCAGG 606  
'CMW5326    AATCCGGCGA G--AGGTTCC ATCCTC-AAC CCAATT--CA TTTACAACTC TGGCCTCAAA TCAGG 607  
'Q63        AATCCGGCGA G--AGGTTCC ATCCTC-AAC CCAATT--CA TTTACAACTC TGGCCTCAAA TCAGG 607  
'Q66        AATCCGGCGA G--AGGTTCC ATCCTC-AAC CCAATT--CA TTTACAACTC TGGCCTCAAA TCAGG 607  
'Q44        AATCCGGCGA G--AGGTTCC ATCCTC-AAC CCAATT--CA TTTACAACTC TGGCCTCAAA TCAGG 607  
'QP4        AATCCGGCGA G--AGGTTCC ATCCTC-GAC CCAATT--CA TTTACAACTC TGGCCTCAAA TCAGG 607  
'CMW1101    AATCCGGCGA G--AGGTTCC ATCCTC-GAC CCAATT--CA TTTACAACTC TGGCCTCAAA TCAGG 609  
'CMW919     AATCCGGCGA G--AGGTTCC ATCCTC-GAC CCAATT--CA TTTACAACTC TGGCCTCAAA TCAGG 609  
'Q14        AATCTGGCAA G--AGGTTCC ATCCTC-GAC CCAATTT-CA TTTACAACTC TGGCCTCAAA TCAGG 611  
'Q15        AATCTGGCAA G--AGGTTCC ATCCTC-GAC CCAATTT-CA TTTACAACTC TGGCCTCAAA TCAGG 611  APPENDIX 4 
 
  178
'Q1         AATCTGGCAA G--AGGTTCC ATCCTC-GAC CCAATTT-CA TTTACAACTC TGGCCTCAAA TCAGG 611  
'Q13        AATCTGGCAA G--AGGTTCC ATCCTC-GAC CCAATTT-CA TTTACAACTC TGGCCTCAAA TCAGG 611  
'Q2         AATCTGGCAA G--AGGTTCC ATCCTC-GAC CCAATTT-CA TTTACAACTC TGGCCTCAAA TCAGG 611  
'RB2042     AACCCGGCGC G--AGTCTTT GCACTC-AAC CCAC----TA TTTATAACTC TGGCCTCAAA TCAGG 602  
'AB025689   AACCCGGCGC G-GAGTGCTG CCACTCCAAC CCA------A CTTAACGCTC TGGCCTCAAA TCAGG 606  
'AF294696   AACCCGGCGC G-GAGTGCCT GCACTCCAAC CCA------A CTTAACGCTC TGGCCTCAAA TCAGG 606  
'AY081023   AACCCGGCGA ACGACTCTTT GCAGTCTGAC CCAT----GA CTTAAAGCTC TGGCCTCAAA TCAGG 593  
 
 
 
LSU sequence alignment 
 
                     10         20         30         40         50         60         70         80                   
            ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
'CMW5318    CAAGGATTCC CCTAGTAACG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGGCAC CTTCGGTGTC CGCGTTGTAA  80   
'CMW5326    CAAGGATTCC CCTAGTAACG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGGCAC CTTCGGTGTC CGCGTTGTAA  80   
'CMW1101    CAAGGATTCC CCTAGTAACG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGGCAC CTTCGGTGTC CGCGTTGTAA  80   
'CMW919     CAAGGATTCC CCTAGTAACG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGGCAC CTTCGGTGTC CGCGTTGTAA  80   
'CBS876.73  CAAGGATTCC CCTAGTAACG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGGCAC CTTCGGTGTC CGCGTTGTAA  80   
'QP26       NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNCG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGGCAC CTTCGGTGTC CGCGTTGTAA  80   
'Q44        NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNCG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGGCAC CTTCGGTGTC CGCGTTGTAA  80   
'Q66        NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNCG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGGCAC CTTCGGTGTC CGCGTTGTAA  80   
'Q63        NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNCG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGGCAC CTTCGGTGTC CGCGTTGTAA  80   
'QP45       NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNCG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGGCAC CTTCGGTGTC CGCGTTGTAA  80   
'QP4        NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNCG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGGCAC CTTCGGTGTC CGCGTTGTAA  80   
'Q4         NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNCG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGGCAC CTTCGGTGTC CGCGTTGTAA  80   
'Q37        NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNCG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGGCAC CTTCGGTGTC CGCGTTGTAA  80   
'Q36        NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNCG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGGCAC CTTCGGTGTC CGCGTTGTAA  80   
'Q19        NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNCG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGGCAC CTTCGGTGTC CGCGTTGTAA  80   
'Q1         NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNCG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGGCAC CTTCGGTGTC CGCATTGTAA  80   
'Q13        NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNCG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGGCAC CTTCGGTGTC CGCATTGTAA  80   
'Q2         NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNCG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGGCAC CTTCGGTGTC CGCATTGTAA  80   
'Q14        NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNCG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGGCAC CTTCGGTGTC CGCATTGTAA  80   
'Q15        NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNCG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGGCAC CTTCGGTGTC CGCATTGTAA  80   
'DAR19773   NNNNNATTCC CCTAGTAACG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGGCAC CTTCGGTGTC CGCGTTGTAA  80   
'RB2042     NNNNNNNNNC CCTAGTAACG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGGTAC CTTCGGTGCC CGCGTTGTAA  80   
'AJ235276   CAAGGATTCC CCTAGTAACG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGGCGC CTTCGGCGTC CGCATTGTAA  80   
'AJ235279   CAAGGATTCC CCTAGTAACG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGGCGC CTTCGGCGTC CGCATTGTAA  80   
'AY081012   CAAGGATTCC CCTAGTAACG GCGAGTGAAG CGGGAAGAGC TCAAATTTGA AAGCTGTTGC CTTTGGTAAC CGCATTGTAA  80   
 
                     90        100        110        120        130        140        150        160                
            ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
'CMW5318    TCTCGAGAAG TGTTTTCCGT GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTTC CTTGGAATAG GACGTCATAG AGGGTGAAAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
'CMW5326    TCTCGAGAAG TGTTTTCCGT GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTTC CTTGGAATAG GACGTCATAG AGGGTGAAAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
'CMW1101    TCTCGAGAAG TGTTTTCCGT GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTTC CTTGGAATAG GACGTCATAG AGGGTGAAAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
'CMW919     TCTCGAGAAG TGTTTTCCGT GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTTC CTTGGAATAG GACGTCATAG AGGGTGAAAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
'CBS876.73  TCTCGAGAAG TGTTTTCCGT GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTTC CTTGGAATAG GACGTCATAG AGGGTGAAAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
'QP26       TCTCGAGAAG TGTTTTCCGT GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTTC CTTGGAATAG GACGTCATAG AGGGTGAAAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
'Q44        TCTCGAGAAG TGTTTTCCGT GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTTC CTTGGAATAG GACGTCATAG AGGGTGAAAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
'Q66        TCTCGAGAAG TGTTTTCCGT GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTTC CTTGGAATAG GACGTCATAG AGGGTGAAAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
'Q63        TCTCGAGAAG TGTTTTCCGT GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTTC CTTGGAATAG GACGTCATAG AGGGTGAAAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
'QP45       TCTCGAGAAG TGTTTTCCGT GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTTC CTTGGAATAG GACGTCATAG AGGGTGAAAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
'QP4        TCTCGAGAAG TGTTTTCCGT GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTTC CTTGGAATAG GACGTCATAG AGGGTGAAAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
'Q4         TCTCGAGAAG TGTTTTCCGT GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTTC CTTGGAATAG GACGTCATAG AGGGTGAAAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
'Q37        TCTCGAGAAG TGTTTTCCGT GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTTC CTTGGAATAG GACGTCATAG AGGGTGAAAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
'Q36        TCTCGAGAAG TGTTTTCCGT GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTTC CTTGGAATAG GACGTCATAG AGGGTGAAAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
'Q19        TCTCGAGAAG TGTTTTCCGT GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTTC CTTGGAATAG GACGTCATAG AGGGTGAAAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
'Q1         TCTCGAGAAG TGTTTTCTGT GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTTC CTTGGAATAG GACGTCATAG AGGGTGAAAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
'Q13        TCTCGAGAAG TGTTTTCTGT GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTTC CTTGGAATAG GACGTCATAG AGGGTGAAAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
'Q2         TCTCGAGAAG TGTTTTCTGT GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTTC CTTGGAATAG GACGTCATAG AGGGTGAAAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
'Q14        TCTCGAGAAG TGTTTTCTGT GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTTC CTTGGAATAG GACGTCATAG AGGGTGAAAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
'Q15        TCTCGAGAAG TGTTTTCTGT GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTTC CTTGGAATAG GACGTCATAG AGGGTGAAAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
'DAR19773   TCTCGAGAAG TGTTTTCCGT GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTTC CTTGGAATAG GACGTCATAG AGGGTGAAAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
'RB2042     TCTCGAGAAG TGTTTTCCGT GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTTC CTTGGAATAG GACGTCATAG AGGGTGAAAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
'AJ235276   TCTCGAGAGT TGTTTTCCGT GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTTC CTTGGAATAG GACGTCATAG AGGGTGAGAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
'AJ235279   TCTCGAGAGT TGTTTTCCGT GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTTC CTTGGAATAG GACGTCATAG AGGGTGAGAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
'AY081012   TCTCGAGATC TGTTTTCCGC GCTGGACCAT GTACAAGTCC CTTGGAATAG GGCGTCATAG AGGGTGAGAA TCCCGTACTT  160  
 
                    170        180        190        200        210        220        230        240               
            ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
'CMW5318    GACATGGA-C GCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA CTCT-CCACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  
'CMW5326    GACATGGA-C GCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA CTCT-CCACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  
'CMW1101    GACATGGA-C GCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA CTCT-CCACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  
'CMW919     GACATGGA-C GCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA CTCT-CCACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  
'CBS876.73  GACATGGA-C GCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA CTCT-CCACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  
'QP26       GACATGGA-C GCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA CTCT-CCACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  
'Q44        GACATGGA-C GCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA CTCT-CCACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  
'Q66        GACATGGA-C GCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA CTCT-CCACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  
'Q63        GACATGGA-C GCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA CTCT-CCACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  
'QP45       GACATGGA-C GCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA CTCT-CCACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  APPENDIX 4 
 
  179
'QP4        GACATGGA-C GCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA CTCT-CCACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  
'Q4         GACATGGA-C GCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA CTCT-CCACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  
'Q37        GACATGGA-C GCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA CTCT-CCACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  
'Q36        GACATGGA-C GCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA CTCT-CCACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  
'Q19        GACATGGA-C GCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA CTCT-CCACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  
'Q1         GACATGGA-C GCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA CTCT-CCACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  
'Q13        GACATGGA-C GCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA CTCT-CCACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  
'Q2         GACATGGA-C GCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA CTCT-CCACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  
'Q14        GACATGGA-C GCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA CTCT-CCACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  
'Q15        GACATGGA-C GCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA CTCT-CCACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  
'DAR19773   GACATGGA-C GCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA CTCT-CCACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  
'RB2042     GACATGGA-C GCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA CTCT-CCACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  
'AJ235276   GACATGGC-C GCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA ACCT-CAACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  
'AJ235279   GACATGGC-C GCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA ACCT-CAACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  
'AY081012   GACATGGC-C TCCCAGTGCT TTGTGATACA GGCT-CAACG AGTCGAGTTG TTTGGGAATG CAGCTCAAAA TGGGTGGTAA  238  
 
                    250        260        270        280        290        300        310        320               
            ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
'CMW5318    ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
'CMW5326    ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
'CMW1101    ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
'CMW919     ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
'CBS876.73  ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
'QP26       ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
'Q44        ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
'Q66        ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
'Q63        ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
'QP45       ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
'QP4        ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
'Q4         ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
'Q37        ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
'Q36        ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
'Q19        ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
'Q1         ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
'Q13        ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
'Q2         ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
'Q14        ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
'Q15        ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
'DAR19773   ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
'RB2042     ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
'AJ235276   ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
'AJ235279   ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
'AY081012   ATTCCATCTA AAGCTAAATA TTGGGGAGAG ACCGATAGCG AACAAGTACC GTGAGGGAAA GATGAAAAGC ACTTTGGAAA  318  
 
                    330        340        350        360        370        380        390        400               
            ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
'CMW5318    GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCGAA AGGGAAGCGC TTGAAGTTAG ACATGCTTGT C-GGGATTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
'CMW5326    GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCGAA AGGGAAGCGC TTGAAGTTAG ACATGCTTGT C-GGGATTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
'CMW1101    GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCGAA AGGGAAGCGC TTGAAGTTAG ACATGCTTGC C-GGGATTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
'CMW919     GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCGAA AGGGAAGCGC TTGAAGTTAG ACATGCTTGC C-GGGATTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
'CBS876.73  GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCGAA AGGGAAGCGC TTGAAGTTAG ACATGCTTGC C-GGGATTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
'QP26       GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCGAA AGGGAAGCGC TTGAAGTTAG ACATGCTTGT C-GGGATTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
'Q44        GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCGAA AGGGAAGCGC TTGAAGTTAG ACATGCTTGT C-GGGATTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
'Q66        GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCGAA AGGGAAGCGC TTGAAGTTAG ACATGCTTGT C-GGGATTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
'Q63        GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCGAA AGGGAAGCGC TTGAAGTTAG ACATGCTTGT C-GGGATTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
'QP45       GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCGAA AGGGAAGCGC TTGAAGTTAG ACATGCTTGT C-GGGATTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
'QP4        GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCGAA AGGGAAGCGC TTGAAGTTAG ACATGCTTGT C-GGGATTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
'Q4         GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCGAA AGGGAAGCGC TTGAAGTTAG ACATGCTTGC C-GGGATTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
'Q37        GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCGAA AGGGAAGCGC TTGAAGTTAG ACATGCTTGC C-GGGATTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
'Q36        GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCGAA AGGGAAGCGC TTGAAGTTAG ACATGCTTGC C-GGGATTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
'Q19        GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCGAA AGGGAAGCGC TTGAAGTTAG ACATGCTTGC C-GGGATTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
'Q1         GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCGAA AGGGAAGCGC TTGAAGTTAG ACATGCTTGC C-GGGATTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
'Q13        GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCGAA AGGGAAGCGC TTGAAGTTAG ACATGCTTGC C-GGGATTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
'Q2         GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCGAA AGGGAAGCGC TTGAAGTTAG ACATGCTTGC C-GGGATTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
'Q14        GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCGAA AGGGAAGCGC TTGAAGTTAG ACATGCTTGC C-GGGATTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
'Q15        GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCGAA AGGGAAGCGC TTGAAGTTAG ACATGCTTGC C-GGGATTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
'DAR19773   GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCGAA AGGGAAGCGC TTGAAGTTAG ACATGCTTGT C-GGGATTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
'RB2042     GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCGAA AGGGAAGCGC TTGAAGTTAG ACATGCCTA- TTAGGATTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
'AJ235276   GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCAAA AGGGAAGCGC TTGAAGTTAG TTATGCTTGC -TGGGACTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
'AJ235279   GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCAAA AGGGAAGCGC TTGAAGTTAG TTATGCTTGC -TGGGACTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
'AY081012   GAGAGTTAAA CAGTACGTGA AATTGTCAAA AGGGAACCGT TTAAAGTTAG TCATGCTTGC CTGG-ACTCA GCCTTGCTTT  397  
 
                    410        420        430        440        450        460        470        480               
            ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
'CMW5318    T-GCTTGGTG TATTTCCCGG TGTGCAGGCC AGCATCAGTT TTGTTTGCCG GATAAGGGTG AGAGGAATGT GGCCC---CT  473  
'CMW5326    T-GCTTGGTG TATTTCCCGG TGTGCAGGCC AGCATCAGTT TTGTTTGCCG GATAAGGGTG AGAGGAATGT GGCCC---CT  473  
'CMW1101    T-GCTTGGTG CATTTCCCGG TGTGCAGGCC AGCATCAGTT TTGTTTGCCG GATAAGGGTG AGAGGAACGT GGCCC---CT  473  
'CMW919     T-GCTTGGTG CATTTCCCGG TGTGCAGGCC AGCATCAGTT TTGTTTGCCG GATAAGGGTG AGAGGAACGT GGCCC---CT  473  
'CBS876.73  T-GCTTGGTG CATTTCCCGG TGTGCAGGCC AGCATCAGTT TTGTTTGCCG GATAAGGGTG AGAGGAATGT GGCCC---CT  473  
'QP26       T-GCTTGGTG TATTTCCCGG TGTGCAGGCC AGCATCAGTT TTGTTTGCCG GATAAGGGTG AGAGGAATGT GGCCC---CT  473  
'Q44        T-GCTTGGTG TATTTCCCGG TGTGCAGGCC AGCATCAGTT TTGTTTGCCG GATAAGGGTG AGAGGAATGT GGCCC---CT  473  
'Q66        T-GCTTGGTG TATTTCCCGG TGTGCAGGCC AGCATCAGTT TTGTTTGCCG GATAAGGGTG AGAGGAATGT GGCCC---CT  473  
'Q63        T-GCTTGGTG TATTTCCCGG TGTGCAGGCC AGCATCAGTT TTGTTTGCCG GATAAGGGTG AGAGGAATGT GGCCC---CT  473  
'QP45       T-GCTTGGTG TATTTCCCGG TGTGCAGGCC AGCATCAGTT TTGTTTGCCG GATAAGGGTG AGAGGAATGT GGCCC---CT  473  APPENDIX 4 
 
  180
'QP4        T-GCTTGGTG TATTTCCCGG TGTGCAGGCC AGCATCAGTT TTGTTTGCCG GATAAGGGTG AGAGGAATGT GGCCC---CT  473  
'Q4         T-GCTTGGTG CATTTCCCGG TGTGCAGGCC AGCATCAGTT TTGTTTGCCG GATAAGGGTG AGAGGAATGT GGCCC---CT  473  
'Q37        T-GCTTGGTG CATTTCCCGG TGTGCAGGCC AGCATCAGTT TTGTTTGCCG GATAAGGGTG AGAGGAATGT GGCCC---CT  473  
'Q36        T-GCTTGGTG CATTTCCCGG TGTGCAGGCC AGCATCAGTT TTGTTTGCCG GATAAGGGTG AGAGGAATGT GGCCC---CT  473  
'Q19        T-GCTTGGTG CATTTCCCGG TGTGCAGGCC AGCATCAGTT TTGTTTGCCG GATAAGGGTG AGAGGAACGT GGCCC---CT  473  
'Q1         T-GCTTGGTG CATTTCCCGG TGTGCAGGCC AGCATCAGTT TTGTTTGCCG GATAAGGGTG AGAGGAATGT GGCCC---CT  473  
'Q13        T-GCTTGGTG CATTTCCCGG TGTGCAGGCC AGCATCAGTT TTGTTTGCCG GATAAGGGTG AGAGGAATGT GGCCC---CT  473  
'Q2         T-GCTTGGTG CATTTCCCGG TGTGCAGGCC AGCATCAGTT TTGTTTGCCG GATAAGGGTG AGAGGAATGT GGCCC---CT  473  
'Q14        T-GCTTGGTG CATTTCCCGG TGTGCAGGCC AGCATCAGTT TTGTTTGCCG GATAAGGGTG AGAGGAATGT GGCCC---CT  473  
'Q15        T-GCTTGGTG CATTTCCCGG TGTGCAGGCC AGCATCAGTT TTGTTTGCCG GATAAGGGTG AGAGGAATGT GGCCC---CT  473  
'DAR19773   T-GCTTGGTG TATTTCCCGG TGTGCAGGCC AGCATCAGTT TTGTTTGCCG GATAAGGGTG AGAGGAATGT GGCCC---CT  473  
'RB2042     T-GCTTGGTG TATTTCCTGG TAAGCAGGCC AGCATCAGTT TTGTCTGTCG GATAAGGGTA GGAGGAATGT GGCCC---CT  473  
'AJ235276   T-GCTTGGTG CATTTCCTAG TATGCAGGTC AGCATCGGTT TTGTCTGCTG GATAAGGGTA GAAGGAACGT GGCAC--CCT  474  
'AJ235279   T-GCTTGGTG CATTTCCTAG TATGCAGGTC AGCATCGGTT TTGTCTGCTG GATAAGGGTG GGAGGAACGT GGCAC--CCT  474  
'AY081012   T-GCTTGGTG CATTTCCAGG TTAGCAGGTC AGCATCGGTT TTGACTGCTG GATAAGGGTG AGAGGAATGT GGCAC--CTT  474  
 
                    490        500        510        520        530        540        550        560               
            ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
'CMW5318    T--GGGGTG- -TTATAGCCT CTCACTGGAT ACGGCGGATG GGACTGAGGA -CCGCAGTGT GCCTTTA-TG GCGGGCCTTC  547  
'CMW5326    T--GGGGTG- -TTATAGCCT CTCACTGGAT ACGGCGGATG GGACTGAGGA -CCGCAGTGT GCCTTTA-TG GCGGGCCTTC  547  
'CMW1101    C--GGGGTG- -TTATAGCCT CTCACTGGAT ACGGCGGATG GGACTGAGGA -CCGCAGTGT GCCTTTA-TG GCGGGCCTTC  547  
'CMW919     C--GGGGTG- -TTATAGCCT CTCACTGGAT ACGGCGGATG GGACTGAGGA -CCGCAGTGT GCCTTTA-TG GCGGGCCTTC  547  
'CBS876.73  C--GGGGTG- -TTATAGCCT CTCACTGGAT ACGGCGGATG GGACTGAGGA -CCGCAGTGT GCCTTTA-TG GCGGGCCTTC  547  
'QP26       T--GGGGTG- -TTATAGCCT CTCACTGGAT ACGGCGGATG GGACTGAGGA -CCGCAGTGT GGCTTTA-TG GCGGGCCTTC  547  
'Q44        T--GGGGTG- -TTATAGCCT CTCACTGGAT ACGGCGGATG GGACTGAGGA -CCGCAGTGT GCCTTTA-TG GCGGGCCTTC  547  
'Q66        T--GGGGTG- -TTATAGCCT CTCACTGGAT ACGGCGGATG GGACTGAGGA -CCGCAGTGT GCCTTTA-TG GCGGGCCTTC  547  
'Q63        T--GGGGTG- -TTATAGCCT CTCACTGGAT ACGGCGGATG GGACTGAGGA -CCGCAGTGT GCCTTTA-TG GCGGGCCTTC  547  
'QP45       T--GGGGTG- -TTATAGCCT CTCACTGGAT ACGGCGGATG GGACTGAGGA -CCGCAGTGT GCCTTTA-TG GCGGGCCTTC  547  
'QP4        C--GGGGTG- -TTATAGCCT CTCACTGGAT ACGGCGGATG GGACTGAGGA -CCGCAGTGT GCCTTTA-TG GCGGGCCTTC  547  
'Q4         C--GGGGTG- -TTATAGCCT CTCACTGGAT ACGGCGGATG GGACTGAGGA -CCGCAGTGT GCCTTTA-TG GCGGGCCTTC  547  
'Q37        C--GGGGTG- -TTATAGCCT CTCACTGGAT ACGGCGGATG GGACTGAGGA -CCGCAGTGT GCCTTTA-TG GCGGGCCTTC  547  
'Q36        C--GGGGTG- -TTATAGCCT CTCACTGGAT ACGGCGGATG GGACTGAGGA -CCGCAGTGT GCCTTTA-TG GCGGGCCTTC  547  
'Q19        C--GGGGTG- -TTATAGCCT CTCACTGGAT ACGGCGGATG GGACTGAGGA -CCGCAGTGT GCCTTTA-TG GCGGGCCTTC  547  
'Q1         T--GGGGTG- -TTATAGCCT CTCACTGGAT ACGGCGGATG GGACTGAGGA -CTGCAGTGT GCCTTTA-TG GCGGGCCTTC  547  
'Q13        T--GGGGTG- -TTATAGCCT CTCACTGGAT ACGGCGGATG GGACTGAGGA -CTGCAGTGT GCCTTTA-TG GCGGGCCTTC  547  
'Q2         T--GGGGTG- -TTATAGCCT CTCACTGGAT ACGGCGGATG GGACTGAGGA -CTGCAGTGT GCCTTTA-TG GCGGGCCTTC  547  
'Q14        T--GGGGTG- -TTATAGCCT CTCACTGGAT ACGGCGGATG GGACTGAGGA -CTGCAGTGT GCCTTTA-TG GCGGGCCTTC  547  
'Q15        T--GGGGTG- -TTATAGCCT CTCACTGGAT ACGGCGGATG GGACTGAGGA -CTGCAGTGT GCCTTTA-TG GCGGGCCTTC  547  
'DAR19773   T--GGGGTG- -TTATAGCCT CTCACTGGAT ACGGCGGATG GGACTGAGGA -CCGCAGTGT GCCTTTA-TG GCGGGCCTTC  547  
'RB2042     C--GGGGTG- -TTATAGCCT CTTACTGGAT ACGGCGGATG GGACTGAGGA -CCGCAGTGC GCCTTTA-TG GCGGGCCTTT  547  
'AJ235276   C---GGGTGT GTTATAGCCT CTTACTGGAT ACAGCGGACG GGACCGAGGA AC-GCAGCGC GCCTC-A-CG GCGGACCTTC  548  
'AJ235279   C---GGGTGT GTTATAGCCT CCTACTGGAT ACAGCGGACG GGACCGAGGA AC-GCAGCGC GCCTC-A-CG GCGGACCTTC  548  
'AY081012   C---GGGTGT GTTATAGCCT TTCACTGGAT GCAGCAGTTG GGACCGAGGA AC-GCAGCGC GCCTTTA-TG GCGGACCTTC  549  
 
                    570        580        590        600        610         
            ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
'CMW5318    GGGCACCTTC ACACTTAGGA TGCTGGCGTA ATNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNNN  597  
'CMW5326    GGGCACCTTC ACACTTAGGA TGCTGGCGTA ATNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNNN  597  
'CMW1101    GGGCACCTTC ACACTTAGGA TGCTGGCGTA ATNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNNN  597  
'CMW919     GGGCACCTTC ACACTTAGGA TGCTGGCGTA ATNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNNN  597  
'CBS876.73  GGGCACCTTC ACACTTAGGA TGCTGGCGTA ATNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNNN  597  
'QP26       GGGCACCTTC ACACTTAGGA TGCTGGCGTA ATGGCTTTAA GCGACCCGTC  597  
'Q44        GGGCACCTTC ACACTTAGGA TGCTGGCGTA ATGGCTTTAA GCGACCCGTC  597  
'Q66        GGGCACCTTC ACACTTAGGA TGCTGGCGTA ATGGCTTTAA GCGACCCGTC  597  
'Q63        GGGCACCTTC ACACTTAGGA TGCTGGCGTA ATGGCTTTAA GCGACCCGTC  597  
'QP45       GGGCACCTTC ACACTTAGGA TGCTGGCGTA ATGGCTTTAA GCGACCCGTC  597  
'QP4        GGGCACCTTC ACACTTAGGA TGCTGGCGTA ATGGCTTTAA GCGACCCGTC  597  
'Q4         GGGCACCTTC ACACTTAGGA TGCTGGCGTA ATGGCTTTAA GCGACCCGTC  597  
'Q37        GGGCACCTTC ACACTTAGGA TGCTGGCGTA ATGGCTTTAA GCGACCCGTC  597  
'Q36        GGGCACCTTC ACACTTAGGA TGCTGGCGTA ATGGCTTTAA GCGACCCGTC  597  
'Q19        GGGCACCTTC ACACTTAGGA TGCTGGCGTA ATGGCTTTAA GCGACCCGTC  597  
'Q1         GGGTACCTTC ACACTTAGGA TGCTGGCGTA ATGGCTTTAA GCGACCCGTC  597  
'Q13        GGGTACCTTC ACACTTAGGA TGCTGGCGTA ATGGCTTTAA GCGACCCGTC  597  
'Q2         GGGTACCTTC ACACTTAGGA TGCTGGCGTA ATGGCTTTAA GCGACCCGTC  597  
'Q14        GGGTACCTTC ACACTTAGGA TGCTGGCGTA ATGGCTTTAA GCGACCCGTC  597  
'Q15        GGGTACCTTC ACACTTAGGA TGCTGGCGTA ATGGCTTTAA GCGACCCGTC  597  
'DAR19773   GGGCACCTTC ACACTTAGGA TGCTGGCGTA ATGGCTTTAA GCGACCCGTC  597  
'RB2042     TGGCACCTTC GCACTTAGGA TGCTGGCGTA ATGGCTTNNN NNNNNNNNNN  597  
'AJ235276   GGGTACCTTC GCGCTTAGGA TGCTGGCGTA ATNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNNN  598  
'AJ235279   GGGTACCTTC GCGCTTAGGA TGCTGGCGTA ATNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNNN  598  
'AY081012   GGGTACCTTC GCGCTTAGGA TGCTGGCATA ATAGCTTTAA GCGACCCGTC  599  
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